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Mr. John , a Leading Figure of 
Fasiern Oniario Passes From Scene 

Amid evidences, pf d^iep and lasting 
•iîorfow all wais mortal of ttie 
late Mr. John Angus McDoagald for 
itity a leading figure in T'ln<at,- 
<Ta Ontario, was Jaid to rest Fri- 
day morning, 12th inst., in the 
family plot in St. Finnan'.s comote- 
xy, here. 

In spite of the cold and the 
storm which closed the majority of 
tiio roads about Alexandria for tra- 
vel, a very répresentative crow.d 
gathered to {>ay last honors to one 
who had been universally loved and 
«steemed. 

At. 7.4.5 that morning the remains 
were removed from the family roaid- 

■ence. Third Street, Cornwall, to the 
'Qrand lYur^ station and the cor- 
tege included many prominent and 
representative citizens. On the train 
accompanying the remains to Alex- 
nadria, the c^ief mourners were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. ^W. McDougald, Mrs. 
John McMartin, the Misses McMar- 
tln, Dr. Wilfred McDougald and Mrs. 
McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mc- 
Dougald, Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan McDougald and their son. 
Master John Angus McDougald, Mr. 

■and Mrs. Alex L. Smith, Toronto, 
Mr. G-. W. McDougald and Miss 
Anna McDougald, Alexandria, MIM 

Katharine McDougald and Mr», D. 
R. Chisholm, Cornwall, Mr. Justin 
3. McHougAld, gra.nd>*on of 
the deceased, arrived at Coteau 
that morning from Toronto, too 
late to catch the funeral train hav- 
ing been snowbound by the storm 
of the previous nigiit. Others on 
board were Maj^or H. W. Snotslnger, 
3tessrs W. Pollock, Reeve, J. E. 
Chevrier, Deputy Reeve ; J. A. 
Chisholm, ropreeenting the jCaw As- 
sociation of the United “Count! *i. 
R'*v, A. 1J. Cameron, J A. C. Robert- 
son, President Cornwall Board of 
Trade, D. Monroe, E. O'Callaghan, 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, the Hisses 
O'Callaghan, Miss Kathleen Guy, 
Com wall. Rev Father MeShane, Rec- 
tor St. Patrick's Otiurcb, Rev W., 
H. I33ngstcm, Rector Loyola Col- 
lege, Montreal, Rev. A, Murray, St. 
John’s Church, Toronto ; Messrs 
Herbert M. Marier M.P., C. A. Bar- 
mard K.C., H. ' W. Cowan, P. 
O’Brien, E. Lemirc, John Baxter, 
Henry McMullen, H. M. Banks, Mur- 
doch Stewart, Lady Hingston and 
Mrs. Macdonald McCarthy, Mont- 
real; Messrs John Hannan and 
John Borard, Ogdensburg, N. Y. ; 
Messrs J. N. Gauthier, John D. Mc- 
Kinnon, Edmund McGillivray, Don- 
ald McDougald and Col. A. G. F. 
Macdonald, Alexandria. 

Mr. E. C.. Elliott, District Passen- 
ger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, 
accompanied the Montreal. party. 

On arrival at Alexandria; where a 
large assemblage awaited them, the 
remains were conveyed to St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral. A solemn Requiem 
Ma.ss was sung by the Rector, Rev. 
Dr. McRae with Revs. C. F. Gau- 
thier P.P., Greenfield and A. Mur- 
ray, Toronto, t as Deacon and Sub- 
Deacon, respectively and Dr. Guino- 
van. Master of Ceremonies. His 
Lordship the Bishop of Alexandria, 
occupied his throne being attended 
by Revs A. Ju. Cameron, Cornwall, 
and D. A. MePhée, of St. Raphels, 
while Revs G. MeShane and W. H. 
Hingston were in the sanctuary. 

Perosi’s Requiem*^ Mass was effect- 
ively rendered the soloists being 
Messrs Ed. Quinn, E. J.. Bhiurahan, 
Wm. Murphy, and Paul Vaiade, with 
Prof. P. J. Shea, presiding at the 
organ. During the Mass, Master 
Harold Hughes, also of Montreal, 
rendered Processional ‘‘Crucifix’* by 
Faure and Recessional “Soul of My 
Saviour” by Fr. Maher, all adding 
much to the soltjnmity of the occa- 
sion. 

His Lordship the^ Bishop of Alex- 
andria surrounded by the clergy, 
sang the Libera and later read the 
burial service at the grave. 

The pallbearers at Cornwall were 
Judge O’Reilly, Dr. Hamilton, 
Messrs D. Monroe, E. O’Callaghan, 
John A. Chisholm and Wm. Pol- 
lock. 

Messrs J. A. Macdonell K.C., J. 
N. Gauthier, J. D. McKinnon, Er- 
nest Ostrom, Sam Macdonell and 
Angus McKinnon were^ the pallbear- 
ers at Alexandria. ' ' ' v ^ . 

Mr. McDougald Ixjing a charter 
member of Ontario Council K. of 
C., Cornwall, the officers and mem- 
bers of Glengarry ' Council, partloi- 
patod in the fun(S*al cortege Jn'^ a 

• body. 
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The surviving memlxers of Mr. Mc- 
Dougald's family consist of five 
sons and three daughters. The 
daughters ore Mrs. John. McMartin, 
Montreal, widow of the late John 
McMartin M.P.; Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
Toronto and Miss Katharine, Corn- 
wall. 'The sons are Mr. A. W. Mc- 
Dougald,, Dr. W. !.. MrDougald, 
President, Montreal Board of. Har- 
bor Commissioners; Mr. Allan Mc- 
Dougald, Montreal; Mr. Geo. W. Mc- 
Dougald, Alexandria and Mr. Dun- 

can McDougald, of Toronto. 

A large numlxor of beautiful fforal 
pieces showing the affection in 
which the deceased was held were 
received as follows: 

Wreaths:; OHnada,rGourt House Offi- 
cials, Cor^.^1. MFV and Mrs. A. L. 

Smith aud '^Toronto. Mr and 
Mrs. Howard M. Banks, Montreal. 
The T, F, Moore Co/, Montreal. Al- 
dermoa and Mrs. .^^omas O'Con- 
nell, Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McMillan. ^|^,fi/T>a^recque & Co., 
Montreal. MacKay &. Currie Limit- 

(H. J. Gordon) Montreal. MiSs 
! Catherine MacDougald, CdimwaU. 
Mr. P. T. O'Brien, Montreal, Miss 
Grace MacMartin, Montreal. Mr. 
Frank H. Phelan, Montreal. Nancy 
A. Noeie, Hannah MacBean and Geiv 
trude Robertson, Toronto. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McCracken, Cornwall. Offi- 
cers and members Catholic Women's 
League, Catherine HeShane,, Hon. 
Sec'y, Montreal. Dr. Milton L. Hor- 
sey, Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
don P. Morgan, Montreal. Wilson 
Coal Company, (L. H. Durant) 
Montreal. Frank Conoughton, Og- 
densburg Coal,& Towing Co., Mont- 
real. Mongean & Robert Ltd. E. Le- 
mire & Sons, Ltd., Montreal. Mrs. 
A. D. McGillivray, Edmund McGll- 
livroy, Alexandria. »Woo Wing, Mont- 
real. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCourt, 
Montreal. Merchants Coal Company, 
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. John Han- 
nan, Ogdensburg, N.Y, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.-W. MacDougald, Montreal. Mr, 
John Baxter, Montreal. Officers and 
Directors of the Trust and Guaranty 
limited, Montreal. Lackawanna Coal 
Co., Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
MacDougald ^g,ud family, Montreal. 

Pillows: Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Mac-, 
Dougald, Toronto. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
L. MacDougald. Montreal. Mrs John 
MacMartin and family, Montreal. 

Sprays: Mr. J. B. MacArthur. To- 
ronto. Mr. John Copeland, Mr. Nel- 
son Copeland, Cornwall, Mr. Danse- 
reau, Ogdensburg Coal & Towing 
Co., Montreal. Major and Mrs. S. 
Morgan Gray, Cornwall. Mr. end 
Mrs. Philip G. Kiely and Mr. Jus- 
tin B. MacDougald, Toronto. Mr. 
T. Gwyot, Montreal. Mr. T. J. Fee- 
ney. Montreal. Mr. G. W. MacDou- 
gald and family, Alexandria. Mr. 
Richard Gordon, Montreal. 

Crosses: J ohn B. MacMartin, 
Montreal. Masters, Bougie and John 
MacDougald, Montreal. Evans Bros. 
Limited, Montreal. Anchor, Harbor 
Commissioners of Montreal. 

Spray: Rt. Hon. W. L. McKenzie 
King, Ottawa. 

The Spiritual Offerings included: 
Masses: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sau- 

riol, Cornwall. Mrs. and Miss Mac- 
Donald, Mrs. A. D. McGillivray, Al- 
exandria. Miss Joey McGillivray, 
Mrs, John MacMartin and family, 
Montreal, Miss Grace MacMartin, Mr 
John N. MacMartin, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O’Callaghan, Cornwall, Mr. A, 
F. MçGiUia,, Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Duquette, Cornwall, Lt. Col. 

A* G. .,i'. and Mrs. Macdonald and 
family, Alexandria. , Slfrs. Campbell 
MacDougall, Montreal. Mrs. Mac- 
donald McCarthy, Montreal, Mias 

Macdonald, Montreal. Reverend Bro- 
ther 1‘atrick, Montreal. Dr. Leo 
Mason, Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. 
James St. Thomas, Cornwall. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O’Callaghan and fami- 
ly, Cornwall, Miss Anna MacDougald 
Alex.ondria. Mi’S. John McDonald, 
Cornwall. , Lady Hingstoii, Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. W- F. Donihec, Qom- 

Mr. J. J. Fftllou, Cornwall. : 
Mrs. P. St- Thomas, Cornwall. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Macdonell and Mrs. 
E. J. Brennan, Comwall. Mr. and 
Ml’S. John R. Tobin. Cornwall. Mr. 
Donald MacDougald, . Alexandria. 
Mrs. C>me.s, Cornwall. Mrs. D. R. 
Chisholm and family, Cornwall. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Corn- 
wall. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Parker, 
Cornwall, llev, J. J. Macdonell, 
J,ancastor, Mrs. Margaret Hannan, 
Miss Mary Martin, Ogdensburg, N. 
y.; Mr. Justice Kelly, Mrs. John 
A. McDonald, Mrs. Thos N. Phelan, 
Taronto; the Misses Hilda, Ada and 
Grace McDougald, Montreal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus MoKinnoow Alexan- 
dria. 

Spiritual Bouquets; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Morris, Alexandi4a. Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A. McPhail, Comwall. Sis- 
ters and children of Nazareth Orph- 
ogc, Cornwall. Mr. and Mrs. L,, 
Dewar, Cornwall. Mother Superios 
and Sisters of the Hotel Dieu, 
Cornwall. Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Kinnon, Alexandria. 

I Messages of sympathy-—Hon. W. L.' 
MacKenzie King, Premier of Cana- 
da, Ottawa; Hon. W. E. Raney, .To- 
ronto; Rev. John E. Burke, Toronr 
to; Rev. Sister Cyril and Miss Mc- 
Dougald, Seattle, Wash.; Right Rev 

I J. H. Conroy, Bishop of Ogdens- 
burg, The Mother Superior, St. 
Bridget's Home, Montreal; Hon. 
Justice Latchford, Toronto; Mr. J. 
B. McMartin, Paris, France; Mr. S. 
Flaxiagan, Malone N.Y; Miss A. Ijam- 
bert, Saranac Lake, N*Y.; Dr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Brennan, North,* Bay; 
Mrs. D. A. McArthur and Mr. ^ngua 
McArthur, • Alexandria ; Mr, Angus 
McCrimmon, Crown Attorney, St. 
Thomas ; Mrs. Marson, Vice-Presi- 
dent Catholic Women’s Ijoagrio, Mon- 
treal; Mrs. Alexander I Cameron, Lan- 
caster; Miss Alice Plneen, Miss Ka- 
therine Mi^lett;-Ogdcnslyurg, - N. Y; ; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Connors,: Mont- 
real; Mi*s. Arthur Craig, Toronto ; 
Mr. and Mrs. A.-E. Currie, Miss Me 
r^ennan, Cornwall; Mr. Dan A. Ken- 
nedy, Lt. Col. A. G. F. and Mrs. 
Macdonald, Alexandria; Mr. D. Mil- 
kT, Toronto; Mi’s. Hyde and Mla.s 

^ McGillivray, HartSrd, Conn. 

I Biographi'cal Sketch 
I Tho late Mr. John A. McDougald 
was born on September 29th, 1838, 
on lot number 5 in-the 4th conces- 
sion Kenyon, near Alexandria, a 
farm which had been taken up by 
his grandfather who came out as a 
pioneer settler from Eig, Scotland, 
in 1790. His father was Angus Mc- 
Dougald, a Major in the 4th Batta- 
lion, Glengarry Militia, who saw 
service throughout the rebellion pf 
1837. His mother was^Grace Camer- 
on of ■ Charlottenburgh Township, 
whose family belonged to the Unit- 
ed Emfrire Loyalists, 

j After completing his early educa- 

tion at the Brothers’ School here, 
I he assisted his father on the farm, 
j and upon tho latter’s death conti- 
nued the management of the Home- 
stead with marked success. In the 
early sixties he was appointed Divi- 

i sion Court Clerk, a position which 
he filled with great efficiency until 
ho was promoted to tho position of 
Local Registrar at Comwall, in the 
year 1890. During this period, he 
was closely associated with the late 
Honourable D. A. Macdonald, into 
whose employment he entered in 
1871. His unimpeachable jlntogrity, 
his expert bookkeeping and the 
thorough command he had gained of 
tho business won the confidence of 

I his employer to such) an extent that 
when the Hon. D, A. Macdonald 
joined the McKenzie Cabinet as Post 
Master General in 1875, he placed 
Mr, McDougald In charge of his 

' many and varied interests hero. Dur- 
ing the construction of tho Ottawa 
Divisioa of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway, Mr. McDougald acted os 

J Secretary-Ti’easurer of the Company 
and was no small factor in tho ult- 
imato success of the undertaking, 

j Possessing an exceptionally well- 
trained mind, having a faculty for 

^ lucid exposition, and being a strong 
and forceful dobator, Mr. McDou- 
gald soon forged to the front in 
municipal and ipoUticail activities, 
and served hià ritftive. Township i on 
the Municipal Board, and in the 
Counties’ Council as well. 

I His services to the United Coun- 
ties were rewarded • and his ability 

and o9\cioncy recognized when, in the 
tho year 1890, he was designated 
by the government of the late Hon- 
ourable Sir OlivcrtMowat to tho 
highly msponsible ' and honourable 
offices of Local Registrar of the 
Supron:e '’’ourt, and Clerk of the 
County Court of the United Coun- 
ties of Stormont, pDundas and Glen- 

His ye«.r<3 «t»dy and Wn- 
stant application 'iis Division Court 
Clerk served hiin Well at his* new 
post,, and he soon became recogniz- 
ed as one of tho leading court offi- 
cials of Eastern Ontario. He filled 
theso important pf^sitions to the en- 
tire satisfaction of Judges and Liti- 
gants alike, and was highly esteem- 
ed by the members of . the legal pro- 
fession, who often had occasion to 
profit by his experience and friendly 
counsels. In spit© of his advancing 
years, his efficiency remained unim- 
paired, and'- he had the satisfaction 
of seeing- fulfilled his oft-expressed 
wish that he should die in haness. 

On January 11th, 1863, Mr. Mc- 
Dougald was married to Miss Annie 
Chisholm, daughter of tho late Ran- 
ald R. Chisholcà, also of Kenyon 
Township,, tho marriage, being sol- 
emnized by . the la\e Reverend Dr. 
Chisholm. Two rions died in their 
early childhood, and the other five 
sons and three daughters still re- 
main to mourn th« loss of a devot- 
ed father. Tho marriage was a verj^ 
happy one, Mrs. McDougald being 
an ideal helpmate and perfect moth- 
er. Their home was the centre of 
attraction for the young people o| 

tho neighbourhood, both Mr. and 
Mrs. McDougald. being ever ready to 

Law Society 
Pays Fribule 

following letter was trans- 
to the late Mr. McDougald's 

The 
mitted 
family 

A. W. McDougald F.sq., ; 

Montreal, Que, . . 
Dear Mr. McDougald ;-r- 

I am desired by the I^aw' Associa- 
tion of the United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas =and ^ Glengarry, to 
commanicate tq you, as the s<uilor 
surviving member of the family?: .of 
the la'ce^John Angus McDougald, 
cal Registrar of the Sujjreme Court 
of Ontario, Clerk of the Couucy 
Court of tho United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and, Glongarr/ 
and Registrar of the Surrogate 
Court of these United Counties, as 
well as for many years, Si^ecial Ex- 
aminer, ,tho following | resolution, un- 
animously adopted by a standing 
vote at a special. meeting of the 
Association held in the Library at 
the Court House here, on the after- 
noon of Thursday, January 11th, 
1923, at four o’clock: 

Many Hear Address by ! 
Fbe Bisbop of Alexandria ! 

"Moved by Mr. C. H. Cline, K.C. 
seconded by Mr. Rodolphe Danis, 
that the Law Association, in special 
meeting assembled, desires to place 
on record, tho deep sense of loss 
entertained by all the members, in 
the sudden death of the late Mr. 
John Angus McDougald. Although 
not himself, a professional man, Mr. 
M-Peugald was enabled, by native 
ability and painstaking application 

extend to thur friends and acauain, ^is duties, to render himscU a 
tances the Highland, hospitality • for , competent occu- 
which they were ao justly noted. In 
January 19IJ, the rare privilege 
was afforded thorn of celebrating 
their golden wedding, surrounded by 
their children add ‘grauclchUdren, an 
event in which pr^tically all the 
citizens of Cornwall and many Glen- 
garry friends enthtoiaetically took 
port. Tho death oi^ Mrs. McDougald, 
which occurred ln-|December 1918, 
came as alitragltii to her, devot- 
ed husband, who ■■^‘theless ac- 
cepted it arith iJrwOTjnnetum fortit- 
Bdo •" -r 

pant of the various offices, two of 
which ho had occupied for a period 
of over thirty-on© years. In his re- 
lations with tl^e Bar of those Unit- 
ed CoùtitijLÔ and His dealings wUV4 
the public, ■ generally, Mr. McDou- 
gald was always courteous and 
obliging and in the discharge of his 
many duties, most aissiduous. Not- 

j withstanding the heavy burden of 
j his office, he found time to serve on 
the High School Board of Corn- 
jvall i^d ^ways took 
'teceWlîF«ïnlcipâl'’a] 

Iho late Mr.:McDO«gald had been l^^ork. While he had attained 

(Ottawa Journal, Jan. 15) 
Consideration of what he consider.- 

ed the most Important question in 
life, Is there a G-od?” was under- 

taken bS*, Rt. Itev, Felix Couturier, 
D.D., O.B.E., M.C., Bishop of Alex- 
andria, at tho.first meeting of the 
reorganized Catholic Truth Society 
of btfaWa, in St. Patrick:» Parish 
Hal| last .night,^ The lecture given by 
His'- Lordship y was. learned and 

scholarly;-■ à clear coheise explaha- 
tipn of, doptrin^a' of. .' the' ÛàthoUc 
Church concerning tho existence o.f a' 
Supreme Being. .• 

The large hall was crowd^, many 
of tho most prominent Catholic lay^ 
men in the city being present. His 
Grace Archbishop Emard explained 
the afims of the Catholic Truth So- 
ciety, and welcomed Bishop Coutu- 
rier, Mr. Thomas Mulvey, K.O., vie»- 
president of the society, was chair- 
man. 

“Is there a God, oj* is religion a 
hypocrisy, a mockery and a farce ? 
Upon the solution of this question 
depends our attitude towards life. 
If there be one,, we are, bound to so 
rule our lives that they are In sub-, 
jeclion to Him. On the othèr 'hand, 
if there be no God, theri we are 
free to do as we wish regardless of 
all consequences. The lives of all 
human beings depend on the solu- 
tion of the question,” stated His 
Lordship at the outset of his lecture. 

He pictured the children’s ward of 
a large hospital, and a cot beside 
which a young mother watched her 
babe writhe in agony, and at last 
exclaim “Wliy does my babe suffer 
so. Is God just?” Ho asked his au- 
dience if they had over seen human 
beings treated as beasts, and heard 
the question asked: “Is there a God 
to allow these things?” 

These were the questions that man 
had asked since the beginning. They 
had occupied the minds of all for 
centuries, and men would cease to 
be such when they stopiied asking 

Tho orbjoct oi thé CatUonc Truth 

laiiuig for some time prior to bis 
decease, so that the end, while sud- 
den. was not altogether unexpected. 

Deeply interested in the education 
of our youth generally, the subject 
of our sketch for twenty one years 
served on the Alexandria High 
School Board, for the greater por- 
tion as Chairman and upon his re: 
moval to Cornwall acted in like 
capacity for fourteen years intro- 
ducing many marked improvements. 

The late Mr. McDougald had bam 
granted many gifts and had one of 
God’s most precious gifts, good fel- 
lowship. Participating in a socia’ 
function he was the life of the par- 

ty» possessing as he did a fund >f 
anecdotes and stories pertaining to 
old Glengarry days, in the relating 
of which, like old wine, they seem- 
ed to improve with age. Certainty 
his was always an attentive, enthu- 
siastic and appreciative audimee. 
That ho was fond of his follow men 
and in every relation of life was 
generous and'open-hearted was .daily 
testified to by a kind word, a pleas- 
ant bow in passing or an invitation 

; to partake of his hospitality—true 
the latch string of;his door was al- 
ways out for his fellow citizens and 
residents of Glengarry as well. 

On the public platfom^ in Glen- 
garry and Stormont, ’when elect- 
tibns were fought on their | merits 
and excitement reached fever heat, 
Mr. McDougald was found at his 
best laboring valiantly for the 
cause of Ijiberalism in a manner 
both inspiring and convincing. In 
the estimation of Liberal Leaders, 
including Laurier, Mowat, Ross 
and Hardy he stood high being fre- 
quently called upon to express an 
opinion upon important politica, 
questions. 

In religion he was a consistent 
Catholic, charitable to a degree. 

His, indeed, was a long and active 
career and while we keenly regret 
his passing let us unite in the wish 
that Our Heavenly Father will 
grant him eternal rest. 
 4  

great age. his figure was so 'familiar 
amongst us' that his passing seems 
like tho breaking of a well-tested 
link. That he died full of years and ' 
honours and enjoying the, respect 
and ixîgard of his fellow citizens, is 
a sufficient tribute to his worth. 
And resolved further, that a copy of 
this resolution be communicated by 
the Secretary-Treasurer to idr. A. 
W.. McDougald, the senior member of 
the family, aud resolved further 
that the members of the Association 
attend the funeral in Cornwall in a 
body, and resolved further, that 
Mr. John A. .CHisholm be deputed as 
the delegate of the Association to 
accompany the funeral party to Al- 
exandria and be present at the final 
services.” 

Requiem Mass 
At the request of Glengarry Coun- 

cil K. af C. a Requiem Mass for 
thi reî?dfie'À^f the soul ;of the : late 
Mr. J. AC McMdlan ôx-M.F., was 
chanted in St. rPinnan's Cathedral 
on Tuesday morning, the celebrant 
being Rev. Dr. Gulnevan. 

Will you allow me, • on my own 
personal, behalf to say that I wish 
to add my own meed of sympathe- 
tic expression to, what has been 
formally recorded by tho Law Asso- 
ciation. From the time I entered 
tho office of Maçlennan, Liddell and 
Cline in this town, as a law stud- 
ent In the year 1895, down to the 
very day of his death, on which . I 
am happy to say, I saw your late 
father and talked with Him in his 
office, I always had the most agree- 
able, pleasant and happy relations 
with him. As a law student; as a 
young lawyer and in my more mat- 
ure years, my constant daily asso- 
ciation with him was I believe, en- 
joyed by both of u.s, e«i>ecially in 
our lighter moments of which we 
had many, particularly in his latter 
years, when . he was more given 
to rcminiscense, than formerly. His 
departure, even at an advanced age 
is to me, a distinct personal loss 
and I therefore wish to tender, to 
you and other members of the fam- 

jly my most sincere and respectful 
sympathy. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) GEO. A. STH,ES. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Cornwall, Jan. 12th, 1923. 

 *  

Calholic Women’s Leayue 
Jh Alexander Halil;.;on. Monday 

evening -next atrS.lS, a ^laughable 
c^edy in thwe Boenea entltlefd 
'^^nt Maggie’s Will’ TTIU b© staged 
lor the entertainmfat of membors 
only; No admission fee. 

I Society was not to seek converts, 
I nor to run hither and thither look- 
I ing for controversy, but was to 
teach those witlun tho church how 
to answer the question, “Is there a 
God,'* stated His Lordship. 

LIMITS OP MAN 
If all the millions of men were to 

gather together to make a single 
flower grow, or to make dead 
bird flutter, they would be pow 
less. A thodght might be given to 
the wonders of Nature, the compli- 
cated actions of human life, tho acts 
of the body or tho thoughts of the 
brain. Reason told us that there 
must be a first cause, he said. 

There has never been a scientist 
who said there is not a God, was 
the answer of the speaker to those 
who. spoke of science "being the cre- 
ator. The more learned a man is 
tho more he realizes how small is 
the power of man. 

“There are men,” He continued, 
“who say that» dur millionth great 
grandfather is a monkey. * They 
would make ricimething out of noth- 
ing. Anything ;that is capable of 
generating itself out of nothing I, 
and all the Catholic Church; call it 
God. 

“Are we so little as to say that 
God is this or that. Can we lay 
down'rules? All we can say' is that» 
without Him nothing can be. 

“Does God hear and answer the 
prayers and cries of the faithful ? 
The whole history' of humankind 
tells us there has be<^ revelations in 
answer to prayer and petition. That 
revelations have taken place is the 
testimony of millions -of men in 

every age, and the fact cannot be 
disregarded, and yet some will cast 
it aside just because they do not 
believe,” stated His Lordship. 

“I believe in God because of the 
revelations and because my reason 
tells me it is so, but I believe be- 
cause he took flesh like mine and 
blood like mine that my blood 
might be sanctified. The Catholic 
Church has given me the most com- 
plete and carelul to the ques- 
tion which shall rule my whole life,” 
concluded Bishop Couturier. 
 ♦  

Report Dairymen’s Conventinn 
'Wo'âre reluctantly compelled' to 

bold over for Want of'spàCè an ex- 
Hàustl'é frinort of the ^Dairymen's 
CôüyéH'tioti h’eld *I^esdaÿ ôf 
this w©>î^. Thé ^amé will H© given 

iefB,F10.' ' 
Holds Annual Meeting 

Tlio first aouiial meeting of the- 
Highland. Chief United Farm Wo- 
men’s Organization Club No. 1705 
was held Tuesday evening of la»b 
wees, 9ih inst at thé residence oF 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron, 2nd Vic» 
President. After the minutes of the 
last njeeting had been read and. 
adopted the report of the Secretary! 
rrcasurer for the year was read, 
considqrcci and found- entirely satls- 
lactory. ibiection of officers follow- 
ed! .'President, Mrs.-.Jack McDonald S 
Vice Président, Mrs. D. J. McDon- 
ald; 2fid Vice President, Mrs. J,i 

A. Cameron; Board of Directors,» 
Mrsr A. A. McPherson, Mrs. H. W- 
McDonald, Mrs. Colin McPherson^ 
Mrs;... ..Nap. Seguin and Mrs. Marie 
Powers. .Mrs. Dan O'Bnien; ..C.ub De- 
legate to the U.PAV.G. Gon-vontioiv 
at Toronto, ga-v*o a, creditable ac- 
count in a short address and was. 
followed by . Mrs. Geo. B. McDonald,, 
County Director and delegate front 
Glengarry in an addreœ, e.^cplainlngr 
the projects of the. convention. At 
vote of ■ thanks was unanimously- 
paœed to Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. R. Mc- 
Donald for courtesies extended Mrs. 
Dempsey on her recent organization 
trip to Alexandria. The meetingt 
haying adjourned a number of vocal 
selections including Gaelic songs» 
were rendered and refreshments serv- 
ed. A most enjoyable- and instruct- 
ive evening was ’urouylit to a. close, 
by the singing of the National An- 
them. 
 »  

Tlie Inglennuk 

promIn:nce iu next issue. 

(By G. Watt Smith, M,A.) 
;“HIS WEE BIT INGLE" 

What is the Ingleneuk ? Not a few who 
take an interest in this column, have very 
hazy ideas about its meaning. One very 
intelligent reader thought it was a dale of 
hollow or howe, some sylvan shade in 
which the nighingale tunes her lay or 
lovers tell the oft repeated story 'of how 
they are Ci.ore to each oiHet 

^ paragraph JS‘ tal^ÿtroia^lipi^eart 
Burns Cottars balurday nigît, /î dëiA;»’ 
which have never lost its charm in ycarii^ 
which has passed since he left his wçary 
hody. The cnarm of tire piece lies iq its- 
purely religious character, as the priesfc 
like father reads the sacred page and calls 
upon his family to worship God. But it is 
a classic of another sort. The ingle i© the 
hearth stone, on which the fire burns* and 
the flame blinks. The ingleneuk is} tha- 
side of the hearth at which thd father sits- 
and generally near to his band is; the 
“Book" out of which he reads for the, be- 
nefit of bis household. It is the ahar of 
the home, as sacred in the home circM as. 
is the altar in the church. From, the 
ingleneuk comes the greacCi^t power whicK 
thé home knows ; if it is vacant theré is a 
ghastly gap in the home; if it is filled byr 
an unworthy occupant the home is without 
its binding, guiding force, and becomes a 
mere hotise wnere bumân beings herd to- 
gether. In whatever way the Scottish 
people have excelled among the raçes. of 
men, and in different parts of the world' 
they owe their position to the sanctifyingi 
influence to the “ingleneuk If it has , 
been lost as an institution it can be revived!, 
again and it will serve the same magnifi- 
cent purpose. 

Next weex again, in every part of thâ 
world, there will be celebration» of th« 
birthday of Robert Burns. No poet suffer- 
ed for so long such grevious injury and in- 
justice as the lyric poet of Scotland. He 
was supposed to have been an abandoned 
libertine who drank himself to death and 
those who were to roost honour his mem- 
ory were those who first benèath th'é tables 
should fall. .It is enough to say that, the? 
conception was a* travesty of one, of tbtp 
noblest characters who cvef siing for hii» 
man kind. True we get siioH pièces asu 
“Willie brewed a peck of .maut.’*, bqtfbejr 
no more represent his general. te^Hip^ 
then do those furtive love letters ' of’ am. 
immature youth of seventeen show 
tUal character of the responsible faeadW ^ 
home or of a firm who, writes and ] 
with the maturing mind of the thirties. ? 

Robert Burns is more a real character 
true to his inner being in the Cottars 
Saturday night than ahywhere ib HI» 
writings. Think what that picture, is to'ii» 
today, in this age ot passion for pleasures 
such as can be produced in the pictures 
theatre. The scene is that rustic heme,' of 
Industry, and wise counsel, and somat. 
talk, and pure love should be enshrine.d int 
ihe aflection,the very hearts of all lovers ofT 
home and country. From scenes like these- 
auld Sectias grandeur springs. Thak 
ingle neuk casts a healthy and inspiring 
glow all along the years since, the word^ 
were written. To encourage its influences 
and preserve its light the “Ingleneuk’’ is 
written week by week- 

To Be Sliown Sliortly 
I 

"TTiunder Clad” and' "The FaeU 
Mail” two o! Fox finest film product 
tions will he shown in Alexandria 
in the near tuturer-Watoh for date. 

  r-r^.    -; , 
CREOSOTE FOR THE LVNQS. 

. Some people, require Creosote 
their. lungs, this. is now quite ^|,eily 
obtained asking - a.i. McLelsi^d 
Drug. Store for the .Elixir ot Wild! 
Cherry _ with Creoeote, $1.0Q pe« 
bottle, 



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY PRESIDENT 
POINTS WAY TO LOWER FREIGHT RATES 

'E. W. Beatty Says They Can Only Be Kfected Through Increased Railroad Traffic and Lowered 
i Operating Expenses—Greater Population the Answer to the problem— 

^tter Times Foreshadowed by Heavier Freight Traffic. 

“'J'HE rail-may 
situation in 

Canada to-day is 
tundamental and 
basic ID relation 
to the oconoiulc 
situation in which 
thd nation 'finds 
itBcif." This i^the 
‘text of an attlcic- 
'appearing' tti the 
Annual Hlnanciah 
-Survey of the 

■ „ ./‘Toronto Globe" 
ic’wfViRiivVi'! ; from • the pen Of 

‘B: tv. 'Beatty, K’.G:.- 
President of the 

, ", Canadian Pacific 
JltalJwMr, , The article deals in an 
,>ïhauï8ié"niaiiner 'with the fall'way 
sittiaitidi» and points flic way to a 

: cOrroCtiOn of the'difficulties. :that 
beseOthe country .and bar the -way to 
natid;n3i progress. Mr Beatty draws 
attelitj'on Co the tàct that o-WIng 'to 
lOBg’tdilway hauls over, thinly popuv 
IjitOd districts. • comparatively high 

/freight, rates- might, reasonably be 
expected,'wiileb is ntgde' ajipârcnt 

'•by‘the"fa'ot ' ffihf' (Sàbâda’s railWhy 
taiifeagfe iai'»<3 imiledi p«n'*aehvlO«y 

IMlôdmÇ.population! as çpipparsd^wiUi: 
flew ,éqû(h;Wales,„326 miles:,. Vlc-| 

> torii^^tofiefe; India, '11.» tWle-s; 
1 Tlniteir'Kintdodl,-' 5i.+'‘felles,<i8n«! tbfe 
'.UndUsd Statfes.-SS® miftiB. '. n.i ’ 

Thlp , oopi^itioft ..of affairs. Mi;. 
•Beatty ildlnts wut, Is hai-d, hri the 

" ràilVajrs, i'Sd’‘dô''It^s dlsatfvtfnthg<r- 
"'ons tb-lfhe ««tnflffebclil' and«»nainoiM 
t«fer*ff:the'Donainlo»-'ocMon«s ^?ent' 
4In -haniing th.S/Pr,o4«cts, of industry' 
. to their place* of ieenèu'mpilon' is a 
tax 'Uÿdiï ÿ¥odnb<lon,'''ôlr 'St* idAst'i n 

' ftddltton to the cost .tob'prodactloni. 
Thupi Canada as ,a (andi .of Içng rail- 
way hau.Is Stands handicapped in .the 
raco 'to Itecqmb 'tod World’s ' g¥iinaty, 
and thd dKVdldpffnimt Of heb'damestic 
trado'tnusf suffer throfigh the cost of 
transportation- ' ' 

The article goes on to say—the 
■ rail road's Of ‘ Canaila could not beit 
’ contehtifo see'à'condition of sfagna- 
tiou or arrested development in na- 
tional life. They have not so stood 

: aside In the past Canada has to 
;;thank the men who planned and built 
‘ her railroads for much of the growth 
that has placed her in her present 

'high position among the nations. The 
jcountry must bg assured of adequate 
.IjBnd progressive railway service at a 
Ijprlce equitably based on operating 
ecosts. ■ It is neither advisable nor 
:Josl that Canadians should forget 
itbat tact. When the Canadian Paci- 
tic was built in the face of almost 
nnsurmountablo financial anti physi- 
cal difficulties, and without any as- 
eured' prospect of achieving success. 
4t laid the .foundation of whatever 

j -fee been.’ br- will be of Canada s na- 
«iofel life, and was a national fall- 
Ibad-in the strongest and best sense 
ct the term. So closely are both 
•that company and the nationally- 
«wnéd railroads knit with the fabric 
cf national life that there can be no 
divorce of interest and it Is for that 
reason that- the railroads are a.s anx-* 
Sons as owners of farm or factory to 
»ee fort freight rates when consist-f 
«nt Xvith sound economic administra- 
■tion of the country’s arteries of traf- 
tiç. ♦ ■" 

It’is only by the reduction of ex- 
an Increase of business 

4Îîjit Canadian railroads can get to a 
’^'nf wh’drë they can reduce freight 

and establish or uaintaln ophr- 
 «tira on,*'a badin that Vtil 'enaUte 

thein continued life and -SérTtce to 
k i0iu>#4âk, and. raiy .b; . this réduction' 

%f rall'àraÿ- oveinda'f. -can. the foreign 

and domestic trade of the Dominion 
be brought closer to even terms with 
those of competing countries. 

ITbat a Ileducflon Means. 
AS an instance of what a partial 

reduction in freight rates means 
when ir Is not accompanied by a 
commensurate reduction in operating 
costs.-if i.s significant that.an.,Ottawa 
despatch. recently stated {hat on the 
riovin.é of this yèpr’s iVesterti crops 
the railways'cf the country had lost 
almut ?25,00d,0ft0'as the -result of a- 
recent reduction In fieight ratçs,. 
•Thip !i)ss was,said to he. aboat éyeiily. 
dftHilcd ‘betwéent thé {«uioriaï lines, 
and the Canadian IhLClfitS'’ ■ ' 

Another ,Important factor in con- 
nection with this matter. Is Uiat of 
labor 'costs. Durin.g the Can- 
adian l'unie 'RatiWa.v lalior cost Was 
53i64 per cent of the-company’s total’ 
expenses. Some Idea, of how. Iro--, 
portant this is to the railways, may 
bè'gaütéred 'from'thé tact that the 
OaiiadlàiS- Paciflte !rast'i.tnai"mm>fôycd 
in Canada alone approximately ! 85,- 
b.QO men end .women.-to whom was 
paid ‘a ■ total of about f9S,m,00a in 
WdyfeS.    ’’’ j.i-.'.o. I 
#!®be only, way''to' which-'itét.-'rev-- 
enpes can be lncrea.sed te by Inçreas- 
m.g traffic- "rhe .sole, posMhle soln- 
tmn of this tittlbldm Is IneFédied 
IfOpUiaitienV'and ,<<'îa*lkni>era»te that 
tlMl'Teiimdy ,,be . aip|illodcntiltthceIland 
hare,-again,.theratls .bnl-jonp solution, 
—iminigratioh. 'The eneonragement 
of Immigration Is national prodh^' 
ita.nan ;ta'»ih«i interests-'of éVefif l«i' 
p^yeptaPid yrrqda®^ in.ihp Dominion, 
Canada's dUfiçülües and -prohlems 
are larj^ely ralfroad niffictiinë# Hild 
^bbldnis-'idd ëïpérieneddo rsHVdad 
»eot at« 'unanhnonB' with,' eednotolstsi 
aqd, paen of affa.irs in, -.stating that ina-,i 
migration is the best solution of 

■ûiiM dlWéblia» ' ' " " ' 
''■«'Reféttin'g'again te the fact! that itr 
uviasons ■ explained, Canadian ' -railway 
.rates ,might , be expected,, to. average 
high among tho.se 'of* the worid'‘s 
gr‘éàt.e.-«' 'rdilwày ■ ’ ooiÿntries. ‘ -'Mf.' 
Beattyl'points out' that - a éarèfoUy- 
made ’ comparison between ■ grain 
rates ruling In this country and 
those of the Cnited'States will shdtr 
that tn^d large number Of eases Can- 
ada has a very, decided advantage. 
Ke draws attention to this in order 
to show that it would be unreason- 
able to expect a further lowering’of 
rates until such Time as the- railways 
Of the country are placed in a 
sounder economic position b> the es- 
tablishment of a lower ratio of miie- 
age to population by stiil'greater 
economies in operation and by in- 
creased business. 

In substantiation oi this fact the 
article Quotes figures showing that 
in the case of hauls from seven 
points m Canaoa to Fort William or 
Vancouver, as compared with hauls 
of, equal length from ynlted States 
poIU.s tS Duluth, Chicago, o/Seattle, 
the Canadian rates per hundred 
pounds on wheat are from 2% cents 
to 2214 cents lower. These are but 
a few instances pic.ke.d out froth 
various pointa and are typical of à 
general condition. Thé'article fur- 
ther shows that Canadian -pashengBr 
rates are also lower than those of 
the Ü. S., the one way maximum rate 
per mile being'31'tO centras against 
3.'45 In Canada., thé OanadfanUratel- 
ler having an additional advantage ,of 
10, per cent, reduction,, to return 
fares, and.25 jper cent.’ féductlbn on 
partles’''of‘téSà''dr (hire persons tra- 
velBngi j .’.The article proceeds -as 
follows ‘ ‘ 

. These figures are clear evldenco 
that Canada’s t^flvrâÿs are shohld'er- 
Ing' ' btirdetoT 'Impoéed’Tip'on thfem by 
'am ahnortnal situation Ifa .the- face 

of every difficult? they are providing 
a high standard of service at a price 
that is all in favor of t.hc‘ patroms of 
the road. ’Phey are, moreover, car- 
rying on the work of building up the 
country as they have in the pa.st. 
Since 1891 the Claniidian Pacific has 
-spent, between $68,000,000 and $'10,- 
000.000 in the cncoura.gemeut of im-, 
migration. Is it not fair to ask 
what would be the situation in t.an- 
ada to-day had not this amount of 
money been spent to encpu.rarge .set--.' 
tlemcnt ? 
National Aspeerf of C»n-adian Roads. 

WlUi their Important foreign cor- 
nectlona and trans-Atlantic and 
trans-Pacific shipping arrangem nU, 
Canadian- railroads are developing 
Canada's ovci'seas markets. They 
are making Canada a toll-road be- 
tween Ea.st and West for all the 
world to travel over—a tblDroad’on 
which Canadian buslnesa collects 
most of (he lolls, and under the re- 
gulations which the Gov.ernraent iias 
made, they are doing, their be.“--t to 
direct desirable immigrant’s to our 
shores: The necessity'torian imroc- 
tlist* increase In the , population of 
this country is so acute, that the 
work must’not be'left to the railvtays 
alond. ' The need is iiatlbnal; Shd 
the effort to cope with the. situation 
imust; be national. Il.jsbould nat 
ovra be left lo^ tbe, Go.yerntnent and 

!'TailrbadS: ' C6miher'c!a1 otgdW- 

Chapeatix Revea! Surprises and 

Originalities That Thrill. 

,the'   - 
xattonS Ttod ' buSinUsk' ctbhs fhrmi^h- 
‘ciut tlte length-and-breadtlr.of Onnada 
bave here,», patriotijc j,cause- lyyrthy, , 
[th’elr hdsi thought ' and etfort, an'i ' 
tihere Is no pa.rt of Chttada 'éd'Fetrioté, 
nor no eoromunlty , so,-small -a.s Ce 
’not be, directly benefited ‘by the' suc- 
cess of'a natiortal' caniiiaigil’^ for fn- 
credsed Immigration.t* " 

Definite tmprovcmcat to .Sight. 
The rai!way.s no. less, than - the 

country, have come through a period 
Of years in which organization' 'was 
strained to the ùtmo.St,' resources tied 
up or diverted to unproductive uses, 
and the flo'w of men and money 
needed for,.uninterrupted ' develop- 
mfent cut off at its source:’ It could 
not but take years to start conditions 
moving back towards normal: and 
that, we can to-day clearly see a 
definite lraprovem.ent shouid be a 
matter for rclie,f as welt' as enedur- 
agemenL The year 1922 opened 
with the trade of the country at low 
ebb. and Its early months gave little 
cvidonce of any notable improvement. 
As earlier predictions of an abundant 
crop came nearer to realization the 
volume of trade showed Improve- 
ment, and the movement of genera! 
merchandise assumed healthier pro- 
portions This In conjunction with 
a heavy crop movement again strain- 
ed the operating facilities of the rail- I 
roads, fhemselve.s struggling back to { 
a normal standard of equipment , j 
against the handicap of a most in- 
sistent need for economy. The sit- 
uation was again met with all the 
vlgoi and enterprise of which the 
railroads Were capable, and in the 
case of the Canadian Pacific the total 
grata movement, between September 
1 and November SO was approximate- 
ly 142,800,000 bushels; as against 84,- 
600,000 for the Same period in the 
previous year. There is a rqssor., 
says Mr. Beatty, to conclusion, to 
hope that there will be a continu- 
ance of tbe improved movement of 
freight‘noted during- the-latter half 
of the year: > ThlsTo the. best pos- 
sible, indication of a gradual return 
to normal. cendltions,' and'should be 
a ■vigorous' tacêntlve té' set 'âifoot such 
activities as wlll’ TeBultrto a -reduc- 
tion of transportation costs: and a 
consegnent .tocreiisa In efficiency to 

, znarkeUng Canadian'products. 

rShaved Rooster" and "Burned Pea* 
cock” Among the New Materials 

Used by Milliners. 

Hats are alw-iiys the loveliest of all 
Parisian creations. The modistes 
have the art of cliapeau making dcvel- 
nprti to the last d<:grce, and whatever 
they do is bottiid te be -artistic as 
well ns beantifiil and suited to every 
way, to ,the feminine mode .of thinking 
and, behaving. It is hard to pick one 
aatmaker from another as being »n- 
prènjé in hér art. The thtngà they 
turn ont aré ail so extraordinarily 
lovieI.V. But a study of thé hats and 
toques and- turbans which come, from 
the ha»ds of , each of them reveals 
mrprlse and originalities which are 
icstined ,to, thrill the , heart of any 
w<m>an bent upon dressing In the 
height Of the season's thode. 

Becsit^ fitère are 'so 'many high fur 
collars,’! .lane Blanch»! ;malte» all of 
her -hnts slightly narrower to the brim 
at back. She Is-making an, equal pro- 
portion of, large roll^rto fete and 
small toques, giving ijr^erence to 
nelthCT ooe nor thé other., 

Vélvet ‘and pahne ’’veT'Vet’ la iaH <# 
th^ ’éSHénit- gt*da tiens »of ' 'thé" iWtbér/ 
shades ’/are- used , for ' her-i fek8. -feld 
ifej, gcàlo ,jfr»en..-l«, nmw*"? i ."toPBii 
smart. mfeols- She use»,i.*W' 
originâ’iifÿ,, feathers so Thai, tlièy' sdmn- 
latè‘'fiié ‘^fiSthancé 'of 'Rah, girtng'te' 
tMh Srtty tfe"«n!4irt Web «l'düu-fUr 
trttoiniag'' ItrHinpfe ïdsé ■/ expwSslre 
medium.'- tîbartnlngly >dw neosii gray 
ostrich,'sa tfet it. appears asf thqogh 
It ,were BolWl»*. *BSS fhan the luiurlpu.s 
ehinchllla., IJttle.TlhbonB 'exqolslt^y 
curled kepr'e^i, the hfitrit hf' astrak- 
han. A’Tir^ hat of gray pànne ’vèt- 
vet is IndrUsted ■ with huget-circles of 
lace,. leaving the sides of the drown 
transparent. 

.Some of the small hats are trimmed 
with a graceful .draping of the mate- 
rial which is u.sed -for tlie hat itself. 
New materikis noted are “shaved 
rooster,"''tvbicft process leaves a mere 
tuft of short feathers. There is also 
the "burned peacock,” which means 
that the feather itself la burned away, 
leaving only the hire and slender 
spine. 

IfWlfcould YifitonrMiUs 
■\WSITORS to the Quaker Mills no longer marvel at the 

V exclusive flavour, texture and goodness of all things 
baked with Quaker Flotvr. They see for themselves the 
infinite care with which Canada's finest wheat is treated 
from the berry to the sack. _ 

They æe how thoroughly the grain is selected and 
cleaned—-how. gradually and finely it is milled—to pro- 
.duee a perfect flour. - They see liqw Quaker Quality is ever 
nuintaioed, by constant vigilance and hourly tests in the 
procès» of milling — by an actual baking of bread from 
qaÆ day’s flour. Quaker Flour must bake up to tbe 
Qtiiker standard before it can leave tlie Quaker MiQ, 

Tfey realize ivhy no other flour.can equal “QuAer.” 
Try h for your next baldng. 

thè Same-Âlva:^s 
THE QUAKER MILLS 

PETERBOBOeGH and SASKATOON 

l'âttsa 

/rirae i 

yahart it Ik/ Qaafe JfUb art : 

. ohooft mtlemmi. t»-1 j 
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How 

SKATING SEASON DRAWS NEAR 

fiÉh Ihe Bird 
Before Marketing 

(Experimental Farms Note) 

At' no time does it pay to market 
poultiy in an uuftnishcd condition, 
^d this year, whom the prices of- 
ferpd are unusuhlly low, this applies 

^ore than ever. 

IW^ith the l6,w prices thin birds will 
ao't bri^ enough to pay for tho 
ttrouble of .handling, to say nothing 
K>f thè cost of feed. In some cases 
ithere will be no ^ sale for them a/t 
Jany price. Well fleshed birds are the 
tonly. kind for which there i will be a 
demand this fall, so if it is only 
f^r the sake of being ai>le to sell, 
zaake sure that the birds arei well 
fatted, and in prime condition. 

Even if there was a ready market 
for all kinds of birds, as has been 
the case for • several years, the fact 
Temains that one can produce a fat 
bird at Itss cost per lb. ; than he can 
produce ' a thin bird. In other words 
ithe “finishing" Is, for the farmer, 

the cheapest part in tlie production 
of th^ bird, and if botli fat and thin 
birds sold for the same price (whicii 
is not the J ca^e) it : would .still pay . 
■to "liesh jUp.’" 

Experim nts on crat.e fattening 
t'onducted hy the Poultry Division, 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, fur- 
niali the foliowing data. (See Keport 
of Poultry Division, 1021) Sixty 
cockerels >were put into fcoding 
crates and led for three Wf^eks; these 
birds were weighed '^ben. put in and 
averaged nu‘arly 4^ lb. each or 208 
•lf)s in all. They wore fed five differ- 
ent mixtures (.in order to determine 
the best) composed of mash mixed 
with buttermilk, at the-rate of 1 lb. 
of the ma;h to 2 lb. »of the milk. 
They ate o69 ibs. of the meal and 
double th it amount of buttermilk 
at a cost of. ÿlO.22 and gained in 
live weight 117 \b^ the dressed 
weight of the birds when killed be- 

ing 308 IbiiU 
The birds uj^on going into the 

crate were worth on the market 15c 
per lb. or $-4-0.20. The price received 
for'them when fatted was 25c per 

lb. or a total of. 387;00i With the 

cost of feed deducted there was an 

actual gain of $36.08. It took a 

triJio over 3 lbs- of the dry meal to 

make 1 lb. of gain in flesh, and of 

I'the five rations used the best res- 

I u'.ts were secured from a mixture of 

: equal jjarls finally ground oats j (hulls removed) com meal, and 

; ground b-Jckwheat, mixed with dou- 
I hie the amokint of milk. Tn this feed 
the cost of 1 lb. gain was 6.2 cents 

land the iavcràge gain per bird in 
I the three we:;ks was 2.5 lb. 
j These figun s show that it pays to 
j crate feed. A feed cost of 8.7c, made 
j 25c worth of flesh and the finishing 
j increased the value of the whole lot 
■ from a 15c jier lb. quality to a 25c 
ipiT lb. quality. 
j Note — ]For further informatio-i 
,wri e tho I’oultiy Division, Experi- 
imeiital rann, Ottawa, for feullatl.i 
I No. 88 * Preparing Poultry Prolufo 
for Market." 

i F. C, Elford, Dominion Poulfj 
Ilusi aiidman, ' Central E.xpcrimea.a 
Faim, Ottawa. 

increased 
by Long Distance 

Some quotations fr^m recent 
reports: 

“We, nse Long Distanc» 
extensively to call ap 
prospects and sell.” 

“We use Long Distance to 
all our sub-agents, to keep 
in touch with sales.” 

“We depend on Long Dis- 
tance to sell OUT vulcan- 
izing service!” 

“We ordejf parts in the 
morning by Long Distance 
and get them in the after- 
noon.” 

"We put 'Use the Bel! to 
Sell’ stickers on ..all price 
lists and sales literature 
we send out.” 

“Asie us about our FREE 
LONG DISTANCE SER- 
VICE on new parts,” a 
Motor Sale.s Co. writes 
o-at-of-jtown garages. 

We can felt yon how to 
apply Long Distanocoto 
almost any business 

' Every felephone ir . 
; liongSiaiançe[Sîation 

The'sweater is sand-colored. The 
scarf is of camel’s hair and the skirt 
Is of wool corduroy in sand, striped 
in brown to match. 

COLLAR GIVES DRESS FINISH 

Its Sale is Phenomenal. 
Its Quality is Irreproachable 

Is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea 
in the World 

Neck Decoratiems Can Make or Mar 
the Dress; Proper Model Adds 

Touch of Beauty. 

Collars are very interesting this sea- 
son. Always, collai*s can make or mar 
the dress and this season they are de- 
cidedly of the “ranking" variety. And 
what a chic finisli the right collar can 
give! 

The sheerest of flue batistes and 
linens carry duinry embroidery and 
lace edges of the narrowest threads 
in gay colors. Sometimes they are 
round and sometimes they are slightly 
elongated over the shoulders. Some- 
times they are white to fonn a con- 
trast, with the darker fabric of the 
frock and sometimes they are ecru, 
to blend in softly with the deeper tan 
or brown. 

Frills, too,..have full sway. They 
ripple from neck to hem of side fasten- 
ing frock."? and rliey form soft insets In 
cuffs which Hare vsiightly at the hand. 
They appear in hastiste and linen and 
are often, too, of chiffon. Finely 
plaited chiffon in white is lovely with 
black velvet or satin. 

The undersigned will buy 
an unlimited amount of first 
class maple logs in the fol- 
lowing lengths : 

8 feet long (preferred) 
10 feet long 
14 feet long. 

Highest prices will be paid, 
Trees that have been tapped 
must be butted abpve hole. 

Station, 
IICOMBE 

Alexandria 
49-tf ' 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornaxaeatal Trees, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency Is Valuable. The 
Stock we sell is grown In our 
own Nurseries. Our ol 
Varieties is the best. 

For particulars writ* 

Pelham Nursery Co., *oïî**’ 
E«tabLUbed 40 rear* » 600 Acres 

Among the New Colors. 
Orcoh is bfb'm^iing .a ;>opiilar color 

In vn’Uinofy. - U parîicuiariy liked 
in the yoft shades nios8' oi* almond 
lirvcii. Kuüi shades are also popular, 
working into flame color, 

For Sals 
Registered Ayrshire Bulls, ranging 

from 10 months to two years old— 
Apply to NEIL N. McLEOD, Box 
62. R.H.l, Ballieith, Out. 47-tf. 

I: 
■ ■ - - - ' ■ . ■ . :.r ' 

• A 'Ratt'Cry f^ï wiRtfiy s<er8ge,fbef«i:i6.!|‘.“ it ireezas. This will save y©» eoôsiderAWe,-«fetntsT. .♦ij 
-wet’er dry -store. , . : . -, e, 

Skates Sharpened and Put On 
I 
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There is a science even to'sferpening skates- Any- 
body can pot them on the emery but,it takes an expert t® 
gi ve them the proper Snish. L etnplov a Bian..who vp pie- 
vious years, sharpened the skates of the famons -Waodet- 
ers Hockey Team of Montreal. -Bring u.s vour skates and 
if you are not convinced that Iheic is a difterence 'we w ul 
refund the money. ' 

Ik Central Carep, Sear E! Oiil P^tlftlce. 

f:-. 

t- 
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I ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor. | 
:-^o^o©o-©-:>©c 

I Breakfast Foods 
X We hare a full stock of Fresh Goods 

(-'ream of Wheat 
Wheatine 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal 
Foiled Oats 
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Shredded Wheat liisGui>s 
Roman Meal 
KeliogS Corn Flakes 
Kellogs;Brau 
Sugar.Cnsp C^rn .Flakes 
Quaker, C.or« Flakes 
Post ’Toasties 
Buckwheat Flour 
Rice Flour. 
Potatoc Flour 
RoHedAyheU 
Graharh Flour 
Delight Pastry Flour 
No. 1 Bread I'lonr 

John 
Phone 25. 

Teas in Pack^es 
8al^da Tea,. Black 
Stand afd’'Blue Bird Tea 
OrteJgeFekoe-BlueBird Tea 
Ceylon Blend Blue Bird Tea 
Cb^Æe & ÿànborne’s Tea 
Bed Ro^seTea 
SaVada Greieri Tea 
Teiis in iBnUt, , 
Or^^ge P^oe Black 
Ceylon Gr^n 
Oylotl Si/tings 
Japan Teas , > 

^ COFFEES 
Chase & Sanlx>rhe’s,' in I lb. cans. 
When you \vanf Hio' -get something 
good.in Goffeeycombi.tQ.our u 
Coffee .Mill -, . W.e buy and sell, the 
best coffee bean, ground frrâh Whffe 
y ou wait—- pay no ihore than for in- 
ferior grades. 

Boyle. 
<**î.*î—Î**Î.*I—I**!*.!—I.*!**!—I— 

The great and ever increasing dtinaru] for 

Proves its popularity and excellency, 

Ask your dealer for it. 

■ D. N. McRAE, 
Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria. 

Ü39, Grain, Fiour and Feeds 
Feed Molasses (Cane Mota) a high 

grade feed n)ola.®ses dilated \vilh water and 
poured on old hay or .straw makes good feeding. 
Also fit for human consumption. Sold by the 
gallon or barrel at reasonable prices. 

Vim Feed—A good inexpensive proven 
der for cattle at $1.15 per bag. 

—Also— . 

Heindeer Fiour, Bren, Sherts, Purena Poultry Feed, 
Boiled Gats, [to., Etc. 

D. N. McRAE. 
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H ere an dTK ere 

Liverpool. — Atlantic liners are 
ïinding there is a run on the ship’s 
library. Over 4,000 books are dis- 
tributed among.st the Canadian Pa- 
Wific liners alone, and reading on 
board has become so popular that, in 
-addition, bookstalls with all the lat- 
'est magazines have been installed 
on all the Canadian . Pacific pas- 
senger steamers. 

[iOndon, Ont. — .John Ander.son, 
well-known C./P. R. conductor, has:! 
retired oni pension. Mr. Anderson 
entered the service of the Canadiua 
.Pacific as a trainman on the London 
division on May 14, 18S1, was pro- 
moted to a freight conductor in 
'1884 and promoted to passenger con- 

.■duetor on June 1, 1S87, which posi- 
tion be has since held. 

Toronto.—Remarkably quick time 
W&n made by a special train travel- 

■iUng between Montreal aiÿi Toronto 
-Recently. Carrying a lârge number 
îOf students from Dalhousie and Mc- 
,6111 Universities the train left Wind- 
;ùor Station at 10.37 a.m., and arrived 
ïio Toronto at 6.35 p.m., thus cover- 
,.big the distance of 338 miles in 6 
Ihoors, and 58 minutes. A storm was 
raging during the trip. 

4anff. — Probably more world 
ous men have played on the golf 

'■«oùrsê at Banff Springs, Albertap 
.Canada, in the Canadian Rockies, 
than ion any other single golf course 

'■fa the whole world. 
The picturesque course 'at Banff, 

iiituated as it is among this glaciers 
^ighhup ai»|,ong the peaks of the 
i.ÇanaxUan Rockies, outstrips all rivals 
iijfar scenic beauty and has been eall- 
,«d the.'iGolf Course in the CIond.s." 
f Any ;tfa»eler from any part of the 
■'.^oriÀ^makes it certain that he sees 
pijiie Canadian Rockies befdre com- 
pleting ;hk visit to the -American 
-Contlaeiit, and if he plays failf at ail 
ime ib '4Ure to combine >ma scenic 
Jyiewing with a round or two of golf 
T»n the iHlolf Course in the Cloud»." 
llTo toll off a list of the world famous 
jimen lyrho have played golf at- Banff 
•.fa toil read a list of '“Who's Who’ in 

. world affaire. 
. The C-anadian National Park 

;Branch of the Department of the In- 
iierioï reperfe over ■ 5)000 -parsons as 
: iiavitig played over the golf course 

Banff National Park dating the 
i.;SoS;30n recently closed, and many 
‘ prominent visitors from nearly every 
corner of the globe went over the 

i'ifaks. Those who golfed at Banff 
slarihg the latter bait of the aeaaon 

. facl'qded His Excellency Baron Byag, 
-Covemor-General of Canada; Mr. 
.Calvin Coolidge, Vice-President of 

,,tës United States; Sir Lionel Guille- 
.fasrde. Governor of the Straits Set- 
tlements; Baron Sanberg, of Hol- 

idand. Premier Greenfield, of Al- 
, hei'ta, and Rodney C. Wood, Chief 

Boy Scout Representative of Eng- 
land. 

Granbrook, B.C.—Children, more 
especially children of school age, 
should be warned to keep clear of 
railway tracks, particularly at this 
season of the year when the snow 
is deep and a slip of the foot niay 
result in a fatal accident. Cran- 
brook parents should offer some ad- 
vice to their offspring about their 
playing around the Canadian Pacific 
Sail way tracks, A serious accident 

:T-occntly happened at Vernon to a 
rirfM playing along the railway 
.right-of-way. The Vernon News 
■had the following editorial com- 

,'iaient: 
Is.tlThe accident on the railway track 
last week was not unexpected by 
those who have watched with much 
eoytccfn the school children who so 
carelessly walk across and along the 
tracks. The little victim, however, 
w.aa -not a scholar 4nd-.it was .per- 
Sapa his first visit to the railways, 
but nevertheless the boys and girls 

-are much too CareliKs when near the 
tracks. Parents and teachers should 

. Continually impr^s ppon the young- 
. sters 'the danger of playing near the 
trains. Time after time the train- 
men have chased the kiddies off the 

Tteht of way but back they come 
I'oolivijfus to the danger. Safety first 
is!the-béât'policy and parente and 
-teachers should |>e mqst eniphatic in 
-warning the boys and giris. There 
is'only dne, way for them'fa'be safe 
from danger and that is to keep 
away from it.” . . , . 

Livetpool. Wœ. 3ohn Sergent, 
the superintendent engineer of the 
ËfaaadUui' .Paejfie. Steamships,, .TAd'., 
recently retired from that position 
after a sea-going career of 64 years, 
the major part of which was pasted 
WÎ» î»v«roodî -eompaiil«é, Wfth ïhe 
object of snowing the esteem and re- 
epect in which he is held by 'all those 
-Who have been associated with him 
for so many years, a very happy 
gathering took place on the C. P. 
Ëner Montcalm, at Liverpool, when 
Mr. Sergent was the recipient of 
some very handsome presents. They 
consisted of a combined sohdi-ma- 
hogany bureau and bookcase; «a(l'''a 
specially fitted-up gentleman’s dou- 
ble wardrobe, while Mrs. Sergent 
was presented with “a choibefaold 
’oar brooch set with diamefada. These 
are the gifts of the sea-going and 
shore staffs of the C. P. S. S. Co. 
and the C. P. R. Co., and were pre- 
aented through the medium of Cap- 
tate J. V. Forster, Liverpool man- 
ager of the -C. P. S, S., Ltd., in the 
presence of all the chief , officials, 

, personal friends, busliiess Colleagues, 
officials of the Board of 'Trafa, and 
.of the shipping registration societies. 

TfaOMAS'' 

'ECLECTRÎC'' 
01 L. 

AiU^ENTS OF MAN AND 8EAST. 
|f«HOtJLD ALWAYS OK «GPT 

Timber Cruising 
(Montreal Gazette) 

Of forest. preservation we have 
heard and road much, especially of 
late years. And what has been said 
and written- has not b-en without 
d-ie cause, for it has been, actuated 

on tiie part of the authors by a very 
sincere feeling of the immediate ne- 
cessity for a more jiidicious manage- 
moût of the national timber supply^ j 
and ■'Uie sistematic conservation of j 
the'same. 

The amount of standing timber in 
the forests of Canada is dwindling 
at a rate more than suflicicnt to 
warrant the alarm thi-*t has ihspived 
repeated warnings of the ne:d for 
presmt-day action in. checking and 
cohirolling the annual ' timber cut 
tho Dominion by means that are at 
once scienciOc’and effective. Slovvlj'— 
and it is to be hoped surcly—the 
couni.ellings of a few far-seeing men 
are beginning to ta!ce eliect, and the 
soimdneas of their arguments is be- 
ing realized in the board-rooms of 
our bigilumber cotapaniiTS. For it is 
to tho directorates . of the-ee compa- 
nies,: with governmental aid, that 
one must look for action in this 
vitally important problem, and to 
those who have been persistently ad- 
vocating it for many years it must 
be a source of great satisfaction to 
SO0 that progress in the right, direc- 
Ur.Q is now being made. 
TIMBER CHUlSmXG AS A 
SCIENCE. - . ^ 
.But while much has bovn said ab-. e>lh::'r transfected or 

cruiser coming to a base-line in tho 
Ifush has only to follow along it to 
the naaro-^t eight-mile*post to ascer- 
tain hie position. 
The MAPS: CRUDE and FINISHED 

With the main cruising party are 
kept the maps and records—very vi- 
tal parts of the equipment. The 
cruising ma. s are in charge of an 
experienced map man, and are done 
on a scale of about four inches to 
the mile. Owing to tho largeness of 
the scale, the maps have to bo 
drawn in ' sections, which frecïuent'ly 
grow in numi er to a dozçn or more 
at the end ofi the cruie.. 

For the first few weeks of the 
cruise the map is comparatively 
baie, save for t.:o k,rg:r.n.ngs of Ih'-i 
first base-lines. Information! as ’to 
tho chaînage of these, and detailed 
data as to, the outline and size of 
Liivcs and rivers encountcrod, is fur- 
nif^hod at short intervals by mem- 
bers of the base line parties,and 
fiom. this the map man starts and 
continues his map as far as such 
im’oimation permi's. 

By t’ e time the cruise is complet- 
ed tho maps become a mass of out- 
lin 8, statistics and' brilliant color- 
ing—a dislincti'.e color is reserveid 
for ouch specits of timber, and the 
variotis watersheds filled in the col- 
OîS reprojcnting tho predominant 
liznbtr in that area. 

Tiatcr, in a city architect’s office, 
the large-scale maps are pieced to-' 

{goth .r and mechanically reduced, 
leach detail as far as practical show- 
ing up in miniature. All the map 

in- 
tho detailed Report, with 

These maps are 
out lorost praservation, little 
tioth3,ng has be n heard of timber map roierenecs. 
cruising. 5fet timber cruising pro-j and may be obtained 
videfl tho basis from which the very any quantity, for distrilmtion 
great maiority if not all practical - Ihnit agents, camp foremen, 
methods of forest preserv'ation, are course, the company s-head 
constructed. Without timber cruising office, w'hich will perhaps also re- 
it would’ impossible to effectively | the original large-scale section- 
practise any system whereby the map’S. AU the leducetl maps have 
cutting of timber could l>e system- co.oring and lotloiing, the lat- 
aticaily regulated. with regard to xthe general btim- 

Timber .cruising or surveying, as stand and growth, done in the 
it might more cle^arly ,bo termed, jfme-t India inks, and are truly mas- 
has been practised in Canada'during topographers art. 
the last few years to a greater ex- 3ÆETHOD OF CRUISING, 
tent than ever before. Of recent To obtain all-this requires an im- 
yeîirs timber cruising has become an mouse amount of i^crsovering and 
applii-d science in much the same careful work. The cruisers are al- 
senre civil engineering. There are loted their “lines”, ’ which run be- 
firms, cfipecially in the United tween the base lines at about quar- 
States, where tlmber'Crui.sing on ter-mile in.ervais, cach'moming by 
contract is made a business of on a the map-man. In cruising thase, they 
very eKtensivo scale, and tho larger are accompanied by a tally-man, 
0 tablishments are , known to con- vsho c.irri.s the tally-book, lupch, 
duct timber cruis'.es ^in " Florida, and a small axo which, finds iunum- 
Malno, and Quebec at the same ’ crablo use.s. , The crossing betwom 
time. As the profession is not as | the base lines is made by compass, 
yet over-crowded, a firm employing the cruiser taking^ his dircctio 
experienced men builds up a reputa- 
tion that extends over a continent. 

The timber cruiser as a porsonall‘' 
ty is an interesting, combination of 
science and nature—engineering, and 
woodcraft combined to form a man 
that is equally at home with forest 
and comaass, transit and canoe. 
Brié^y the object and a timber 
cruise is to. secure first-^hand. know- 
ledge of a timber limit—both topo- 
graphical and with regard to the 
timber stand thereon, especially the 
latter. Ih'o-eminently this informa- 
tion must be accurate, so that the 
mars and data obtained may l^e re- 
lied on. 
ARRANGEMENT OF A CIUIISE. 

'’Porta itinerl longissima”' is an 
agb old -saying that muy aptly be 

every hundred yards or so, and 
rareiy fails to hit within a few rods 
of the correct point on the second 
ta^e line. At frequeiit intervals, say 
every; tenth of a mile, a-“count” is 
tak<.n--tho distance ie measured by 
pacing, each man having an indivi- 
dual pacing equivalent for any fixed 
mileage. At these counts, all trees 
of those species which are being 
considered, on. the crui^ arc counted. 
The area counted is-of half a Chain 
radius, containing, approximately a 
quarter an acre. The trees are, of 
coui'sc., only counted , when above a 
miuiinura , diameter, say six-inches 
for spruce, seven for balsam and 
nine for pin-e—these l>eing the prin- 
cipal woods in Quebec forests that 
are in sufficient quantity to be cdn- 

appUtd to a timber cruise: the,sidercd by the lumbering industry, 
planning of such a cruise is an un- The résulta of these tallies.arc af- 
dèrtaking that. requires an intimate U^^'^ards computed ,in board feet,.. 
knowlchge of the work, and by pre- and the result, of each count taken 
vious experience of the conditions 1an average for the area served by 
and contingcnci^B likely to be en- each count—wHlch will amount to 
^counterel. .Time, travelling and Î like twenty acres. By this 
transportation, ' food supply, weath- 
er—rill havè to taken into consi- 
deration and arranged for, so that 
one can easily understand^ that, with 
all preparations and arrangements 
satisfactorily completed, a large 

method an accurate esiiniatc is 6b- 
tnined for tho whole area cruised, 
nfi timber is. usually consistent in 
such small stands as twenty, acres. 

iïAINY DAYS A>;D EVIENINGS. 

But there is the lighter side of a 
part of the work has already | been-.timber cruiser's life, 'Sundays are 
accemplished. j usually treated as working daysj 

A timber crui.sing paj*ty is com- but, if not, come Into the same 
monîy divided into three sections. Claris with rainy days rind the 
The largest of these is the main evenings. At these times a varied 
iCruising party, and comprises, the assortment of poker and “biackl 
cruisers, tally-men, map or chart :;ack’' games may be found m pro- 
man, and portagers and canoe men. • gross within the tents; with «tory- 
The smaller parties are alike In per- telling groups scattëred < over the 
Bonnel—each contain ng transit or camp (the stories, as might be ex- 
compass men, axe-men, and chain- pect:d, have usually a fishy savor), 
men. These are the base-line parties, Letter-writing, the reading of more 
andi their work is to blaze the base- or less antique journals,= and cloUies-' 
lines at, say, twp-milo parallel In- menting fill up the rainy days for 

ON. 
VI-,     . 
ATIÔN FOR SUCH 
USES CANNOT? 

BE FOUND. GET Ai 
BOTTLE TO-DAY AND | 
HAVE IT READY FORS 

, THE TIME WHEN YOU I 
WILL N££0 IT. * 

tervals, across the limit or area to 
be cruised. These' must be run with 
the gfre.xtôst care, for '.upon their ac- 
curacy depends to a great extent the 
ultimate success of tho undertaking. 
Those in charge of the compasses, 
who direct tho axe-men in the plac- 
ing of tho Ma os, are always men 
of previous and trijd o.'cperience. 
Even with e.xpert direction it is 
sometimes necessary to re-run a 
base-line, due often to some defect 
in tho compasses used. The mileage 
and fractional mileage points on the 
base lineo are dutinguished by ox- 
traordinarily large blazes, on which 
are marked In heavy black crayon 
the exact mileage distance from the 
end of the base-line, so that i 

those to whom the gambling lure is 
not irresLstible. In the evening th^ 
cook’s tent—if that worthy individ- 
ual be of the usual fat and good- 
natured kind—is a favorite rendez- 
vous for gossip of every kind which 
if one is lucky, may bo adcompaniod 
by one or two of the pieces of pie 
or doughnuts that form an inevit- 
able standby of the shanty and sur- 
vey cook.—T. A. J. 

VERY NOURISHING. 

Elixir of Wild Cherry and Malt 
Ihctract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 
preparation is vei-y fattening, sold 
at 50c and Si,00 per bottle at 
McLelster's Drug Store. 

by üitCiu 

“Isn't it a pit.y.’’ sigtied Ruth Goa- 
try to liof brmlüT liolj a.s she took 
menial iioie -ol' some now arrivals at 
the ]'.ooraiiiq' lioiise next door, “that 
tliese dear old huiiscs that have seei 
hotter days mast iiiovi'uihly, like their 
strii-Koi, old ownens, go into the dhs- 
eard'i 1 know, that the Gentry home 
must shuiioer wiieii it couteiiiijiai.es 
the fact that you aud I are the only 
living tldng.s t.hat kceij up its re.spec- 
tiihihty and prevent it also becoming 
u i-oomitig house with noisy roomiug- 
hou.se kids, sliding doivn its walnut 
bauisters, aud clacking, go.sslpiiig 
hoarding-house women iiit'esting its 
sacred itreeincts.” 

• Bob laughed, “,'1’on ray soul, Ruth, 
you talk like a nmn—why clackiu,g7’' 

■“'riiey are; they have uothing to 
do; their prying eyes follow me from 
cellar to garret till I want to ask them 
to come over ami help to do something 
u.seful,” declared Ruth, who had been 
asked three times that day 11 hers was 
a rooming house, she kept house so 
strenuously tor Bob. 

“It’s yours tor an early breaktast If 
you catch that fiye-tliirty train, Bud- 
dy. Bette^ make that page your last- 
one.” and she rumpled liia hair lov- 
ingly as she pas-sed his chair. 

She arose nohselessly next mq.rnirig, 
hurried into a bungalow apron and 
nitty cap ami went down to'prepare 
the ' vvaflles, her usual treat for Boh 
-when he“was going away tor the day. 
They were very devoted, ti'ying to 
make up to each other tor the loneli- 
ness of the big house .since their pa- 
rents died. 

Ruth paused a moment, thinking it 
time to run' tip and call Bob, but, hear- 
ing a noise ot a moving chair on the 
pfach, she ran out aud in the hazy 
dawu, ftotlughis comfortable pose, his 
feet on the balustrade, she slipped up 
and, nibbling his ear, said: '“Waffles 
and maple simp now ready in the din- 
ing car.” 

She darted hack, snatcliiiig ojieii the 
waffle iron and filing a nice, hot plate, 
placed tt tor Bob before he came into 
the dining room. 

She was filling the iron when Bob 
entered the kitchen, paused at her el-- 
Imw and in a mgst peculiar tone 
asked : “May 1 inquire who i* the 
waffle fiend Î” 

Ruth looked upg teyiog to fathom 
his erpressioD ; he gaged at her. "Yes, 
stows them away like-a tramp.” "The 
tinkle of a knife adjust a glasa in 
the dining room •wilif^ed Inr. -Bhe 
rushed in ; a nice, iffeUpw vteca asked : 

““Any more of those v/ond.'trful waf- 
fles, darling i ' and a pair of fine brown 
eyes smiled at her as she leaned weak- 
ly against the door, while- BoJ[. bris- 
tling like a ten'ler, strode forward. 

“Wliat do you mean by speaking to 
my sister la that way?” 

“‘Tes, and what do you mean by 
coming into our hoase in tins way?" 
den;anded -thq angry Ruth. 

The young man aijose hurriedly to 
his feet, looking frem one to the oth- 
er. as if riht sure that hé was awake. 

“My waffles are burning,” moaned 
Rath, daahiiig to the kitchen. 
“Please hurry--oh, what a ., trag- 

edy!” eiclairaed the unexpected 
guest. “.4nd the only real waffles Tve 
tasted sinfeé my mother died !” 

Of cotirse. -with the mutinous blue 
eyes ot Ruth to the kitchen, the men 
soon -adjusted everything. Bob saw 
how easy, it was for a , stranger next 
door ,to wander, onto the .wrong porch 
at jSuqh ap hour, as he was to motor 
fa a neairtiy vfaage.at daybreak,. So 
when Ruth ret’uriied with another 
'plate “o'f hot utefflea they Were fa en- 
grofaed With each other that Bob'al- 
molstifdtgot'toitntrixface'hor'tlUanex- 

lasperated eleaiitngioC 'her.jEhroat warn- 
ed him. Both .rose-iWpaipUy., , 

^Panlon, -«is/’ begged Bqb.~ “This 
fa^^urray gufalvafa, brdthfg of an aid 
college mate ; be’a rooming next .door. 
We've been hrufaing up mutual ac- 
quaintauiSes,” 

Ruth, -hisr face à study, looked as if 
w^-e,pot going: to acknowledge the 

fafapductioh; but, Mr. McDvaln, with 
tifa'inofa ingratiàtlng smile, held out, 
hte hand, “i know any one who cun' 
make such wgfflée a* theee wul'not 
hold laigrudge against a-poor Unioceot 

, Whow : fate; led Into an ambush- Be- 
sides I am fae injured parly—think of, 
my, lacerated ear,” , 

Ruth^ Jbljished. The waffles, she 
murmured' .an excuse to take refuge 
In thé kitchen. When she returned she 
did not mind the rallying of Bob and' 
Murray about her biting his ear. 

Toa must have thought It a most 
playful waitress,” teased Bob. 

“Well. I was a bit stunneil.' nilmitr 
ted Murray, “but atter seeing and 
tasting those waffl<Js I wus ju.sl going 
to ask her to bite tin; other ear. when 
you appeared.” 

“How about your train, Buddy?" 
warned motherly Ruth. 

Bob sprang up. "You'll excuse me, 
Murray; we’ll continue this evening. 
Maybe there’s mote hatter, .sis”— 

Kcliictantly Ruth admitted a little 
more. "Enough tor you aud just one 
liille quarter for me’;” pleirded..Mur- 
ray ; ho wasn’t going to be hurried off 
befoiv lie liad won a welcome from 
r.utii. . 

“YOUT taking-oiir house for a room- 
ing house was almost the unpardon- 
nblu offense.” declared RuUi, smiling 
as they leisurely finished their waf- 
fies in spite of the motor horn, “but 1 

gues.s. wen have to overlook It oB 
Bob’s account.’’ 

“Retnimlinc me" exefaimed .Mnrray. 
“of wliat they are thinking of th« 
’Stranger who wanted- the five o’clock 
hreaicfa.st.. 1 awoke curlv-. walked 
aronixl the block, to get a nmutliful 
of ail- and was .just thinking of the 
old Imiu-iiml hreuktast . when   and 
he I’eit ot his cur. 
■“Ami I thought it was Bob looking 

for’tiie niorimig xiapcr. - laughed Kulh- 
■Oo -voii often have WaiUes for 

breaiifasl? • asked -Murray. - ■ 
■ jSow and- then, admituid Uiith, 

hut generally too .early for- llie neigh- 
ho, I ; > 

"I love to j?et up earW tor tv'jimes 
—mazbo 1 ?>e caUed over some 
time—our porclr is so near ’and his 
oye« were appe^f^nL^■ 

"ili -ask Boo wliat be thinks about 
it. snn! lliitb. 

But .sue Uuin t need to, ior Murray 
usiteq tioo uira.seu, and he asked him 
a lot of other, thini^s/aaked him to 
look UP the ■ Mcllvams artd ooé Mur- 
ray especially and find out if he.was 
fit to be his bnilber-in-îaw^ and 
wouidû^t he iivso.his infiueuce with his 
pretty sister? ^ 

Bob wm.s doJrghted, declaring that 
the only thing against Murray was 
that he was a waffie fiend, but if Ruth 
wanted to take the contract of baking 
the waffles and they wmuld agree to 
sot up housekeeping in the Gentry 
mansiwi, he’d have no objection to 
him as a brotiier-in-law. 

Of course, Ruth agreed after a rea- 
sonable amount of persuasion to take 
the waffle contract and the Gentry 
house by Murray’s agreement waS 
saved from' becoming a rooming house* 

Barns Arc 
Dollars Saved 

’ The way to reduce cost is to 'in- 
-jrease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way oi good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the-weali'.er gets a 
little better. 

Wc can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

OLD FRENCH BOTTLE BOOKS 

I The J. T. Schell-Co. I 
1 Alexandria, Ont. * 
# 5 

S 

Now for 
Pronounced Favorite* With tho Bibu. 

Icus—VoUime* That Were Bound 
in Human, Skin. 

An article in the Boekmsn by Wat- 
ter Hart Blnnienthal telle (if the mbst 
curidus book* In the woriil, and among 
Uieiii he ciaastSes the French bottte 
book», whjcli were used a century ago 
to "atry more fortlfyfag liquors thaa 
the literary. “Bottle bocks are as r.-.ro 
as fiïffl that ctimib trees,” says Mr. BIu- 
mentiial. “these cariosities were mad® 
in southern i’rance about a century 
ago,’and were held in‘high esteem by 
judges, advocates and the learned gen- 
ti-y generally. The legal lirotession wa» 
given to canning ite , authorities back 
and forth under its austere arm. Hence 

, these bottle books, which were made of 
lustrous decorated dark blue faience, 
in appearance not unlike tooled levant. / 
The contents were wholly liquid, or ! 
partly literary with a fortifying coin- 
partmeiit Then the bibliophile took a 
nip for his <;oiistituuW. Now the con- 
stitution nltis the bibulous biblioiihtle.” 

Nor are the book curiosities ail so 
redolent of the barroom. Mr. Blumen- 
thal goes on ; “More than once have 
books been bound in human skin. A 
Russian poet is said to have presented 
to the lady of his affections a col lection 
of his sonnets bound In his own integu- 
ment. The astronomer TTammarlon 
having adhilred the exquisite sfan iif a 
beautif ul lady of title whom be met at 
a reception, she bequeathed it to him. 
When she died he received a squareCof 
tissue and, in accordance with Instruc- 
tion.» accomiianying the legacy, had a 
copy of his own work, ‘Ciel et Terre,' 
bonud therein." 
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Pluinbinig, #- 
Furnabbs affld Stoves, f 

Pumps, O 
Simplex Cream Separators $ 

Tiaware, i 
*^rrug4ted Iron, ^ 

at lowest prices. ? 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. Soath, Alexandria. 

"Paper Never Refused Ink,” 
Not long ago, at the most famous 

hotel in the Gnited States, the caaliler, 
an 'Irishman, hesitated - about Casliing 
a cheek for a newconter. ..'The eguesf 
indigiaintly showed “is handsomely 
engfiaved -business card which . indi- 
cated that he was president <>f a big- 
sounding cdrporatidtt^the North' and. 
South .Vmerlcan Development “ediu-^ 
pait'yl dr shine such 'ààhlé.- Still th« 
'Irish cashier cheMtated. sSmilingly h®' 
tapped hhe engravedtcaid «mithobls in- 
dex finger andrttageiyi.TSdiairkfid ; 

cRa^r. naxpr reÇis^ fak,” 
The^’W aidfat pX IÇfajfi^bP.hy lu that., 

'111® remark ‘shoqiii ,h« réniàfaliered by, 
alt business men trho are too easily^ 
impress«!d'd)y'‘a'pf«i’eaiif«ué-'’letterbeàd,[ 
or tiy a ueaBtfftiiiy- prteied stoetf cer-' 
ufiqate, j Youjee» say anytli Inga yon' 
whihjte 'i™ paper and -the paper can't 
help Itself.—tPred Kelly tn the Nation'® 
Bnslnèa». 

Cteweri Snsufghng Seham® 
- - i’l'woumsteniaoofflctels.'weie <jn dpty 

,1)111®! pthes' ifay wr fat!,road,, from Kia-j 
a*an,,s5ibeo,! thfar. .flagging -atwntJoa 
waa gteraetod.'-bp a.godd-Jooking ypqng 
woman approaching ttieir post, go 
cording to a dispatch from Brosse!» 
to ai'Batite,paper, rib® appeared to bo 
phyaicttlly ill; at ease. The raeo itvew 
near to.question-her and one of them 
quite. Uiadveftcntly touched her d«- 
cldetlly opulent—er- -corsage. It was 
as hard and unyielding as steel. Sure- 
lv--'-but iio^urcher investigation dis- 
closed: a breastplate so ffashioned a® 
to form a receptacle, t his receptacle 
was full of alcohol. 

Another container, fasliiotied with 
equal skill and artistry, was worn on 
the bock. Hie young woman was 
taken to the Arlon jail. 

She Hurried Up. 
“Ethel,” he whispered, ‘w!!l yo« 

mnrry mo?" 
“I don’t know, Charlie,” she i-epiled 

cpyl.v. 
“Well, .when you find out,” he said, 

rising, “send nie word, .will you? j 
Shall be at Mabel Hick's until 10 
o’clock. If I don’t hear from yoii by 
then, I aril going to ask her." 

Beqinuing of Electrical Study. 
The scientific study of electricity be- 

gan in the sixteenth century, when cer- 
tain experiments were shown M 
Queen Elizabeth, ., ... . „ 

^ Also a Sample Furnace on Floor ^ 
^ can be seen any time. £ 
► *■ 
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The Sleigh From Glengarry 
Auto Catter with VVood Doors 
Pifl.no JBox Cutter 
Portland; Cutter 
Haady Sleigh 
ChîMfènV Sleighs 
Ciris' Sleighs 
Baby Cnttera 
Steer-easy Coasters 

Hiimass, Blankets, Buffalo Rohes and every- 
thing needed for the horse. 

M. J. MORRIS 

Main SriTset, 
-Menafactufers’ AgQPt,,   

' • • ‘ Alexandria, Ont- ' 
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AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling 
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ïhe Glengarry News 
(£*riday, January 19th/ 19^) ' 

cmiNn NEWS 
Maxville 

Koe\e A. J. McBwen was a busi- 
ness visitor to OttaWa on Monday. 
' Kenieinbe^ thc.i.O.S.A. sÆial 

. i- . wtil/ Tuesday evoiM 

nioa and tensiuct in the school room 
oil tho TPrbb.iytorian Church. Mrs. 
Johnstone who still... holds the of- 

, atSo, ,of: Jeresideat, .-presided., i^t?rs of 
re^t of theip .inability; tb/t>e ,.'preS-' 
ent were read from guite a huinber 
of absent and ex-members and It is 
a remarkable fact that though the 
membership of the Bocioty has 
changed materially through removal 
and additions, not one who_ has 
been a memlier baa died, during all 
those years. This was a matter for 
coi^atulation coupled with the 
faci that, the society had^om .year 
to year proved its worth % contn- 
.bnting very materially to the Mls- 

of the church. 

the Institute 
ing, 2Srd inst. 

A memorial service for the late 
Ambrose Nelson MeW was held -““-/"Xn of the banguet 
i. the ,a/r a shoA address from the Pr^ 

ISunday mormng, Kev J. H. Btew dohnstono. greetings 

“Mr°“'c. Cameron'of Mont-'wore /uveyed from the Womb’s 

rei;r.irtlre week end in ' town | Missionary Bocioty 
With his brother, Mr. Roderick Cam- 

^roBu 
‘'liifting the veil" will ho the sub- 

ject of an iUvistrated, ad<lress to be 
delivered in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday evening by Rev. G. A. 
Mcl^ennan B.A. of the Bible Socio- 
Ity. 

Owing to increasing business J. 
W-r Weegar & Son have rented the 
premises recently vacated by D. 
Duperron as a restaurant and are 
Installing a linoij*^ to meet the 
demands of their rapidly increasing 
job printing business. 

Come in your kilts and plaidie or 
come in your civics to enjoy the 

g, Scotch programme in the Institute 
hall, on Thursday evening 25th inat. 

The Annual Meeting of the ‘mem- 
bers and adbeients of, the Presbyte- 

rian Church was held on Thursday 
afternoon while the Congregational- 
ists held theirs on Wednesday even- 

ing. At both, the reports presented | 
were most encouraging and the New 
lïeor promises well. 

Maxville friends were pleased to 
meet Mrs. Annie McColl of Ottawa, 
iwho spent some days during the 
past week the guest of her brother, 

Mr. P. A. McDougall. 
Sincere sympathy is extended , to 

Bov G. W. and Mr®, Allen, whose 
Infant son passed away iaoy on 
Monday morning, after a. severe at- 

-tack of pneumonia. The remains 
were taken to Coaticook, .Que., on 
Tpesday where intermept took place. 
Before leaving a brief service was 
h^d at the house in which Revs J. 
H. Stewart and H. 

took part. 

•;^bout 8 o'clock on Monday even- 
ilng, fire of unknown origin, entire- 
ly destroyed Mrs. McCluskey’s barn, 
off Mechanic St. East. Besides her 
hay and grain two Jerseys cows 
and one hog were burned. Rumors 
of a suspicious nature as to the 
fire ai*e current and leads people to 
ipuspect incendiarism. No insurance 
was carried. 

In the Institute Hall, on Monday 
orening, 22nd inst., the annual 
meeting of the Library Association 
will be held. An interesting pro- 
jgramme as well as refreshments will 
t>e provided. All membens are cor- 
dially invited. 

I.O.O.F. INSTALLATION 
District Deputy Grand Master Hill 

^d Suite of five officers from Ot- 
tawa paid an official visit to Max- 
.vUle Lodge 331, I.O.O.F. on Mon- 
day evening and installed the fol- 
lowing officers: P.G., Rev G. Watt 
Smith: N.G., Fred Pickard; Ü.G., 
Dan Cameron; R.S., G, fî*. McDou- 
gall; Treas., Lome McL/ean; War- 
den, D. P. McDougall; Conductor, 
H. Tracey; Ô.G., Carman Kennedy ; 
XG., James Vallance; R.S. N.G., M. 
L. Fylie; L.S.N.G., T. W. Munro ; 
R.S.S., D. C, McIntosh: L.S.S., W. 
Bush; Chap., F. L. McMillan. Fol- 
lowing a short programme of, s^ieech 
making refreshments were served. 

’ MAXVILLE WINS 
In a friendly game of hockey, on 

iVillenèuve’s rink, . on Monday even- 
ing, the local hockeyists took the 
Apple Hill puck chasers into camp 
by a score of 6 to 4. The game was 
clean and referee W. S, McLean 
kept the players within bounds and 
busy. Maxville was represented by 
W. Carther, F. Scott, S. G. McDon- 
ald, T, H. Merkley, A. St. John 
and O. Villeneuve. Subs., W. Smil- 
lie, W. McDonald and D. Chi’istie. 
Apple Hill: Billard, Beckstead, Grant 
Marjerrison, Munroe, McDonald Lo- 
ïebvr#, 

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
On January 15th, 1913j there 

was organized in the Presbyterian 
Manse, under the presidency of Mrs. 
Tho.s. Johnstone, a Toung Women’s 
Missionary Society with a member- 
ship of twenty four. On Monday 
evening of this week the tenth anni- ‘ 
lYersary of. its organization, was 
jobg^rved by the holding of a reu- 

iNaughton and from tho Young Menjs 
'Mis.<!ion Study Class by Mrs. Albert 
KO'we. Brief congratulatory addres- 
ses were also delivered by several of 
the ladies and gentlemen present. 
The singing of the doxology brought 
this happy gathering to a close. 
KING GEORGE HOTEL OPENED 

Maxville can now boast of a hotel 
second to . none. Thanhs to Donald 
Duperron. On Monday 15th inst 
«le new King George Hotel was op- 
ened on the site of the old Commer- 
cial Hotel, which was de-stroyed in 
the hoiocau-st of May 8Lh, 1921. Af- 
ter that disastrous fire, the need of 
a- commercial hotel had been keenly 
felt, and Donald set about to aup- 
ply the need, .showing his faith in 
the future of the town by Investing 
’n hotel and restaurant property a 
sum estimated at twenty two thous- 
and dollars. Work began on the 
building ^ on I the 29th of August and 

as noted it was 0(wned for business 
on the 15th inst. 

The hotel occuiWes a commanding 
location at the corner of Main and 
Cal streets. it is a two storey 
building of shell pressed brick with 
cement block corner trimmings and 
window and door sills—of the same 
material. Its depth along Car St. is 
seventy two .feet and. its frontage 
on Main St. fifty eight feet. An 
upper storey gallery runs the full 
width of the building, and the roof 
is so built that should business de- 
mand it an additional storey can be 
added without difficulty. The several 
branches of the construction were 
in charge of the following: Carpent- 

* Look to Your Eyes 
■Jeairttful Byes,like fine 

the result of Constant 
'Vate. The daily use of Muftne' 

Eyes Clear and Radiant. 
£o>oyat>le. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Drusgists 

D. Whitmor^ xlex Cardinald and Alex 

McDonell; Brick work: G. W. Em- 
pey; Roofinij and Plumbing; - C. A. 
Petie; Furnaces: J. Hoople & Son ; 
Plastering: A. Laurin; Painting: J. 
Tibbins; Electric Wiring and Fix- 
tures: J. Roy Macdonald. 

Hardwood floors are laid through- 
out the entire building and the in- 
terior finish is oî ornamental metal. 
The main entrance leads to the ro- 
tunda and office, a cosy and home- 
like room 27x30 feet. Comfortable 
arm chairs invite repose while ad- 
joining the office where Donald pré- 
sider is the cigar stand where de- 
votees of the weed may secure their 
favorite brand. A tastifully appoint- 
ed wash room and lavatory ad- 
joins. To the right ' of the rotunda 
is the bar and lunch counter where 
quick lunches are provided and sea- 
sonable refreshments served. Dfrect- 
ly opposite, on the left will bo found 
the writing room furnished,with four 
specially built individual writing 
desks with stationery racks. At the 
rear of the rotunda is the hand- 
somely appointe4 dining room with 
ornamental glass doors and an or-’ 
dinary seating .capacity of twenty 
four. Adjoining this is kitchen 
with. a modem h$>tel range and elec- 
tric appliances foT the. rapid ^ cook- 
ing of food. Cupbbards,' tables, etc., 
decupy wall space and the am- 
ount , of work is minimized. 

The ,prtv:ate apartments and . kit- 
chen are separate from the public 
part of the building. Twenty bed- 
rooms are situated on the second 
flat. All beds are ol steel while the 
mattresses and the bedding are of 
the best. Each room has its indivi- 
dual rug and the tout ensemble is 
rest inviting. A bathroom land wash- 
room are also situated on this 
flat, 

A feature of the doors and win- 
dows on the lower flat is the sur- 
mounting of each with beautiful 
leaded ornamental glass which adds 
much to the lighting effect of the 
building. 

Other features to be noted about 
this property ai*e a solid brick sam- 
ple room 22x66, four fireproof gar- 
ages, a bam 40-55 with stable ac- 
commodation for twenty two horses 
and two box stalls. 

It might be mentioned that am- 
ong his many activities the genial 
proprietor conducts a motor and 
horse livery. 

When one considers that Mr. Du- 
perron has been serving the public. 
In Maxville for nineteen years, and 
as an evidence of his public spirit, 
places at the disposal of all con- 
cerned such .a splendid hostelry, he 

merits and should receive the sym- 
pathy and support of our citizens 
in particular and ,the public, general- 
ly. May you long be spared to ring 
up Xhe: cash ; register, Doiialtîf f - 
our':'wish yoafmay .lindj'.-dse' 
for 'more than dneV 
KENYON AGRICULTURAL SOCIE- 

TY. 
The annual meeting of tho Kenyon 

Agricultural Society'was held in the 
Women's Institute Hall, hero, on 
the aitemoon of Tuesday, the 16th 
inst. and was largely attended. The 
toilow^bg offi^-s an^.^directors were 
appoiifited: Hdn. Directors, J. W. 
Kennedy M.lk, lU H. McEwen. J. 
A. Barton, J, J. Anderson, J. J. 
Cameron, F. B. Villeneuve and H. 
Tracey. President, Jas. A. Cluff ; 
1st Vice Pres., D. II. Kennedy; 2nd 
Vice pres., B. J. McEwen; Sec'y 
Treas., J. P. McNaughton; Directs 
qrs. Dr. A. T. Morrow, S. P. Cam- 
eron, A. L. Stewart, J. D. Fraser, 
K. S. Winter, A. G. McGregor, Dan 
McKorcher, Donald Vi.leneuve, W. D, 
McRae, R. Renwick, Alex Cameron, 
K. K. McLeod, D.|A. McDonald odd 
Andrew Fisher: Auditors: D. P. Mc- 
Diarmid and H. A. McIntyre. 

Dr. A. .T. /Morrow will attend as a 
delegate the Convention of,the Fairs 
to be hold at Toronto on the 80th 
and 31st Jan., while. D. H. Kennedy 
was named delegate to att<’nd a 
mooting of district No. 1, in Otta- 
wa. on the 24th this month. ' The 
da>s suggested for the next fair are. 
the 13th and 14th Sept. Through the 
medium of this paper the officers and 
di.eclors thunk all those who in 
any way assisted to make the Fair 
of 1922 a success. > 

I The following is the financial 
s.atemeat presented by the Treas- 
urer : 

Receipts—Balance on hand as per 
last report $303.81, Legislative 
Grant §204, Municipal Grant $100, 
Membership Fees $258, Donations, 
cash $.278, Membership Fees 1923 
$84, Admission $719.80, Rent 
of Grounds etc. $131.75, Grand 
Stand Receipts $64.50, Concert Re- 
ceipts $187.25, Lawn Social $119.- 
53, Field Crop Grant $50, Meals 
$120, Booths $432.45, Picture 
Shows and Dances $469.17, Miscel- 
laneous $28*25 — Total Receipts, 
$3610.56. . 
Expenditures—Paid in prizes, \$1002 
Field Crops Competition $75, Sup- 
plies for Booths $287.72, Delegates 
expenses $27, Departmental Judges 
ani other judges $29, Special at- 
tractions $86, Lighting and fixing 
grounds $219.13, New Buildings 
$1.037,50, Interest 922.50, Secret- 
ary Treasurer and Auditors’ Salaries 
$100, Electric Wiring $113.65, Pia- 
no bought $122.75, Different a<> 
counts $204.80, Advertising and 
printing $167.65, Miscellaneous 
$36.30. Balance on Hand $130.04— 
Total $3610.56* 

Apple Hill 
Mr. Archie G. McDonald spent a 

few pays in ( Ottawa the early part 
of tho week. 

Mrs. Dr Sproul had as her guest 
for a few days Miss M. Miller of 
Montreal. 

Mrs. Barkley and little son of 
Avomnore spent Wednesday with her 
parents Mr, and Mrs. Sam Fergu- 
son. 

Messrs Edgar Lalonde and Francis 
Demo have arrived home from Re- 
tuoro, Penn., after spending the 
past few months there. 

Mr. Alox L. McDennid paid Mont- 
real a business trip this week. 

Miss Mary A. McDonald visited 
friends in Ottawa last week. 

Mr. Sandy A. McDonald arrived 
home from the West on Tuesday. 

MRS. ALEX. B. MCDONALD 
On January 2nd, the Grim Repeer, 

with his sickle keen, again paid a 
visit to our midst taking for his 
prey, one of our oldest and most 
highly; respected residents in the per- 
son of Mrs. Alex B. McDonald, rel- 
ict of the late Alex ;B^:McDonaldj of 
lot*34-lst Con. Kenj'on. 

Her maiden name was Flora Ken- 
nedy, a daughter of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. John Allan Kennedy ol 
the township of Charlottenburgh 
where she was bom 82 years ago. 
Deceased was an ideal Christian 
wife and mother, ■ a kind and charit- 
able friend and neighbor, greatly be- 
loved by all. Hers was a sweet, gen- 
tle nature that endeared her to all 
with whom she came in contact, 
young and old. Her memory, will 
live long in our midst. 

Mrs. McDona.d had been an inval- 
id for years and although suffering 
at times much bodily pain was al- 
ways resigned to the will of God 
and bore her sufferings with great 
Christian fortitude and died forti- 
fied by all the rites of our Hoîÿ 
Church of which she was ever a de- 
voted member, jluring hex long ill- 
ness she was devotedly and tenderly' 
nursed by a loving family, nothing 
was left undone to brighten ami 
comfort the life of their loved one 

to which she was very responsive 
and grateful. 

Her husband predeceased her some 
eight years ago.^'kÿpur,- sons and 

daughters survive hdr,» Allan of 
Borland, Ore., Dqncan of Potlach, 
Idaho; Alex., Silver Centre, Ont., 
Dan, at home^ 'the Misses Mary of 
Montreal and Christena, at home. 
She also leayeB three stepchildren, 
Angus of Idaho; Hugh of 
Medford, Wis., and Katie, at home, 
twelve grandchildren' and one great 
grandchild. Besides hgr Immediate 
family lieavoe one Sister, . Mrè.' 
Angus Lochiel* and e 
brother, ' Mr; Allard Kennedy of Rib 
Lake, Wis. 

The funersj on î\iday, 5th inst., 
to St. Anthony’s Church and ceme- 
tery, Apple tlill, ; wjis very largely 
attended, d^Plte the bad condition 
of tho roads, their being seventy five 
carriages in the cortege which show- 
ed the esteem in which the deceased 
was held in the cqimmunity. Rev J. 
M. Foley P.-P/ sapg the Requiem 
Mass and officiated at'the grave. 

The pallbearers were. Messrs Ran- 
ald R. McDonald, Donald A. McDon- 
ald, Edward Wulsh, Archie McKin- 
non, Hugh J., Kennedy and Raphael 
Kennedy. 

There wei*e a great many Mass 
Offerings and/Spiritual Bouquets of- 
fered by -sympathising friends and 
these -were much appreciated by the 
family. Mass ci^ds were received 
from the family, Mrs. Angus Kenne- 
dy, IvOchiel; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Kennedy, Rib Lake, Wis., Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie McKinnon, Greenfield ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Macdonald, Al- 
exandria; the Misses Sarah R. and 
Mamie McDonald, Green Valley; Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Ihos. 8. Chapman, Miss 
Sadie McDonald. Miss Tena Maguire, 
Miss Bella MçLellan, Mrs. Ed. Wil- 
liams,' Miss Flora S. McDonald, 
Montreal ; Mr, and Mrs. Geo. C. 
McDonald, Miss Margery McDonald, 
Munroe's Mills; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
McDermid, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc- 
Dermid, Mr. and jVIrs. Albert Dan- 
cause, Mr.- John- B. McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus L. Grant, the Mis- 
ses Jennie and Ilora E. McDonald, 
Apple Hill, Mrs. Roderick McDon- 
ald, Miss Annie L'ampl>ell, St. Ra- 
phaels. 

A beautiful floral tribute was re- 
ceived from Mr^ and Mrs. K. C. 
Blackwell of Willlamstown. 

Among those irom a distance who 
attended the funeral were Mrs. An- 
gus Kennedy- apd;- son. Hugh, Loch- 
iel; Miss May McDondd Montreal, 
Mr. Alex -Mcüçnald. Silver Centre, 
Out.; Mr. Archie McKinnon and 
Miss Annie McKinnon. Greenfield, 
Miss Mamie McDonald,, Mr, Ronald 
R. and Miss Sarah R. McDonald, 
Green Valley, Mr. and Mrs, JohnD. 
McDonald of Ottawa. 

We extend our deepest and most 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
family, relatives and friends in the 
loss ol a beloved mothèr,^ sister and 
friend.-R. J. ' ^ 

Qouble Header! 
Wednesday, 

24th January 
Cadet Rink 

ALEXANDRIA 
Fancy Dress Carnival. 

Prizes, f|çcil-ey Matchs, 

oncoi 

Goofl 

Stars I Dteau 
Vs. 

Sacred Heart Team Alexandria 

Of Glengarry-Soulangea League 

Admission 25 Cents 

Hockey Match 
Friday Eyening, 

19th Jan., 1923 
Alexander Rink 

ALEXANDRIA, 
LANCASTER Vs. ALEXANDRIA 

Puck faced at S.30 sharp. 

Admission 35c and 25c. 
52-2c 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Dentist 

Office over Bank of Hochelaga, 
Alexandria, Ont, 

HUUKb I .J p 8.30 p.m. 

Phone 117 52-tf. 

i 

St Elmo 
Next Sunday Rev George A. Mac- 

Leiman of the Bible Society will 
occupy the pulpit of Gordon church 
in the morning. The minister will 
preach in the evening. Public wor- 
ship is at 11 and 7.30. 

The Hebrew's who opened store at 
the old stand have not stayed by 
their stand very long. In the early 
hours of Sunday morning there was 
a waggon at the door loading the 
stock to take le elsewhere. They 
did not see sufficient prospect of 
profit in the district. They left a 
contribution of table games for the 
liiterary Society however. 

Mrs. Peever, daughter of Mr. Find- 
lay McLennan, has been sick and is 
still far from well. 

Glen Bobertson 
Mr. Robert Hambleton of Moose 

Jaw, Sask., is at present visiting 
his brother, Mr, Fred , Hambleton 
and Mrs. Hambleton. 

Mr. C. E. Hastey, Saxton’s, River, 
Vt., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. MePhee, last week. 

Mrs. James Robertson was in 
Montreal, last week, visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Smart, who is ill. 

Mr. John McDonald, Thessalon, 
Ont., and his sister, Mrs. ‘James Mc- 
Naughton are at present visiting 
their brother at Watertown, N.Y. 

Mr. James Hambleton is at pres- 
ent visiting friends at Ottawa and 
Smith’s Falls. 

Mr. Robert Hambleton is visiting 
Montreal friends this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McDougall vis- 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Me- 
Pheo one day last week. 

An open air skating rink has been, 
opened in the east end and is doing 
a pushing business. 

Messrs J. Fowler and William Ly- 
man did business in • Coteau on 
liionday. ,• 
, Mrs. Grant and eon John of Mo 
Orimmoo, were guests of Mr. Alex. 
McGillis over the week end. 

W. D. Sylveoter & Sons | 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. | 

Millers of I 
* 

Manitoba Spring Wheat Fleur f 

Prairie Rose $3,60 j 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour | 
I Peerless $3.25 | 

; We are running on CUSTOM | 

Î 
i 
i 

i ^ t I 
0 9 

WORK every day. 

All work guaranteed. 

MGTiCE IQ CREDlIQIiS 
IN/THE MATTER OF THE EST- 

ATE OF DONALD KENNETH MC- 
DONALD, late of Alexandria, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given (that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of Donald Ken- 
neth McDonald who died on or 
about the ^ 21st day of December, 
1922, at Montreal are required to 
send before the 15th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1923, to the undersigned ex- 
ecutor a statement of their claims 
with their names and addresses and 
the nature of security, if any, held 
by them. 

And take notice that after the 
said 15th of February 1923, the 
executor will proceed to distribute 
the estate among the parties en- 
titled thereto having regard 
the claims of which he then shall 
have notice, 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Elgin St. E., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dated, 11th Jan. 1923. 1-3. 

To Wbat Part 
To wha£ part of, your body do all 

your pains and aches seems to rad- 
iate? 

To what part of your body are the 
la^’gest and greatest number of mus- 
cles attached ? * 

What port of the body xa it that 
receives all the jars and concussions 
from falls, lifts, etc.? 

I rom what part of the body do all 
the nerves branch? 

What part of the body is it that 
holds the head erect, the shoulders 
square, the hips even? 

The only answer to these ques- 
tions is the BACKBONE. 

Derangements there cause ninety 
per cent of yonr bodily ailments. 

Think it over, then call on^ the 
Chiropractor and let him exp^lain 
further. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J. CfiARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Corner Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church), 
Alexandria, Ont. Phone dl. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Exÿra/Qtialîty pur^—^ 
"'Not'the Cheapest | 

But the Best for the Money 

Our Fine Assortment of Fur Coats are not the cheapest on the market 
to buy, but many are able to say that they are the cheapest to wear. 

Cheap Furs are False Economy 
The best is always tbe cheapest in the Icng run. that is a recognized 

fact and that is just the reason we prefer handing ont the best quality ob- 
tainable, second grade furs are given no consideration at McLeod & 
Huot’s. Wa believe in making a friend as well as a customer when a sale 
is affected. 

Substantial Reductions 
During our inventory, we are. offering substantial reductions in all de- 

partments. Give us a trial. 

Yours sincerely, 

McLeod 0 Huot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

Announcement 
Undertaking Establishment at Maxville 

¥ 

A complete line of Undertaking Supplies will 5- 
constantly be found on the premises ol Mr. Dan 4 
McLean. McGillivray’s the old Undeitaking Estab- <• 
lishment ot Glengarry will lockafter all arrangements 

McLean 81 McGillivray 
Mechanic Street, Maxville, Ont. IC 
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CDONn NEWS 
Lancaster 

^ B. J . M-cPherson spent the 
feexlÿ’ part of .tho^ week vUiting 
mother in Toronto. ■ , 

jtr, P. B. Grant's ipany friends 

■wiU regret to learn thht he ,is con- 

tlne4 to Cornwall General Hospital 
through illness but will hope for 
his-speedy recovery, 

M ss raèia McBae an^-nepbtfsv ,1^}, 
A' MeUae, &Î. Raphaels. wer^ 
guests of I>anca8ter friends tb lat- 
ter part of the week* 

Hiss Grace McPherson is the guest 
of her aunt. Mrs. James Fraser. 
Ca^dinal;ï this week. 

Mr. Finlay S., McBonald. St. Ra- 
phf^ls. called on friends here on 
Saturday. ' 

The ice'■ harvest is in full swing 
this week. It is some fifteen inches 
thick and of good quality.. 

Hydro is being extended to South 
Jjancaatef and they expect to have 
lights early in the spring. 

Alexandria hockey club met the 
local team here in a schedule match, 
Thursday night and won by a score 
of 5 to a. 

MRS. JAMES FAUX.DS 

At the family aesidonco, Front 
St., the death occurred on Monday. 
15th Inst., at the ■ venerable age of 
81 years, of Jessie Brown, wife o! 
the late Mr. James Faulds. Beceàs- 
cd who was highly esteemed for her 
many finç qualities moved to Lan- 
caster from Arnprior some three 
years ago. She is survived by two 
sons and one daughter. Rev James 
Faulds, Pastor of ’^nox Church, 
Cornwall. Thomm^ B. Faulds and 
Miss Margaret Faulds, at home. In- 
terment took place on Wednesday in 
Woodlawn cemetery, Cornwall. 

MRS. WM. MOXTROY , 

On Friday, the 12th inst., the 
death occurred here, of Tillie Sho- 
lette, beloved wife of William Mont- 
roy, aged 28 years. Deceased had 
e^oyed good health until some ten 
<ay* previous to her death when 
(jhe contracted a severe cold which 
developed into pneumopia and the' 
end came somewhat suddenly on the 
above mentioned date. She was 
highly thought of by all who came 
in contact with her and her early 
passing is d-eply regretted and j 
much sympathy is entertained for 
the bereaved husband. The funeral 
to St. Joseph’s Church and cemet- 
ery, Rev .T. J. Macdonell officiating j 
took place at two o’clock, Sunday! j 
The Requiem Mass was chanted the j 
following Monday morning. The 
pallbearers were- Messrs James Col- 
lette, Moses E. Collette, Alex. 
Montroy, Michel Leblanc, Moses Col- 
lette and Peter Sauve. 

Among relatives from a distance 
were Mrs, Alex Montroy, Miss Em- 
ma Montroy, Alex Montroy, Mont- 
real; Mrs. J. Larocque, Brockville, 
(aunt), Mr. and MrsJ Albert Mont- 
roy, Valleyfield, I.ouis Jodin, Corn- 
wall. 

Williamstown 
The appended by-laws were enacted 

at the inaugural meeting o£ the 
municipal council o£ the township 
ot Charlottenburgh: 

By-law No. 1—That Ross Trayes 
be appo.inted temporary Clerk and- 
Treasurer until a permanent ap- 
pointment is made. 

By Law No. 2. That the following 
persons be and are hereby appointed 
to the Municipal Offices ,ol the said 
Township of Charlottenburg. That 
is to say: 

To be auditors ot accounts and 
Treasurers and Collectors books for 
the year’ 1923. Enslie McIntyre and 
Mrs. Loretta Abrams at a salary of 
?30.00 each. 

To be fence-viewers: Ranald Mc- 
Laughlin, Summerstown; J ames Mc- 
iGeo, R.R.l, Cornwall. Hugh Fergu- 
son, R.R.l Apple Hill, Timothy 
Laplante R.R.l, Williamstown; An- 
idrew McCallum, Martintown, Ben 
Munroe, R.R.l, Apple Hill. Duncan 
McGregor, Martintown, Jas. R. Mc- 
Donell R.R.1, Williamstown; 
SteCrimmon, 3rd 

No. 11, John MePhoe; No. 18. Dun- 
can O'Connor and Patrick O’Shea; 

No. 19, Hugh McDcrinid; No. 21, A. 
John Christie and Jas. R- McDer- 
mid; No. 21 and 13, Alex J. Rob 
ertsonp No. 22, Levi L«roux. 

To be Sanitary Inspector: Jas. 
Black. 

To be members ot the local Board 
of Health: Hugh M. Grant, Octave 
Laroc^^ue and Ensile McIntyre, Sec. 

School attendance officer — Jos. 
Black at a salary of $25.00. 

Trustee of Williamstown High 
Schbol for the year 1923, Rev. A.' 
GoVan. 

Sheep valuators — Peter McNoal. 
James McNaughton, John Sauve, R. 
R.l, Apple HiU; Donald A. Grant, 
R.R.2, Cornwall; Robt. D. McDiar- 
mid, R.R.l, Apple Hill; AUred Mc- 
Gee, R.R.l, Cornwall, and H. A. 
Craig, R.R.l. Summerstown Sta. 

By Law So. 3. That By Law No. 
13. of the Towmship passed Aug. 28, 
1922, be and hereby is amended by 
striking out the words “That five 
es unpaid on the 31st day of Decem- 
per cent will be charged on all tax- 
toer A.D. 1923, “and by substituting 
therefore the words “That one per 
cent he charged on all taxes unpaid 
Jan. 31, two per cent on taxais un- 
paid ,Fob. 28; three per .cent on tax- 
es unpaid March 31; four per cent, 
on taxes unpaid April 30; and five 
per cent, on all taxes unpaid May 
31st 1923. 

By Law No. 4 — That the Clerk 
be authorized to issue to Larooque 
Bros. Pool-room license to operate 
a pool room in Williamstown until 
.Ian. 15th A.D. 1924 subject to 
stated roles and regulations. That a 
license fee ot $15 be charged for the 
first table and $10.00 for each ad- 
ditional table. 

The following disbursements were 
made; Hugh King $20.00 for eight 
days work, Etienne Leblanc $15.00 
for gravel delivered, G. A. Watson 
817.02 for services,and postage, E. 
Aubin $2.50 for repairs to road 
plow, O. Larocque $12.00 for at- 
tending six Hoard of Health meet- 
ings, Wm. Terrance $5.00 for brush 
ing on side, road, H. S. Scott $16. 
for 64 loads ot gravel, E. McIntyre 
$24.00 for stationery, postage and 
services as secretary of the Board 
of Health. The Treasurer $5.00 for 
stamps for Municipal ‘ Tax Receipts. 
It was then moved and seconded 
that the council adjourn till Friday 
the 19th day ot January 1923 at 
ten a.m. at which meeting a clerk 
and treasurer will be appointed. 

H. M. Grant, Reeve. Ross Trayes. 
Tem. Clerk end Treaa. ' 
 *  

Curry Hill 
Mr. Hugh O’Rielly spent Tuesday 

L St. Anicet with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Curran. 

Miss Agnes Quinn returned home 
on , Saturday after spending a few 
weeks in Cornwall with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. F. McDonald and Mr, Mc- 
Donald. 

Mr. Donald H. Finlayson, our loc- 
al Frost & Wood Agent, with Mr. 
James O’Riclly paid Lancaster a 
visit on Saturday. 

Messi’s Nap. and Louiaf Samson 
and Miss M. Samson are spending a 
few days in Montreal. 

Miss Julia Leroux and Messrs 
Frank and Joseph Leroux . spent 
Sunday with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs, Thos, O’Rielly. 

Miss Kathleen Quinn and Miss 
Fleurette Leroux of Maryvale Ab- 
bey, Glen Nevis spent the week ehd 
with their parents.* 

Mr. Rod Finlayson was a recent 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
McKie. 

Mrs. T. Leroux and Mr. Frank Le- 
roux spent Wednesday in Comwall. 

ular meeting last wt«k, the subject 
debated being “That Co-operation is 
the best system of Marketing”. 
There were three speakers on either 
side ^ who put up ^.cxcelleut arguments 
for their case. On one side were 
'Messrs B. B. McLeod) Bonald "Mb* 
I-Cnnan and F. B. McCrimmon wliile 
on the other the sinkers were 
MeesrB Angus Dewar, R. L. Fra^r 
and John Obleman. The judges gave 
their decision in favor of the posit- 
ive side by 152 to 140 polntB. 

^, 

FOR THE LATE AUTUMN DAYS 

Antdrew ? 
Misé Grace MePhadden, St. Eu- 

gene, is visiting her friend, Miss J. 
MacKcnzie. 

Messrs M. McMillan and J. K. Me, 
Leod spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. A. McDonald. 

A number of the young men of 
this vicinity spent Tuesday at the 
Curling Rink, Vaukleek HiU. 

Miss Jessie McKenzie is visiting 
vankleek Hill friends. 

We are sorry to hear of the iT 
ness of Mr. Bonald H. Bethune and 
hope for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. Earl Bethune visited Glen An- 
drew friends the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. B. McKenzie took in the Fat 
Stock Show at Ottawa and reports 
it a grand success. 

Messrs Gilbert '.and Willie McRae 
railed on Glen Andrew friends 
Thursday. 
  — 

Unity 
Miss Ikina MacMillan who had 

been visiting Moxviilo and Apple 
Hill friends returned home on Mon- 
day., 

Mr. jLauchio Alax'donald was the 
guest of his cousins, Lochiel on 
Simday. , 

We are pleased to • state Miss Mary 
MacBougald, Sr. is convalescing 
from h^r recent illness. 

Miss RebeccaMacDonald, Mont- 
real, spent the holiday season at 
her })arental home here. 

The School Board is to, bo con- 
gratulated on their worthy efforts 
in installing a fully equipped Kit- 
chenette in Boyd’s School much to 
the appreciation of all concerned es- 
pecially the school-children. 

The many friends of Mr« John L. 
Macdonald hope, for a spe^edy re- 
covery from his protracted illness. 

Mr. Terrence Alacdonald is at pres- 
ent an apprentice in Mr. D. J. Cuth- 
bert’s slïop, Greenfield. 

Mr. John McRae, recently attend- 
ed a birthday party at Glen Sand- 
Celd and reports a good time. 

IVe extend our sincere sympathy to 
Mrs. D. A. McIntosh in the death 
of her brother, Mr. Allan Chisholm, 
who was among the fatalities of the 
Kelso, Washington bridge disaster. 

Miss Christena Macdonald returned 
on Monday to resume her studies at 
the Alexandria High School. 

Mi-s May MacGregor, Bainsville is 
the guest of Miss, Margaret McRae. 

Many men in the employ of Mr. A. 
Markson are at ? present extensively 
engaged in Mr. D. B. McRae’s bush 
cutting and hauling wood to Alex- 
andria. 

Messrs Alexander Macdonald and 
Douglas MacMillan attended the Ot- 
tawa Winter Fair on Thursday. 

At a representative meeting of the 
patrons of Glengarry Cheese Factory 
it was undecided whether operations 
would be resumed in the spring ow- 
ing to the' establishment of a- 
creamery in Alexandria. 

^ ! 

Kirk Hill 
Here we are again wishing all a 

Happy New Year. 
Mr. B. Nesuitt of Ottawa, was the 

guest of Kirk Hill friends for a few 
days. 

Messrs Allan Obleman and J, B. 
McLeod took in the .Winter Fair at 
Ottawa this week. 

Mr. J. R. McLeod of Laggan 
John j passed through here en route to 

Con. Charlotten- Spring Creek, 
burgh and J ohn A. Keimedy, R.R.l, j After visiting friends in Montreal, 
Apple Hill, Foundkeei>ers; School Miss Cassic Obleman has returned 
section No. 1. Geo. Annand and j jjome. 
Sydney Maaterman, No. 2 E. Aitkenj jir. Neil Blair Is engaged cutting 
and Levi Gadbois, No. 3, R. Mo | ^.Qod with Mr. D. J. McRae. 
Naught and .lohu Handy, No. 2, j Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McLeod spent 
Henry Loney and A. J. Deruchie, j Sunday with their, daughter, Mrs. 

Warm and simple in line is this suit 
for late autumn wear. Skunk fur trim- 
minge and a heavy girdle of ta seeled 
silk relieve the severity of tile smoke 
gray repp In Its straight lines. 

HAHD-MADE BLOUSE POPULAR 
i 

Garment Promises to Hold Favor 
Throughout Fall and Wintorj 

Voile and Lace Used. 

Hand-made blouses have made an 
enviable place for themselves the last 
season, and all signs Indicate that 
their popularity is to continue for fall 
and winter, says the Indianapolis 
News. The advance line contains 
many Interesting features. 

Real Irish lace in Its loveliest pat- 
terns is most extensively used as a 
trimming for these ■ .Porto Rican 
blouses, and antique filet and the 
usual filet also shown. These fine 
French voile waists are made for all- 
year-’round wear, but each season pre- 
sents Its new style, and tills year a 
new color Is introdueed. "Radio” Is 
the name given to a> most agreeable 
gray tone featured for fall. The fine 
voile In which it is shown looks like an 
exceptionally good-looking georgette. 

Those numbers of handsomest at- 
tainments present an all-over lacey as- 
pect that is achieved by a profusion of 
Irish lace Introduced Ip squares and 
eased Into the Toll» h, 41ny Inserting 
of real band-made Tal In ecru color. 
These portions of the waist that are 
voile are lavishly hemstitched and 
even embroidered in a dainty design, 
the ensemble giving a rich appearance, 
only made possible by the finest work- 
manship and use of exquisite materi- 
als. 

Much attention has been gven the 
development of models with square 
necks and tuxedo collars, types which 
lend themselves so well to the digni- 
fied and more matures figure. Plaid 
effects and block designs are present- 
ed, the applied second layer of the 
voile accenting the almost elusive 
quality of the background. 

H National Institytioo |Now Enjoying 
Perfect Health 

Rooms to Let 

She Recdmmchi!.s Dodd's' Kfdney 
. Pills to all Her Friends 

A journal that for over fifty. years .has 
grown in public esteem until it has ac- 
quired the largest number of readers of 
any johrnaf in^thd country in which it is 
poblished-ntay .without ex,aggeration, be 
said to have grown into a national insti-' 
tutior,  Miss Adebââ Italien who Suffered .From 

By the testimonv of its readers, by the Bad Kidneys Tells of the Relief She gob 
testimony of the press of Canada, by tlie | St, Antoine Padon, Que., January lOth ! comprised of 106 acreo ; 70 
testimony of vast numbers of the think- (Special)—'T suffered with a very bad acres under cultivation, 20 

Rooms to I.-t, with or withoal; 
board—Apply to Mrs. E. Lavergua, 
Main St., Alexandria. 52-tf 

Farm for Saie 
^est i 9? lot 83-9Ü1 jCoacossiozi of 

ing population and by the admission of 
capable journalists and other onlookers 
in other countries, The Family Herald of 
Montreal, based on its enormous army of 
readers, on its independence and on its 
devotion to the welfare 6i the country) 
has come to bé reg?rde<î^s one> of the 
Natiohal assets of the Dominion. ' 

For the year 1923 the publishers of 
The Family Herald and Weekly Star 
promise their readers better value than 
ever in the past, with more valued con- 
tributors and more resources in all de- 
partments. The plans involve heavy 
outlay foi new teatures,' but the sub- 
scription price will remain at $200 per 
year, the extra expenditure being under- 

back and my kidneys. My case seemed 
to be particularly grave. I bad \jsed 
your Dodd's Kidney Pills before, so de- 

hiish, balance 
ings, close to 

pasture; good build- 
school end factory» 

For bale 

taken in absolute faith, upheld by the Canadian homes. 

cided to try some more. Five boxes ! Pof further partîtSjlax» apil|y to 6. 
suflîced to restore me to perfect heMth.” McBonald; R.R.l, Dalkeithi 62-tf, 

T1Ç above statemeht is made by.,;^!S3      - 
A. L. Italien, a resident of this place. I 

The relief that Miss Italien found has | 
come to thousands of other Canadian i 
women through the use of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. That shows that the ache is 
caused by the Kidneys. 

^ For Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely and 
simply a Kidney remedy. For more than 
a quarter of a century Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills have been a household remedy in 

A quantity off loose Oat Straw  
Apply to C. PERIARD, 27-lst Lo- 
chiel. 1-lp. 

confidence and practical co-operation of 
mor.e than half a million readers. 

The New Year has opened w’th a rush 
of subscriptions that has smaslied ail 
previous records; Judging by the stacks 
of subscription orders that ar times have 
threatened to choke the great Montreal 
Post Office, it would appear that half of 
Canada had selected The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star as the l>est all round 
Journal for 1923. 

lownship ot Lancaster 
Council lleols 

Council met on Monday, 8th Jan- 
uary, at the Council Chambers, 
North Lancaster. The, members elect- 
ed. James A. Sangster, Reeve, Rod- 

erick A. McLeod, Deputy Reeve and 
William Mitchell, William J. McGre- 
gor and John B. McBonald, having 
subscribed to their Declarations of 
Office, By-Law No. 1 providing for 
tlio appointment of the following 
Officers for the current year was 
passed. 

Arch'd J. Macdonald, Clerk and 
Treasurer, William Laframboise, As- 
sessor, Alfred Leroux, Bolphus Car- 
rière, Alfred Leger, Ban J. McBon- 
ald, Sheep Valuers: Peter McNaugh- 
ell. 

Ask your neighbors 
Kidney Pills. 

about Dodd’s 

Artistic Pianoforte Teactiing 
"The Course iududes Touch, Interpre- 

taticn, Phrasing, Sight-Reading, Memory 
Work, Form, Etc. Pupils prepared for 
Exams if requested in any Conservatory 
or College in Canada also the Royal Col- 
lege of Music and Royal Academy of 
Music of London, England. 

D. MULHERN, 
Alexandria. Ont. 

Notice 
‘The Counties' Council of the 

United Coimtlis of Stormont, Bun- 
das and Glengarry, will meet at 
Council Chamber, Court House, 
Cornwall, on Tuesday, 23rd Jan- 
uary A.D, 1923, at two o'clock p. 
M, pursuant to Statute. 

Cornwall, Jany. 2nd, 1923. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

61-3c. Counties Clerk. 

For Sale 

Rpadator Chevrolet Car 1920, self 
.starter, all in first class order; causa 
of s.ale not in need of same, wUJ 
also sell three hundred halters. Ap- 
ply to BRAULT & LEFEBVRE, V. 
S., St. Tclesphore, Que. 1-le 

For Sale 
Driving Mure coming four years 

old, weight 1000 lbs, color roan, 
16 hands high, perfectly souztd, 
good driver. Apple to DUNCAN Mc- 
CORMICKj R.R.l, Glen Sandfield. 
51-2C. 

Weil Drilling 
Surest and be.st process, best of 

service guaranteed. I drill aU win- 
ter. If in n ed of well drilled, phone 
or write ARTHUR CAMPBELL. 

Road Commissioners: Duncan D.’'Proprietor of six d'rBTlng machine*. 
AIcCuaig and Alex J. McRae, Audit- reduced. Phone 18. L’Orlgnal, 
ors: John A. McBonell, School 62-2p 
tendance Officer: Roderick J. Me-I 
Donald, High School Trustee: Nap- | 
oleon Trottier and Ban J. McDon- 1 
aid. Sheep Valuers: Peter McNaughf j 
ton, George McBean, B. H. McGil* 

In Memoriam 

HAVE CAMISOLE MATCH SUIT 

No. 5, Wm. Cooper; No. 6, Alex. 
McBonald and "'Aioert Bomhower , j 
No. 7, Robert Young and Steven j 
Abram, No. 8 & 20, Bonald P. ! 
Grant and Jas. A. Cashion; No. 9, | 
Duncan Munroe and Thos. McBon-} 
aid; No. 10, Jas. Boden, Hugh Sy-j 
mens and John Burgess; No. 11, j 

y.', Jos. Major and Walter Sandilands ; 
No. 12, S. W. Christie and M. D. 
McAlartiri and Thos. B. Ross; No. 
13. A, J. Oaldoi'; No, 14, Wm. Mc- 
Whinnie and Alex J. McNaughton ; 
No. 15, Telesphore Valade and 0. 

W. A. Bewitffl 
Mr. B. Campbell spent the week 

end with his uncle, Mr. J. McCuaig. 
Mr. H. Dewar spent Sunday with 

Mr. B, A. McMillan. 
Mr. F. D. McCrimmon, Laggan, 

visited friends here the latter part 
of the week. 

Wake u.p Laggan and let us see 
that you are still on the map. 

Mr. liOme McBonald, cao’penter, is 
this month engaged in the erection 
of a shed for the accommodation of 
horses at St. Columba Church. 

Rosamond 
Miss Annie McKinnon paid the 

Metropolis a visit on Saturday last. 
Mr. D. J. McBermid of Glen Roy 

paid this section a business J.rip on 
Wednesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMillan and 
daughter Jessie Teresa, of the 4th 

. Kenyon, called on a ' few of their 1 friends here on Sunday, 
Several sleighs conveying the 

youth and beauty of this section 
j drove to the residence of Mr, Angus 
J. McBonell, 30-4th on Wednesday 
evening of last week where a most 

['enjoyable time was spent tripping 
I the light fantastic. J 

• The numerous friends of Mr. Bun- 
' can McCormick, formerly of Quig- 
ley’s but now of Montreal, were 
pleased to meet him on Sunday 

; last, Mr. McCormick came up to 
i attend the funeral of the late Mrs. 
John Morris. 

The funeral of the laie Mrs. John 
[Morris of Quigley’s took.place at 3 
‘ P.M. on Sunday to St. Alexander 
V Church and ; Chmotery and was one 
of the largest and most represent- 
ative seen here for many years. Be- 
oeosed was a life long resident of 
this place and was admired by all 
who bad the ])loasure of her ac- 
quaintance. To the bereaved family 
the sympathy of the whole commun- 
ity is extended in this thoir hour of 
sorrow. 

lA. McRae, No, 16. Arch McPherson; | jhe Literary Society held its reg- Trade Follows the id’ 

Easy to Make; Soft Satin or Crop* 
do Chine la Good Material for 

Purpose. 

Is anything uglier than the trans- 
parent peplura blouse, worn with a 
ilght camisole or corset cover? It was 
bad enough with the old-time blouse 
that ended at the belt line, but when 
the newer type of blouse Is worn thus 
there is an ugly discrepancy between 
the waist section and the skirt section 
of the blouse. 

Of course, w’here the front and back 
panels of the blouse are of some heav- 
ier materials the effect is quite satis- 
factory. But when georgette or chif- 
fon is used then one really needs a 
dark camisole. It Is not always easy 
to buy these, although they are to be 
had in navy blue, one or two shades 
of brown, green and the other usual 
suit shades. But they are not difficult 
to make, and you should have one or 
tw'o to go with every suit. 

Soft satin of some sort Is a good 
selection for the fabric, although crepe 
de chine Is also good. 

lis, B. J. Macdonell 16 Con. 6, 
Julien,Leger and Archie N. McBon- 
ald, Poimdkeepers: Thornton West- 
lej’, John P. Snider, Ferdinand Da- 
oust, Archie J. McBonell, Alderic P, 
Ro7:on, Alex J. McBonell, Ranald 
McLachlan and Najjoleon Trottier, 
Fence Viewers. 

Correspondence was read from E. 
T. Wilkie, O.L.S. enclosing his ac- 
count in connection with survey of 
road allowance between lots 31 and 
32 Con. 1: Deputy Minister of For- 
est and Lands enclosing copy of Mr. 
Wilkie’s report and' Plan: Hill Greene 
& Hill of Ottawa on behalf.of Mr. 
D. Ross-Ross, advising that they 
had taken action for possession ag- 
ainst the Boating Club and asking 
that Council do nothing further in 
connection with lot 81, The Clerk 
and Reeve were directed to prepare 
and sign a Memorial to the Depart- 
ment of Provincial Highways asking 
that Provincial Highway in Town- 
ship be completed this season. They 
were also, directed to memorialize 
the Honourable Minister of Public 
Highways for the Province of Que- 
bec and ask that the Balhousie side- 
road be improved in order to link 
up with the Coxmty ..System, 

Council adjourned until 20th Feb. 
Arch’d, J. Macdonald, Clerk, 
 »   

VERY NOURrSHING, 

Elixir of Wild Cherry and Malt 
Extract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 
preparation is very fattening, sold 
at 50c and $1.00 per bottle at 
McLeister’s Drug Store. 

In loving memory of our dear fa- 
ther, Mr. Myles MacMillan who de- 
parted this life Jan. 20th, 1922. 
in that bright eternal city. 
Where no tears e’er dim the eye, 
Inrtbat home of many .mansions 
We shall meet him bye and bye. 

Loving daughters, Jane Ferguson, 
Cassie Campbell. 

lu Memoriam 
MARK—In sad and loving mom- 

orj'’ of our splendid mother and 
wife, Mrs. William Mark who de- 
parted this life on'Jan. 19th, 1922. 
No one knows the silent heartaches, 
Only those who have lost can tell 
Of thé grief that is borne in silence 
For the one we loved so well. 

Husband and daughter, W. Mark 
and Mrs. McCrimmon. 

For Sale or to Rent 
A ho ise on North side of South 

Terrace St„ in the village of Lan- 
caster, suitable for business st.nd 
or private re.idcnce. Good building, 
and shed suitable for garage, Weig i 
Scales for Coal, Hay, etc., on pr»i 
mists. Apply to MISS MARY Mc- 
DONAIJ), Main St. South, Alexan- 

dria, Ont. 52-2p 

SKIRTS LONGER THIS FALL 

Lengthened Garment Likely to Be 
Shortened as Season Progresses; 

Gowns With Capes. 

Skirts drop all the way down this 
fall, just to be different, ’rhere would 
not be enough change if they only ap- 
peared to grow a hit more conserva- 
tive, and added a few inches to the 
short length which has prevailed. 
Later, the smart woman will doubtless 
be willing to shorten her skirts an inch 
or two. 

Among the alluring new things are 
ranire gowns with darker velvet capes, 
also jewel studded lace and fabrics. 
Tlie richness of these jewel-studded 
materials cannot be overlooked, and 
tlie effect is stunning. Tliey are most 
often' employed with the plain mate-; 
rials, to make sleeves or form trim- 
ming bands. 

With a dress using this trim, a jaun- 
ty little wrapped turban of the same 
JML fabilfi- Jfi isiqia. ^   

Por Vour 
AoHîng^ Hea.d 
Take one ZUTOO TABLET and in 20 
minutes, the pain is ^onc and you feel 

ZUTOO will stop any Headache, Sick, 
Nervous, Dyspeptic or Monthly—in 20 
minutes by the cloekr 25c at deniers. 

Births 
McCU.VIG—At Dunvegan, on Sun- 

day,^ Jan. 7lh, 1923, to Mr and Mrs 
Neil M. McCuaig, a son (Malcolm 
Neil). 

SAUVE—At Fisk’.s Corners, on 
January lOth, 1923, to Mr, and 
Mrs. Eugene Sauve, a daughter. 

, MacX.EOI>-On Novambej' 2. f 1922, 
toj^r. apd Mrs. Duncan MacLeod, 
South Vancouver, a daughter, (Ka- 
thJe<.'n iiay). 

In Memoriam 
MacMlLLAN—Mr. Mylos MacMillau 

died January ?0th, L922. Mrs. 
Myles MacMillan died October, 20th, 
1921. 
Do not ask us if we miss them. 
Oh there's s :ch a vacant place; 
Oft we think we hear their foot- 

steps 
Or we see their smiling face. 
Sad and mournful was our parting, 
Lonely are our hearts to-day 
For the ones we loved’so dearly 
Have forver passed away. 
One year has passed and hearts ore 

sore 
As time goes on we miss them‘more. 

Inserted by their son Archie Mac- 
MacMillan, and family. 
R.R.l, Alexandria, Jan. 18th, 1923. 

Auction Sale 
Province of Ontario, 
County of Glengarry. 
9th Div. Court, Township of L ancaster. 

M. A. MUNRO, Plaintiff. 
Vs. 

LOUIS PROULX and DONAT BIS- 
SONNETTE, Defendants, 

and 
M. A. MUNRO, Plaintiff, 

Vs. 
B. BISSONNETE and AVILLA BIS* 

SONNETTE, Defendants, 
on the 

29th day of January, 1923 
At one o'clock p.m. 

At lot W. 33-5th Con. Lancaster. 
Will be sold by Authority of Justin,'* 
seven stacks of loose hay, containing 
about 60 tons, and about 30 tons of press- 
ed hay. The above hay will be sold in 
quantities to suit the bidders. 

TERMS OF SALE — Two months' 
credit on furnishing approved joint notes. 

D. D. McCUAIG, Auctioneer. 
IJ D. O. McRAE, Bailiff.  

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale by 

public auction at his premises 

Grand Union Hotel, Alexandria 

Thursday, February 1st, 1323 
starting at 12 o’clock noon 

All the contents of the Grand Union 
Hotel consisting ot 20 bedroom suites 
including bed clothing, dining room out- 
fit complete, including dishes, silver- 
ware, etc., kitchen furniture, utensils, 
etc'., bar room fixtures, glasses, etc., and 
the many other articles that go to maxe 
a hotel equipment. 

All to sold without reserve. 
The premises has been cleaned out and 

will be comfortably heated on day of 
sale. 

TERMS—$10 00 and under, cash; over 
that amount 7 months’ credit upon fur- 
nishing approved joint, notes. Five per- 
cent. per annum off for cash. 
DAVID LALONDE, O. RANGER, 
1-2 AuctionCfer. Proprietor 

Card of Thanks 

H. H. and D. W. Lcitch and sis- 
ters wish to thank tho many friends 
who showed them so much kindness 
and .sympathy during 'their recent 
bereavement. 
Brantford, Jan. 9th, 1923. 1-lc 

Card of Thanks 
The family of tne late Mrs. Alex. 

B. McDonald extend their gi’ateful 
and sincere thanks to their neigh- 
bors and friends for many acts 0^ 
kindness during the illness and 
death I of their beloved moiheri 

Dan B. McDonaldi Apple Hill, Ont. 
1-lc. 

mu 
'■1X 

Apual Meetlny 
Tne Annual Meeting of the Sharehold- 

ers of the Glengarry Telephone Co., 
Limited, will be held in the Townsnip 
Hall, Lochiel, Ont., on Wednesday, the 
Seventh day of February, 1923, at one 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
the report of the Directors, electing new 
Directors for the ensuing year, and for 
any other business that may be brought 
properly before the meeting. 

PETER CHISHOLM, President 
W. J. MCKINNON, Sec’y-Treas.. 

Lochiel, Jan, 17ih, 1923. 1-2' 

filexaodrlu Farmers’ Club 
The Alexandria Farmers' Club will 

load on Monday, January 22nd, and again 
on Monday, Feb 5th. 

DONALD MCKINNON, 
1- Shipper 

Oslkeitii Furiuers’ Club 
The Dalkeith Farmers' Club will 

load on Friday afternoon, Janaary 
2Sth. 
1-lc. N. A. McLEOB, Shipper. 

KEEP iN TOUCH. 

Subscribe for The Glengarry Nevre 
-4utve it sent to you every week 
alld keep in touch with the doings 
of the district* 



Canadii H; istoric ï-JOSS HOW TO PUCÎE THE DRAPERY 

' The BasQieft at Quebec «rtiieh 2er over 309 rear*, ha» been an: 
•rvulisneht ' ef the aade&t’'c^ fteid .«rhieh va» flatted by fire 

It. ,wîn,<be-;;reÿ>tiittv«* T«, the lower n^ht bartd 
oemer U Carding . Besriq'a f>alo,ee eeno from the ateps ot the 

Meuiuneat to Biahap iAvai. The palace adjoina the Raaitica and 
i^&rrVwiy escaped dé^Ctoction. CA the npp«r c»mvr la the Chatenn 

' l^mitfenae ' whlcli atanda >aheut a > block away from the Cn^Hlca 
«»d which ia here pictured for the first, ticne with the new envex. 

»m« o»>arming art*ang«m«nt or orap- 

ery is Held in place with buckles. The 
material used is a fawn canton crepe. 

FROCKS FOR LITTLE WOMEN 

THE fire that destroyed ths ancient Fjyjtnirrt Que- 
bec on the night of Decembeir 22nd, destroyed one 

of 'Canada's ancient îaixdmarka that hat| long 
ago assumed a ^Uce in the affections of the 
dtan people quite irrespective of 
creeds. To Quebec city the loss is 
irreparable, and the Chriatmaa sea- 
son in that city has been to some ex- 
ient marred by, the disastrous event. 
English,: h'rench, Catholic and Pro- 
testant dwellers :in Quebec Province 
alike feel the loss oi this historic 
old building with its association with 
Canada’s romantic past. The build- 
ing itself spoke of. other days. Its 
architecture was characteristic of 
Quebec city, and ail who had visited 
it. carried away a memory oi a quaint 
oid building,, richer in historic inter- 
est than in architectural beauty, but 
none the less of great charm and an 

,, ornament to the city quite in keep- 
ing with the surroundings. 

The ancient edifice dated from 
lf>n rmd occupied ground in the 
^'icinity of the first parish church in 
-Quebec, Notre Dame de la Re- 
couvrance erected by the founder of 
Quebec in 1633. The first Mass in 
the Basilica was ,?aid on Chriatmae 
Day, 1650, but it was not until 
1666 that the church was conse- 
crated by the first Bishop of Que- 
bec, Mgr. De Laval, and opened for 

years 
Cana- 

piibiic wo.rship. It' underwent a re- 
storation in' 1745. The church suf- 
fered, conSiiderabie damage in 1759 as 
a result of the bombardment of the 
city by Wolfe’s A'rfcUiery. Since that 
date it - has undergone numerous 
alterations and additi-ons. Mgr. _De 
Laval, who died .in I70S, was buried 
in the crypt of , the Basilica, but in 
1788 his retaains were transferred 
to the seminary chapel. Fully 000 
persons, sleep their last sleep in the 
crypt . of .the cathedral. They in- 
clude the remains of four Goveimori? 
of New France, church di^tnitaries, 
high military officers, judges, and 
many other prominent people. 

The Basilica ->vas one of the finest 
edifices of its kind in the Dominion 
and contained many very precious 
relics of the past as v/ell as paint- 
ings by some of the leading masters 
of the French, Dutch, and Italian 
scVfOols. Many religious treasures, 
vestments, ornaments and sacred 
vase.s Wr»re also, contained in the 
Basilica. Some hf the stained glass 
windows were among the finest and' 
most artistic on the Ame^’ican con- 

tinent, and the interior decorations 
vQjich had been completely renewed 
recently at a cost of nearly $9t),Ü0Ü, 
were particularly artistic. 

Among the pictures were a Saint 
Paul by Carlo Maratta, and a Christ 
by \'’an Dyke. The vestments were 
probably more gorgeous in àdorn- 
ment than aîu-o^'here else in America. 
Many of them were gifts from the 
French’kings. The church .is in the 
see of the Archbishop of Quebec. 
In 1874 Pope Piu? îX. elevated it 
to the r.-ink of a Basilica Minor. 

It is, of course, to be expected that 
a' large and more beautiful Basilica 
will arise on the site of the 6\d 
building, ami that it will continue to 
carry the associations with es’*ly 
French history in CV.nada. The 
tombs of tiio early governors and 
others will j^tiil remain, and other 
historic relict aijd paintings will 
take the place of those lost, k> that 
except for the building itself the loss 
may in some measui*e be replaced, 
it was later announced that most 
of the historic vestments had escaped 
the fire. 

Big Warlil Events 
Hoping for the best s:ôii3 to be 

the chief occupation of Europ-e at 
the present time. Fraùce and Bri- 
tain are a good deal wider apart in 
their attitude on the German, re- 
paration qucôtion than they have 
ever been, while Turkey waitê in 
fervent hope pf an. utter break. In 
that event it U the belief of the 
Turks that their dèinàadd. rejected 
by] .the allies, ' Would • be iatcceded to. 
They are gamblinlg on Britain hav- 
ing: eventually to face them alone 
in which case they think British 
publié oiHnion .would dtop short of 
co^ict. They would td be 
gently mie'takth»^ espec^lly in tlieir 
dficoand that Hosulx in ^Ko^ppota- 
mia, the centre of .the oil area, be 
immediately ' turned over to thej?a. 
Lord Curcon, Tor Britain, having, 
nibre'than once flatly refused to 
c^nsijicr any such proposition, it is 
not likely , that, subsekÿiicnt events 
will Change, the British attitude. 
The strong Britii-h fleet os^eonblcd 
in Turkish waters, and the strenj^h 
of the land forces iu and around 
< hanalv and elsewhere on the. shores 
of the Daid inells, are doomed suffi- 
cient to hold the Turk in check, if 
he forces a fight, until such time as 
reinforcements to the rociUired num- 
ber arrive. 

The announcemtnt that the Can- 
adian Parliament will meet at the 

end of the present mouth, follows 
upon a previous statoineht that the 
King gov'crament will have a ma- 
jority of when the House opens. 
Hardly a big world ' event in a 
sense jget from another point of view 
a matter, of interest throughout our 
own Empire. T’hough the cabinet 
was selected from the Liberal 
^rbup, the largest in the House, it 
is to bè remefiabereti that the’ gov- 
ernment has hot heretofore had a 
clear majority over both thr Pro- 
gressives and 'Conservatives. In 
other words'it has existed bn suf- 
ferance. since thé last séspion, how’- 
e/er, there have been a nbmbér of 
political chhh^jeb ‘ of inlei^t, includ- 
ing the ab^dbhment 'of the Pro- 
gressive leadership py Hon. Hr. Cre- 
ràf. Two 'Pro'géssivés have SinCe an- 
nounced their 'tatehtidh Of support- 
liig the èbvermnént. T’hey are' W. d. 
HamtneU and Joseph Binotte, mem- 
bers respectively for Huslioka and 

■Prescott, ' Ontario. -This review ;is‘ 
not concerned with ■ the reasons 
%KicK- swayed thesè mombers. Their 
move will be watched ■ keenly,^ by 
students of the situation in New 
Zealand, Australia and other points 
where the group si-stom is empha- 
sised as à result of recent elections. 
It may also be stated, not witout 
pride, that. our owu Parliament . is 
assuming importance among the le- 
gislative bodies of the world. Can- 
ada is coming to Its own in many 
ways, and there is no reason why 
Canadians, irrespective of politics or 
creeds, should not take , pride .in her 

achievements and possibilities. 

You can use sweet milk, sour milk, 
buttermilk or water with 

ORDER FROM YOÜR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

■When electrification versus steam 
is much to the fore in ,certain parts 
of Canada in respect to our trans- 
portation problems, it is interesting 
to recount that an Italian engineer 
has discovered a inethed of running 
a locomotive ^with compressed air. 
It is claimed, that a sixty per cent, 
saving in fuel is possible, a vital 
matter to Ital^y.^ The new engine, it 
is asserted, réqiiireé Ofily a small 
quantity of crude dil ih order to 
obtain tlie substitution of ^ heated 
combustion air for steam. Trans- 
portation împrôyements are coining 
so thick and fa^ ‘ that oho is' sc'ar-, 
cely ever surpKséîl about "claims 
made for new discdveried. The pos-- 
sibiiities of slham oven are far from 
exhausted, as witnes’s 'the recent per-; 
formance in the Western part ied On- 
tario of a train whfe:h for adistancQ 
of 204 miles maintàmed a Si^éed of 
over one mile a minute. 

(Copyrighted British ami Colonial 
Press Limited.) 

'   

Wlijf Some lowns Brow 
(Carleton Place Herald) j 

The reason why aome towns grow 
is because there are ot push and 
energy ia them who are not afraid 
to spend their time and money to 
boom their town. They erect good 
buildings, organize stock companies 
and establish factories, secure rail- 
roads, work for public improve- 
ments and use every means in their 
power to induce people to locate in 
their citj'. Wherever they go they 
tell of the advantages ot their town, 
they write about them in every let- 
ter, they send circulars and news- 
papers to all whom they think they 
caji get to, visit the town, and when 
anyone visits them treat him so 
kindly that lie falls in love with 
them and their town at once. It Is 
enterprise and èveryoho pnllhig to- 
g:ther that makes a prbgreælve 
town and don't let the fact escape 
j our memory. 

Comfortable Apron Developed In Wool 
Jorsey; Gowns Follbw Une 

of Grownups' Wear. 

For the little girls of from four to 
ten }v»rs old the comfortable snni- 
Bher apron dreiss has been develofled 
in wool Jersey. With Its woolen 
bloomers and attractive overdress It 
inake^ a practical and Inexpensive 
sehcKil costume. 

Ohe of the most attractive models 
is to be found In the Jumper dress 
which somehow gives to the elght-year- 
old a deUghtfulIy prim air. In this 
little dress of dark blue polret twill 
with Its heavy Hncn blou.se, mannish 
cuff’s, equiimed with red euff-llnks, 
round collar and red leather belt the 
little girt becomes a miniature replica 
of her college sister. 

Vrtvet eombihed with soft woolen 
doth Is extremely popular. Most at- 
tracUve Is the brown velvet smock 
Idouse and the lighter brown wool can- 
ton crepe Skirt. These wool crepes 
are this srtîsôn offering a welcome 
substitute for the ever-present serge. 
They are somewhat dressier in char- 
acter and may be used alone or In 
comblnatloo with soft silks or vel- 
vets. 

Coats are cheaper than they have 
been for some years i)ast. The dressier 
:no(Ms are made for the most part 
with the loose, full back, but with a 
conBervStive Sleeve. Best of all for 
the yohthful, thoiigh, are the tweeds 
and mixture weaves. One dark bltip 
imported model Is particularty attrac- 
tive. ■ The niatertal is of uneven 
roughness, with an almost Indistinct 
pattem worked out in bright fledrings 
of contrasting bhtes, reds and tans. 

Schodt daj^ call for school frocks. 
And tho word ^ool Is indicative ot 
iiaiddy. blouses and plaited ^Irh). All 
white’jnlddles iàây be chosmi. or mid- 
dles with' Copenhagen, or red at col- 
lars and cults, and with a similarly 
colored emblem on png fieeve. Striped 
or )rtald skirts go with IJhese. These 
may' be boat «r side.,pùu^ 
. this côBtumh a pi^ coot may 
he worn. .Polo coats are beloved by 
eve^ schootgirl. Add here Is thé lat- 
est: for tUe schbolgiri’s i*tltiher|t Ward- 
i-übe—ahebra felt hats with grof^graln 
sink qutlbi. 

For .parties, what could he prettier 
thpln a white act dress with Oodles 
end à^lès of frillst ïo be worn 
over this, a white Coat with ^szy 
rhbhil far trimihihg. And a 'white 
rfbijmi hat. . "the picture fa proof 
a^êqjttâte of its ch'arm. I 

And then, huaity, it ihrijr be hoited, 
t^t here in tho tfhd irf the jéoae 
fliie fasbioas, siiapticlty must govern 
style. 

THE HIGH HEELS ARE BACK 

straight Lin* at Back Rather Than 
Curved Type; Height Come* 

With Long Skirt. 

FoJlowlng the vogue for browns, 
many of the smartest women on the 
continent conipletp their costumes 
with white sfockings and bronr* slip- 
pers. 

There Is always a smart note In 
the slipimr of bronxe, even la seasons 
wlien it is not particularly favored, 
and the new ones with their square 
colonial buckles are «tunning. 

Heels, by the way. are at least two 
indies high for fail. 'Oiey show the 
straigiitllne at the back, which Is 
Spanisli, rather than the curving out- 
line of the true French heel. High 
i!eel.s are the result of the long skirt 
vogue, which without doubt ha.s come 
to stay for a season at least. 

Jersey Is- Popular Fabric. 
-Tersey is a ir.ipular fabric for fall 

strtH'l wear. Aa unusual model de- 
veloped in this material com^ in a 
very soft shade of green with co,Uars, 
cuiTs and belt of white kid. The Skirt 
(s <iuite circultu- in cut and the sleevsg 
art long,   .    . 

Wintry winds cannot harm the lady 
who IS fortunate enough to weal this 
navy duvetyn trimmed With ÎRustfan 
squirrel and girdled with a silver flex- 
ible btiL 

MANNISH TYPES FOR KIDDIES i 

Tailored Mode Holds Favor in ChM- I 
dren’s Weaf! Hats .and Bonnets ; 

to Mat^ Coats. | 

Tlie tailored mode seems to be • i 
leading Inflnerice in chiidren’s wear 
diiring thé season when coats are 
worn eSpectaliyw Une house has 
found. the mannish type of cqstqme 

^toost in desnand. The Une consists of 
hats and, bonnets to match coats of 
both the dre^ and outing t^és, the 
latter befhg ihost favored at present. 

Sports’ labrios, many with Wther 
contrasting soUd or plaid backs.- are I 
developed In tailored models with, the 
reverse of the imuerial often applied 
us irimming for collar, cuffs or inser- 
tions at the pockets. One such gar- { 
ment has the plain back revealed ! 
Only once, and that In pocket panels 
inserted down to the bottom of the 
coat. 

The muffler, or throw collar, is a 
dull Mohawk red, the lining of a buff 
material on another coat, the revet^ 
appearing also oh pockets and culis. 

Thé tam-o’-shanter is a popular 
companion piece of these CoaLs, made 
up In thé self material vvlth either the 
top or under section in contrast. The 
costumes are bought. It is said, for 
both boys and girls with almost equal 
favor, diie to the tèndéticy toward 
rijahnish éffects in play hhd school 
ouffits. 

imported fabrics' of the same type 
are especially igoiid looking in a few 
of the ntinU»ers. one a blue dlagpiia!, 
and another an Knglish material yrtth 
soft nap. shown in dull green in a 
tailored style with brown leather but- 
tons. A cap to match has ear tabs 
for very éoid vVeather. This is a par- 
tfcularTy'iaroart mnfft. 

TWO shades, golden tan and slate 
gray*, are selected for the chinchilla 
costumes, the coats prifeçtly; simple, 
w^ tàmrh-skÀhtérs of u4 same ma' 
teÿjal w'lth bails shspended 
at the sider 

Thé finiidi of these litti* coats of 
tailored variety Is the same as the ex- 
terior, siiteen and Satin both ero- 
fdojéd fiüt-' -the ÜnlniÈb.'-WItli regard 
for the details of'completion. 

EVOLUTION OF MtUOY’S CAPE 

Populàr'Gmhnent Is Ëmttroidered and 
Fur-Trimmed; ' Bandings of Con- 

trasting Matsriat. 

The French designers are still mak- 
ing caj^—fa great many of them. In 
6ii4. [They 'ire &))1>roiifered fahd fnr- 
tWtaiâed.: ’ They fare 'lineih in Ifayisb 
■itTÎÿa, Th^ fare ' triraéied Vrith band- 
ings of contrasting'material. In ftirt, 
they are no longer the simple strips 
of material that they once were. 

But çliis Parisian sanction of the 
(fafié IdM decides &e Act that Wraps 
of fhis'îSërt Will be worn by those who 
like thé'ln through the winter. 

A cape fr-em one of the recent open- 
ings has Chinese embroidery all over 
its surface and is then supplied with 
a wide collar of fur. Aopther one has 
uppliqued motifs of chenille inhfclng 
up fa design running over Its entire 
surface. Still another one lioids Its 
lining as Its piece 'de resistance, for 
that is^a bright 'yellow -against a pur- 
ple velvet surface. Others of them 
are lined with furs />r marabou, and 
each one is a distinct law unto itself 
in thé matter of design, although Its 
lines conform so strictly to the Taws 
laid doivn by a general fashion ' tend- 
ency. 

String Bean. 
“String bean” trimming doesn’t 

sound intriguing, but it is being used 
extensively on coats arid wraps of silk. 
It consists of Itttie Ornaments which 
look very much like the hiirable vege- 
tahio after which they are named. 
Thfe> are arranged in a ruff about the 1 
iwcjs.       -...-O L-J 

READY FOR THE COLD RLASTS 

A Fine 
Kettle 

Thia Î0 • a 6M 
kettle*, not only for 
Mttp. but for boil- 
ing meat or stew- 
ing:, cooking ,vege- 
tables or preserv- 
ine. Be sure each 
utensil , you boy 
earriee -the SMP 

trade mark. 

Tliere’s nothing like piping hot, delioions 
soup to start the hearty meal. Here is a fine 
pot that will do a lot to help you make good 
soup—the SMP Enameled Ware London Kettle. 
Even after tRe greasiest or stickiest cooking 
SMP Enameled Ware cleans as easily as a 
clTma dish. Ask for 

Three finishes : Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly arey 
enamel inside and cut. Biamenii Ware, three coats, l«ht 
blue and white oatside, white lining:. Crystal Ware* three 
coats, pure white inside and out* with Boyai Bhie edffias. 

•"•SHEET MeiRL PRODUCTS co."l 
•e^me^AL. TORONTO WINNIPEG 

.C0M0MTÔM VAMCOUVea CAUIART 

Better Buildings 
It is as important for you to put a good roof 

on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun - 
dation. Pttrtiouiariy is that true of farm build- 
ing for they gencrallj- house perishable grams, 
erqiensiyo machinery or valuable iive-stoci;. 

In tids reispeftt Vulcanite Roofings 'iffoc 
ev^ stylo of roofing tliat is practical for farm 
building Iheluded are asphalt shingles find 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that hiaB 
more thdronglily demonstra,ted, its lasting aj^id 
weatherproof , qualitifB than Vulcanite Rpbf- 
iags. Stop in and see this line or have us call 

show you garpples. 

A. L. McDERlVIH) & ÇO., 
Apple Hill, - - Ontario. 

A fortune is built tip 'by tbe 
method. One by one, your 4pUi|rs 
are Placed, in the savings accedbt 
untAIn Umejtbey, biuld a bpnxe. 
One dollar will opeb ^ 'sdv 
cnujît fdr ÿotfVritb the Union^ 
One aoUar saved is worth a dxonw 
dred wasted. 
' ' -"M 

Copa of OUT bootdei "Qne 
Dollar Weektÿ” sent on reqaist. 

CiVPlT.ÀL AÜTHOtÙZBD .. 
CAPITAL FAHI-DP AISD RH3ERVB 
TOTAL Asshirs    

. ..... ;...fi8;(yoo;ea»‘ 

... .........ifiô.'sotnoeè 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AUnfandMa Brandt - 
Ofadboude Stn. Brandi 

' BL Pdycfaipé Brandi - 

X E. J. AticfaviifaMsai 
Hi E.-L*laitA> ■ ttmqtfK 

C. E.'Fottierr'llpMMnv 

Cream Wantei 
AftjiÇ: (I..I ' 'I" 'ji'i'i'JM ■'l".'aMW'M,liaiJll>i|lg!—■ 

« « f S « * t S S » f f t * « f f f”f s 

UONKy TO LOAK 

Anybody having cream to ship 
will find that L. A. Chadebois 
“Gem Creamery'’ St. Telesphore 
Que-, pays the highest prtes ' You 
may ship by C-P.R. to Dalhousie 
Station. Que., or Bridge'End, Out-, 
or by G. T. R. to River Beaudette. 
Que. Give us a trial and see tor 
yourself. For further information 
either write L, A. Chariebois, R. 
R. 1. Dalhousie Station, Que., or 
cal! us by phone No-98-14. 

GEM CREAMERY. 
47-tf ' L. A. Chariebois, Prop- 

EOaEP XN TOUCH. 

Subscribe fqr TTie GleagaiTy Rows 
—have It sent to you every week 
aLJ keep in touch with the doings 
of the iHstrict, 

ymtài YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVY5 .iœ Â CALL. I AM IS 'A 
POërfïON TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TEàlMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO coN- 
SrOERABIJS PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-l 

f t'f f f f $f f f ff f ff fSf s s 

INSURANCE 
Vor Tnrnrmmfae oi oU kinds, applll 

,to' JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. 
ONT.,'also aifent for Cheese Foctorjj 
Suppiltea. Phone No. 83. 

Sliliscrite for TAe HEWS 



I 

IE HRMiiS OF 
loonoii 

Rellfived Ijy “Früiî-a-îives” 
tli8 Früiî Medicine 

Tntdigostjon, Weak PigcjjUon or 
partial digestion of fôod, is one of 
tiia most , serious of present-day 
«omplaints—because it is responsible 
fbr many serious troubles. 

Those Viho suffer with Indi^stton, 
^ mimost irsmrjably' are trituhled with 

- B^tetsMatisn^ Paipitaüûn of^ iht( Reas% 
Slee^esstiess and excessive JVarwBjness, 

“Fruit-a-tives” will always reliero 
^<figestion because these tablets 

, strenstben the stomaeb 
taerease the 6ow of the digestive 
Jniees suid opnectÇoustiiiatipn,which 
usuaMy accompanies Indigestion. 

S0eLa.box, 6 for$2-50, trial siae 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
rniit:a-ti.ves hunifed, Otlawiw 

BTÈOEÏfT row TESTS. FI..ÎG SMUT OF WHEAT. 

lat the time to get your wat- 
ehe*rèloka and Jewellery r*- 

l 

I have in stock soms &ne 
Jewellery, at ,right prices. 

Hasieal repair parts ore also 
to be bad bans. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker .and Jeweller, 

Widhern Blt.Main St. Aleiaffdria. 

Thwe Is an Upward Trend In All I 
Breeda. | 

Report No. 14 of the Canadian j 
Record o£ Performance of Pure- 
bred Dairy Cattle, Just published by 
the Live Stock Branch of the Dom- 
inion Department of «Agriculture 
shows a large increase Holstein- 
Friesiaas and to a less extent in Jer- 
seys. The Ayrsbires show a big 
increase in the 305-day division or 
"Honor Roll” and so, too, do the 
Hoisteins. The Jerseys atul Shorthorns 
appehr in that division for the first j 
time. It should be mentioned that ; 
the period covered h.y tiie report j 
extends from April 1, 1921,to March 
.11, 1922. In the previous report, j 
that is the one covering the pieced- ; 
ins year and the first year of the 
Honor Roll 01 the Ayrshirea, onjy 
three mafure^^ cows, one fbur-year- 
old and three-year-olds were thits 
classified.' In Report No. 14, î4 mi^ 
tur.e, nine four-year-olds, 26 .throè- 
year olds and 36 twp-jear-olds are so 
enrolled. Of Hoisteins, in Report 
No. 13, there were but three maturd. 
orre three-year-old, 'and two two-yeàr- 
old cow's in the 305-(iay division, but 
in No. 14 there are 32 mature, 1'2 
four-year-oids, 15 three-year-olds and 
25 two-yealr-plds. The most'* note- 
worthy increase in thé 365‘day divi- 
sion is that of the mature class of 
ïîolstelns, ,2.07 being recorded'in the 
last report an compared with 128, 
in the previous report. In the totals. 
Jerseys also show a great Incr^no, 
the numbers, including both thë 305- 
day.and 365-day divisions, being.,251 
in the last report againist 130 in the 
previous repoH." The SBortlibrnS show 
ait Increase of 36 In the totals, Ifih 
numbers being 137 to 102. The AyN 
shires last year totalled 851 as com- 
pared with 326 previously and the 
Hoisteins 692. compared ’.Flth 387. 
Quebec shovÉ's the Vay^ in'‘'..^r8hlr3k 
recorded, having ÎI6 to Ont^ilos 104, 
but Ontario! is aheÿd with Hoisteins, 
having 3|8 In the list, and .British 
Columbia coming second ,^lth 122, 
Intjetsçys British Columbia and On- 
tario aiie the ipost i>ri>minent, but in 
Shorthoms Ontario Is far ahead of 
the other pi-ovinces. 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

, An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

*t»rHament. Adequate Rates and En- 
coring Plana. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
Ms Families ol Dceeased 'Members, 
■kir further Information address : 
Oeo. 8. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 89 
St. Denis street, Mentreal. 

Ksst dirset roata to Wfntem Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgv 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ano 
Ottawa daily, .oQerh^ a cheap and 
$omIortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cat 
have space reserved for themselvee h 
tficse cars, on payment of a amai 
(amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KEWl. 

Suitable Cabbage Storage. 

Crow Varieties That Are Immnue 
From the Pest. 

All hough there have been no ser- 
ious commercial losses in this coun- 
try resulting from the spread of fias 
smut of wheat, the area in ,which in- 
fected fields have been found has in- 
creased since 1921. Attempts . at 
eradication are likely to fail and 
that, in order to check, the spread 
of this disease, attention should be 
given to the growing of varieties im- 
mune or highly resistant to the dis- 
ease. In AuaUalia, where conditions 
are similar .to , those in, some parts of 
this country, fields sometimes show 
losses as' high as 20 per'cent.' and 
the infection in généràl'18Tîke that df 
bunt or stinking smut in our own 
wheat-growing regions, lo .twp slates 
where this smui,has been found,partp 
of fields" haYe 'sKovrii' Idss'feS Üs high 
as 20 lier cent., bhl ifls dbiilitfiii ff 
field losses there ; have even been as 
much as five pej eent. of thpiCrpp.. 

A number! oj, varieties ’'qf wheat 
grown iii this area iiiivè bè!éü' foùiia 
not to take'the diseae'é it aH;’«4ri6ôl6é 
highly resistant to it. Of the soft red 

NEW WINTER APPLE*?. 

Cabbage for storage should be 
carefully grown and handled and of 
a variety well adapted to keeping, 
say the vegetable specialists of the 
Department of Agriculture. The heads 
should be sold with all loose leaves 
removed and practically free from in- 
juries caused by insects and diseases. 
They should be placed in a storage 
house so constructed and arranged as ! 
to prevent drip from the structure ; 
striking Uie stored heads. It is also 

Improvement Over Varieties Now 
Grown Is .Much Desired. 

The varieties of apples in com- 
merce tb-day have been obtained, 
mainly by chance, during the past 
three hundred years. Seedlings grew 
up along fence.s or roadsides or occa- 
sionally were planted. Those of the 
.greatest promise were propagated, 
and thus, one by one, often at long 
intervals, the important varieties now 
in commerce were added to the list 
of recommended sorts. To-day ther® 
are many workers systBmatlbaJly 
breeding new apples, and it is expect- ( 
ed that there will he a much greater j 
change in the.pojniior vai'ietles In the f 
next.flft.y years llian there has been i 
in thé'past fifty.' | 

’"The breeding of new varieties of 
SfPPles continues to be an importa,nI 
Rart of; the york of the Hortieult]ui^ 
fii'Yi’sioh, a!s' it is believed that fhei*è ! 
is great need for better c arEeties'for \ 
special climatic conditions in Can-J 
ada,”: says ,W, T. M.acoun, imminiool 
Horticulturist in his report, receiijtly i 
issuiri. .He .points blit that, fn b'rig- 
inatfiig applet, the needs of tlie'prai- 
rie' provinces are being constantly 
.kept ln,,;mrnd as clitnatjc conditio^» 
there demand the hardiest ^varipties 
that'ean^bd obtained. At the''Bxperi- | 
méfitAl Station, Morden, Man., thearo ! 

iitalR beén brought together probably i 
• the beet, collection of haj-dy .ap.pie» | 
'and., crab apples in Anierica,!'many j 
bl'.tïiese havifajj been oripnatbil at i 
Ot&wa. Some friiited at Mbrden in j 
1.921, and those considered promis- ' 
ing will be prop£(;Sated; there,, tmjl j 
distributed for test on tile liralrl'es. '' 1 

' "Fërfiaîis ihe greatest need' is( for ! 
better iWjnJien . apples .for, those .japts 

..«if.yQjinafJa,, w%er<^ the,,Irp'it,,.^usto ' 
is , an imTCrtant one; improvement' 
over tiie Varieties liow'betné'gr'btÿn 
is much desired as each ono.tof th^ 
hasisomeiseriqua fault. ..There B) also 

Heiin’s Sbortlianii Scliool 
'• sr^:..-f:.;r . go: 1;.,; ; ... 

Our,., eourwi inehg^.. Shortliand, 

ffypewei^ing, ,.^peUi^,. ,Fenm<mship, 
,. Çorresppndeip», Offloe 

Wolik,.Civil Service, ptc. 

Our STANDARD of ; instruction be- 
ing cent. higher tothan, any 
(other.-'our graduatesr-.are pretened 
and. given BBTTÏS pay. . 

Our teariiera know (What bo tesmh 
lUHi how. to teach ifit, aU; having 

been practical stenographers. 
It pays to attend the- LARGEST 

and BEST. 

B. E. pNSy, PpesWent 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets. 

•8-tf. OTTAWA. 

WESTBOUND ; 

10.10 a.m. and 8.43 p.m. daily 
6.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

S0.S4 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

■ASTBOUND : 

8.17 a.m. daily lor Coteau. Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. dally ; 
0.08 p.m. daily sxcept Sunday lor 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces -via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
«arries a through sleep»; to New 
(York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J. J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
* fitatipjl Agent, Alexandria^ Oat, 

Heads ’'Well A'dapted ; for Storing. 

essential that moisture and ventila- 
tion be BO’controlled as to prevent 
the condensation of moisture on the 
cabbage while In storage. The tem- 
perature maintained in common 
storag'e hbiisek' may' vary from 32 
degrees to 46 degrees or SO degrees i 
F.. depending on outdoor conditions. | 
In no, case, should the cabbage be 
allq-wed to: free»’e. ' 

Thb hsuhl ty-tie of construction em- 
ployed'in comthèrclal storage houses 
is that of a broad, low house with an 
allejf,BU^(;iently -wide to admit a team 
and wagon through thé' céhtér, and 
with'thfe stbi'age bins or'shelves ar- 
ranged on either, istde. The cabbage 
Is placed on shelves in layers one to 
three layers deep, or in crates or 
ventilated bins. Banks, pits, and cei- ! 
lars are also largely used for the | 
keeping of the crop. , j 

Caiwus. j 
Caponized fowl increase in quan- ! 

tity of flesh faster than do cockerels I 
and the flesh retains its quality long- : 
er, therefore the practice of caponiz- ; 
ing, if properly performed, is often I 
profitable to the poultry keeper. Any j 
breed may be caponized, but the 
best suited are the heai'y weight or i 
general purpose breeds such as j 
Brahmas, Wyandottes, Plymouth 
Rocks and Rhode Island Reds. The 
•peratlou should be performed when 
the birds are from two to three 
months old or. before the sexual pro- 
clivities appear. The instruments 
for caponizing are a small surgical 
kuile, a spreader, a steel hook and 
forceps. A weak disinfectant solu- 
tion, absorbent cotton, and two 
pieces of twine with weight attached 
for controlling the legs and wings 
are necessary. To be in condition 
the birds to be .operated on should 
be given nothing but water for, from 
thirty-six to forty-eight hours prev- 
iously. Aflerw.ards they should be 
fed on mash and liquid until the 
wounds heal, which they do rapidly 
if the birds are kept in a pen -R'ith 
plenty of soft litter. 

Hag Smot of Wheat,—Smutted Plant 
Is Stiuited — Compared MTth 
Healthy Plant 

winter wheats. Red Rock, Stoner or 
Marvelous, Fulcaster, Mammoth Red 
aud Dietz are in this class. Of the 
hard red -winter wheats, Illinois 
10-110, Kanred, Illinois 12-41 and 
P-1068, are highly resistant, if not 
Immune. Numerous other strains and 
varieties have shown high resistance, 
but some varieties that have been 
very popular in this district have 
been found to take flag smut infec- 
tion very readHy. 

Investigations indicate the prob- 
ability that the spores of the disease 
are carried by the wind from field 
to field, and for this reason it is 
doubtful if any quarantine measures 
can be effective In preventing its 
spread. There is strong indication 
that the growing of resistant varie- 
ties is the least expensive and luost 
dependable method of preventing 
loss. Crop rotation also will help to 
keep the disease under control, for, 
unless a variety Is completely resist- 
ant, growing wheat after wheat will 
increase the infection in a field. 

Farmers within or pear the infest- 
ed area are urged to consult with 
their county agents or state experir 
merit station and arrange to get sup- 
plies of these recommended varieties 
for sowing this, fall, b , 

Anliiials NeecE Sjpiice. 
The number of cMtle in a given 

cubic space ip quite an important 
factor .making for the, success of 
any yeutllating .system employed In 
farm buildings. Too many cattle 
'makes' it 'dlfficult to ventilate in 
such a way as to avoid draughts, 
too few luake it Impossible to keep 

■the temperature up. to the qomfortr 
able point and at thé same time pro- 
vide süfliciéut air circulation. Low 
temperature does not always mean 
p.ure:air, .and here ip a point whpre 
m.aoÿ.,.,stablçpgn, ma.Içp, a ,, palstnJce.; 
The kir'ifi a stable whéré the'ther- 
mometer show’s several degrees'of 
frost may quite easily bç^ost vile. ' 

From aJl this it appears import- 
ant, in the first place, to so arrange 
matters'that there will be about the, 
right number of animals in the given 
stable, the number of cubic feet of 
air space for each cow two years' 
old and over being, according to the 
recommendation of the Animal Hus- 
bandry Division of the Dominion 
Experimental Farms, from 600 to 
800. 

whfit himHar to that at Ottawa. It, Is 
such dlstj-icts; that much of .tfie.-ïyoçk 
aj CH.t^wa carried on during, .the 
past.' t'w'enty-flve years has 'bfeeii 'd'e- 
sfgnèd to serve. To show the prtj- 
gresB which has been made,, it may 
be stated that when the work began 
there, were only about five winter 
apples, all below good In quality, 
that could be called hardy at Ottawa, 
whereas now, as a result of breed- 
ing work, there are over 200 hardy 
varieties, the fruit of which will keep 
all winter. These are being sifted' out 
from year to year, .and among these 
and many others coming on, it is 
expected to obtain the much-sought 
desirable winter sorts. 

In the work at Ottawa, no less 
than seventy-one varieties ha'’e been 
used as parents, and the number of 
combinations made with ihe.so has 
been two hundred and one. Of these, 
there has been fruit from the follow'- 
ing parent varieties; American Gold- 
en Kussett, Auis, énisim, Antonov- 
ka, Baxter, Bethel, Duchess of Olden- 
burg, Dyer, Famsuse, Forest, Gano, 
LaVlctolre, Langfdrd , Beauty, Law- 
yer, Lowland, Kaapbtarf, McIntosh, 
McMahon, Malinda, Milwaukee, Ncw>- 
ton. North 'Western Gffeening, Nonh- 
ern Spy, St. .L*iwr«!Ki«!.-Salowe„i5cott 
Winter, SiaWasses, .iSfohe. Swayzie, 
Walbridge, Wahou; Wealthy. Winter 
Rose, Winter St. l.aivreiice — 33 
varieties. 

. Rye and Vetch Help Soils. 

Rye and hairy vetch make a very 
flue soiling crop tor cattle. V-etch 
with rye also greatly adds to the crop 
tor soil improvement. Vetch, being a 
legume, contrihutes a source for 
nltro'gen-gatheriu.g organisms and 
thus helps enrich the soil in that 
constiutent. One bushel of rye to 
thlrr.y or forty pounds of vetch makes 
a good combination. As vetch seed 
are usually high, less may be plant- 
ed. though with less benefit to thin 
soil. 

Converter of Raw Materials. 
"Anyone who has seen the indus- 

trial wonders of Gary or Homestead 
might be Justified in assuming that 
the production « pig iron, the foun- 
dation of the steel industry, was the 
greatest business in the country, but 
in the greeu pastures of the farms 
are producers of wealth tar greater 
than the smoky furnaces," says an 
editorial in the Wall Street Journal. 
“These are the dairy cows, our great- 
est producers of wealth. The fur- 
naces taking the raw ores turn out 
pig iron'worth about ?786,000,000 a 

. year. The dairy cows, using only à 
poVtion ol the improved pastures aud 
other feeds, produce $2,000,000,000 
worth ol milk every year. 

"Grass is greater than Iron ore 
and the daily cow is a greater oou- 
■verter of raw materials than the 
blast furnace.” 

Interest In Guernseys. 
Evidence of increasing interest in 

Canada in that worthy breed ol 
dairy cattle, the Guernsey, is pro- 

; vided in the announoement of the 
I purchase by that weil-kiio-wn breeder, 
! John C. Brown, of Stamford, Ont... of 
I “IJiy of Sprucedale," winner of first 
j prize ill her class at the C.N.E. iii 
I 1919, and' dam of the hCifers that 
■ were ■Kinners as yearlings at the 
I Canadian National Exhibition in 1921 

and this year, respectively, for the 
! Martindale Farms. 

Early Marketing of Lambs. 
In .marketing the produce of a 

flock of ewes the object should be 
to grow the lambs quickly, ana gel 
them ready, lor market as fat Iambs 
at.as,,çarly a dateras possible. Early 
lambs' should receive what grain 
they chté to eat from à creep pro- 
tected-from the.: ewes, beginning as 
soon as they start ..to eat and con- 
tinuing until pasture Is good. A 
grain mixture of 30 per cent, ground 
oats, 30 per' cent, ground corn or 
barley, 30 per cent, bran and lu per 
cent- oil meal is good for this pur- 
ppse. 

' .Experienced shepherds advocate 
docking, of lambs when they are 
froyn .lO to-14 days old. Ewes should 
be shorn as, sooq as they begin lo 

|sho-w effects'of the rising't'empera- 
[tufe. May'beihe the usual time. A 
Î few days alter shearing both ev.-es 
j and lambs, should be dipped in some 
i sign,sheep dip preparation, if 
• they.ha-vé no -tick's one dip'pilig is 
I 'enough, but' if they have they should 
I be dipped again ten days later, 
j Prom then on to wganin.g time, 
i .good pasture, supplied with shade, 
I fresh water, and salt is all tlie at- 
I tenti’on the flock will need. Lambs 
I s.liould be weaned from. the ewes 
i."When from four to live months old. 
' If they are fit to go to market at 
! weaning time Umy should be shipped 
■ at once. ' It not fat enough they 
; should be put into a fresh, rich pas- 
I ture, or, it. that is not available, they 
i might better be put right on a-flieavy 
[grain feed aud sold as soon as they 
; get fat. 
I When the lambs are weaned the 
; ewes should be put ou thin pasture 
; lor several days so they will dry up 
quickly, thus avoiding udder'trouble. 

‘ After a -week or so they should go to 
a good pasture again so that they 

j will flesn up for winter. 

j Injury by Japanese Beetle. 
1 The Japanese beetle was much 
i more abundant during the pre.sent 
I season, and over a wider area. Ser- 
ious damage to the foliage of many 

[ trees w.ns caused by the immense' 
i number of beetles, especially fruit 
i trees and certain varieties ol shade 
j trees, according to the U. S. Depart- 
j ment of Agriculture. There was im- 
I portant Injury to early fruit, parti- 
cularly early ' apples aud early 
peaches. 

Rape I.s Ideal for Pasture. 
Ill North Dakota they have, found' 

I that an ideal fall pasture can be 
; provided by sowing ' two or three 
: pounds of rape seed per acre lu the 
! corn at the last cultivation. If the 
! corn is to be hogged off, rape will 
! furnish an ideal pasture for the fall 
; season. It is especially valuable be- 
; cause it Is not injured by light frosts. 
I In fact. It has been found good tor 
! forage purposes until time ol severe 
i freezing. 

Island Where Deer are Sate 

-, ,-'r v'.T ' 

Listening it) the Barldug of Hounds 03i a* Distant Islsuxi 

Tb« ittuskti of a 
roio«. QâXKM .fai&üy .down ,tbe winti,. 
iborUj it bUndod with th^.ebarper 
>oiee df a huiiting AiiedaleV The 
(«ream of » ' bttnsiry‘^cougar is not’ 
«dre terrtfyijtj.to tie tlnaid deer ol’ 
(be Britisb Colombia co9^t than, tbe 
Muy of tba bdùiaàs un Üié' trail. 
JV’ben they h^af* H tb^y get up and 

for Wrater. 
The UtUe apikç buck, born a few 

leasoJBS before oa the rugged, 
torest-ciad'coaM of’tbe 'Pacific prov- 
tacé liîted bis bead; His eyes and 
Ris ears,, bis yory pose dispJayod thc- 
Wgb tension of his taut nerves. ]\i\ 
looked into the forest'of the l.sland 
9n which he stood, and he saw noib- 
Ing alarralns, He turnort and stared 
across the water toward Nelson Is- 
land. The only thin?; that cauKhl 
his eye that did not df.-note rostfu; 
nature in prlnjitive grandeur was a 
»n:udge of smoke that anirared tb« 
horizon and showed that a C.P.U. 
coasting steamer was outbound fro 

bead to bite ft mouthful of ftra«s/ 
Hu; WAS Mfft. He vftA oa Hardy 
island, 

Hiiidy Island is the city of refiige 
to nhe deer that know about It. 
Three ;;years agO: it was good hunt- 
ing ground#. To-day it is taboo to 
men with guns, arid hell as the 
flaying-gdw,'if men with' both gUas 
and dogK appear. U is unlawful to 
hunt doer with dogs in British Col- 
umbia, but ît l8 still done iii.certaîa, 
districtE, in R^H<? of taw. Two years 
ago. or perhaps slightly;.more fhau 
timt, Mi\ C. J. Iw€ylaud/of Eaglaud 
purchased Hardy Islkiid; à ^gern of 
land situated just off Neison Island 
at the mouth of .Jerris Inlet. He 
bouyht it to experiment with Brit- 
.Ish t.reek in the B.C. climate. There 
were 2,500 acres of rich lands and 
forests, and there waus a go'.d 
orchard. Ho placed a w'atchman. 
Tom Brazil, on the property and did j 
no more toward development, pre- ’ 
ferrin^ to await the end of ':he war. 

Tskinff aa, Apple ,Frqiii;the 
. <; jrers.qf a.Visitor, ’ . 

G- ^,^,'1 

Thsy iB tara brevgfit other wllA 
•net. \lany ofithoia bad-been 
to wat«r;>y dogs anft toplje refuge 

Pow'eîJ River. Then'the boom of the i ^ animals. c.ausrJl 
'two of the wild de<=r rliaî frequently hound’s voice rolled again across the 

waters from Nelson island. The 
ieer moved nervously, looked a’l 

Again—aud caimiv buo} hij; 

on Hardy Isi&nd.' There, trielnjt 
hew mtfmaU'the thtne pidr 
were with the raan whe con trolled 
f!bo''orci/aH6" whore the lusciride 

grew, the, wiW newcppaejcft; 
gra-dually. grew In.rlraate too.. ,To-day 
a ,herd of thirty deer, meet or them 
bôfn in wndridsa, ^ respohd ' the 
voice of Tom BraxU.' when he; caUa.- 
Some of ;theia.5,;if^l step fomari^ 
trpœ the herd when called by^naniei' 
T^py bavr rid fèar at hi! of 
ti-lten’ eu Hardy Tslhrid. Sometlrae» 
they swim to other parts of ,., tbh 
ooact, and range about a. hit, but 
they come back, often fagged from 
some fierce run and swim. > 
Tom BrazlKa herd Is becoming a by- 
word on the coast, but no dog and 
no man dare brave whaf might hap- 
pen should he Try to hunt ou tb# 
island of refuge. So the deer aro^ 
fat. are bringing 'new Jlttlc Hvea 
Into the world, and are. adding to 
îheîr'numbers br* recruTt voluiifeera 

swam lo lac isiar-d froni rhe o^herjjrotn Ihe wild ranges where such 
ncarL-y iiuüüa. lié GJinica Uiein. j Vnewa.—L, V, K,' 

•   

The Age of Advertising 
(Vancouver World) 

This is the age of advertising. He who bfoweth not 
his own horn, the same it shall not be blown. 

It pays too. ( 
You have often wondered what some ot the big ads. 

cost in the magazines. Here’s a secret. It costs exactly 
$16,000 for a full page ad. in colors on the back page of 
the Ladies’ Home Journal. No, not for a year, for one 
issue. • • 

You think it madness to pay that amount of money. 

People used to think so. Fifty years ago there wasn’t a 
hardheaded business man who wouldn’t have fallen off 
his chair if he had been asked to pay $15,000 tor one 
advertisement. Yet men compete now to secure in 
advance the right for positions at these high prices. 

Business men have learned that it pays to spend 
money in advertising because thaf, in the long run, is 

the most effective and least expensive way to sell goods. 



PERSONAL MENTION 
We, wijl >e pleased to publish the names of yoar 

yi?|tor,s if yon will only send them in.,. 
Make out your list. 

Mrs. It. S. McLeod had as her 
guest over the week end her sister, 
Mrs. A. J. McDonell, of Montreal. 

MifS Una Cameron who spent the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Oamei^n left the early .part of 
the wofefcoigfesume her duties on 
the teaming staff of St. G-abriel s 
Acaden^-, Point St.- Charles. 

Mr. and »tis. llonald II. Mnedoh- 
aid spent Sunday in St. Telesphore, 
guests of his mother, Mrs. D. A. 
Macdonald. , 

Mr. A. J- Cameron, Greenfield, 
was a visitor to. town the early 
j)art of the week. 

• • * 

The Misses Tillio MucBonald and 
Annie Laurie McDonald, nurses-in- 
trainiug, after an enjoyable three 
weeks’ holiday' with relatives here, 
returned to Hudson, N.Y., on Snn- 
day. 

Dr. J. T. Hope and Messrs D. E. 
MacKao and Donald McKinnon were 
among the Alexandrians in Ottawa 
the early paiii of the week attending 
the Ottawa Winter Pair. 

Mr. Angus A. McCormick was a 
visitor to Montreal this week. 

Mr. !-<• Stowart of Lancaster 
Village who for over two years has 
been a valued member, of the staff of 
the Bank of Montreal, there, left or 
l"'riday morning la^t, for Bucking 
ham, Que., having been transferi*ed 
to the Branch ' of that well knovv x 
institution in that. town. His h ;st 
of Lancaster friends will regret his 
rr»movnl 1 .Ittyd n, gnn^^ral Ta- 

vorile with old and young. 

Mr. W. F. Macdonell of Montreal 
.Junction siKuit Tuefcday with relat- 
ives here. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Bolan durin> 
Die course of the week moved intu 
their newly acquired home, Kenyon 
street east, formerly occupied bi- 
Mr. J. A. McMillan. 

Hov. G. Watt Smith, St. Elmo, 
assiatwl at a special ser\'ice in the 
Presbyterian Church, here, Tuesday 
evening. 

• • • 

I,ady Hingston and Mrs. Macdon- 
ald McCarthy of Montreal while in 
town.on Friday attending the, funer- 
al of the late Mr. John Angus Mc- 
Dougald, wore the guests of their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, Garry Fen. 

Mr. O. Ranger of Ottawa, was a 
business visitor to town on Wednes- 
day. 

Obituaries 

Mil'S. J. Maguire, Montreal, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Chisholm, Lkkduel, 

Miss B. Brown, who had been, on a 
visit to Glengarry relatives left on 
Monday for her home In Toronto. | c, .... 

The Bishop of Alexandria spent 1 Miss Hilda Vdlcneuve, S . Bhno, 
the early part of the week in Tor-1 attended at Prof. Mulhem s Studio 
onto j Tuesday. 

Mr! Paul Dapratto of Ottawa, ! Mr. L. Grah.-,m jaid the Capital a 
was a visitor to town , this week. j short visit the early part of the 

-•r— • T .>^.,..,..1 HiTol il 111 xrr.-» tr At Otta.- 1 Wt-Ô*v» 

wrspent “FrtdaTTn’tow;^ attending i Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bradley spent 
the funeral of his uncle. Mr. J. 
McDougald. 

A. Wednesday at the Capital.^ 
Mr. A. McPherson of Green Valley 

took in the Ottawa Winter Fair 
this week. 

Miss M. Daley of Wilcox, Sask., is 
at present the guest'“of Mrs. N. 

IDs. D. Edgar MacKae ■«as the 
hostess at a most enjoyable Bridge 
Party on Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss M. A. Rouleau who edent 
some days at her home here return-, Kenyon. . 
ed to Montreal on Monday. I Miss Mary McDonald^ who h.rd been 

Mrs W.H. Meader who spent some tbe guest of her s^r Mrs. J. Roy 
days with Mr. A. A. McBain left Macdonald and other Glengarry rel- 
Monday evening for Montreal. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald as , Bednosday. 
President of the Alexandria subdivi- j ——f— ■ 
sion of tho CatlioUc Womou's IiOa>* 
gue, attended tho annual luncheon 
given by tho Montreal branch, at 
the Windsor, Montreal, on Tuesday. 

Miss MePhee, daughter of Mrs. N. 
MePhee, left for New York on Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Her many friends . will be pleased 
to learn that Mies Isabel Campbell 
who last week underwent an opera- 
tion for appendicitis, in St. Luke's 
Hospital, Ottawa, has made a good*^ 
recovery and will be able to come 
to her homo hero shortly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R, Macdonald 
of St. Raphaels, were in town on 
Sunday, gueets of Mrs. J. A. Mac- 
Donald. 

ciElUES OF BUfcHUKS. 
The first of ' a series of Euchres, 

l>eing held under the auspices of 
Glengarry Council K. of C., was 
held In their Club Rooms, Wednes- 
rlay evening and proved most en- 
joyable. 

XO-NIGIIT’S HOCKEY MATCH. 
Be one of, the crowd at the I.oague 

Hockey match, Lancaster vs. Alex- 
andria, on Alexander Rink, this 
(Friday) evening. 

—4— 

WATCH TOR DATES. 
Two excellent moving pictures. 

Thunder Clad and The Fast Mail 
will be shown on the serein in Al- 
exandria shortly. 

Important Notice ! 

The Glengarry News from time to time has 
sent out accounts to all those whose suhscrip- 
cio H expirai, aid also to a number whose labels 
show them to be in arrears. Prompt renewal 
will please us very much. To those whom we 
have extended credit for'two or more years, "we 
are forced now to ask settlement. Our only 
other resource will be to place them in divi.sion 
court for collection, for unfortunately or other- 
wise, the manufacturers from whom we buy 
aren’t so lenient as ourselves and insist on pay- 
ment in thirty days' time. A clean-up of our 
entire list is absolutely necessary. There can 
be no exceptions—not a single one, unless 
satisfactory arrangements are made at thi.s 
office. If you are behind two or more years and 
ignore tuis appeal, don’t blame us for takirg the 
nece.ssary steps to secure settlement. 

NEWSPAPER LAW 
If aay person orders his paper discontinued he must pay all ar - 

rears or tlie publisher may continue to send it until payment is made, 
and collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from the 
office or not. There can be no legal discontinuance until payment 
is made. 

Any person who takes a paper from post office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or whether he has subscribed or 

• not is responsible for the pay Th^ proceeds upon the ground that a 
man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

MRS. ’JOHN'MORRIS i. 
Alter a ' brivi Illness, ,at iibo family 

retidencej Lochicl, the death occurr- 
ed on Thursday 11th Januai'y,' of 
Mrs. John Morris, aged 78 years. 
Deceased whose maiden name was , 
Isai.el Donovan was a daughter of 
the late John Donovan and w-as 
born on lot 29-1 th I.ochiel, ’ in May 
1844. In 1870 she married Mr .John 
Blorris, the ceremony being pi;rfoi-m- i 
ed by the late Riglit Rev Alexander 
Macdonefl, then parish priest at j 
Lochiel and afterwards first Bishoj) j 
of Alexandria. For tweb'e yonr?; af- i 
l.er their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris resided .on Lot 30-4th Loch- 
iel th n taking up their residence at 
I.ochiel P. O., wliero for many years 
he carried on most successfully an 
e-xtonsive bu.siness. Mr. Morris pass- 
ed to his eternal reward in October 
1907. 

The late Mrs. Morris was a wo 
man of more than average intelli- 
gence and refinement and her genial 
ami kindly personality won, for her 
a largo number of friends who sin- 
cerely mourn her passing. 

She is survived by three -sons and 
tlirev; daughters, Michael J. John J. 
and Peter J., gll prominent young 
business men of Alexandria, Saster 
M. of ft. Oswald, St. Margaret’s 
icon vent,, Alexandria, Mrs. J. Alex- 
ander Macdonell and Mrs. Duncan 
McCormick, of I-ochiol, also by two 
brothers and one sister, John of 
Wakefield, Que., Peter and Mrs. C. 
McGarry. of Poltimore, Que. 

Tl'.e funeral; too'k place from her 
late residence, to St. Alexander’s 
Church and cemetery, Lochiel, ‘Sun- 
day afternoon, 14th inst., and 
proved to bo one of the largeet and 
most , representative seen there in 
years. Rev. Ewen J. Macdonald of- 
ficiated, while Revs J. E. i McRae 
and J. W. Dulin, Alexandria; A. L. 
Macdonald, Glen Robertson and C. 
F. Gauthier of Greenfield, were, in 
tho sanctuary. ' 

The palUjearcis were Messrs V. G. 
Chisholm, .1. M. Morris, T. J. O- 
Shea, D. Ale.v McMillan, F. T. Cos- 
tello and D. A. McCormick. 

Among relatives and friends from 
a distajice were Mi.ss Mary McCor- 
mick, Mis. Mary Miller, of Ottawa ; 
Miss B, Hesson, Morrisbiu'g, Mr. T. 
,J. O'Shea, WilUamstown, Mr. Jas. 
O’Shea, Munroe’s Mills, Mr. Rod Mc- 

! Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Moc- 
Idonald, .St. Raph-.iels, Mr. D. A. Me- 
U.’orniick and Mrs. J. McGuiro, of 
Montreal. ' 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Sisters of St. Margaret’s Con- 
vent, Alexandria, Sister M. of St. 
Oswabi, Pupils of Alexander School, 
High School girls ex-p,upU« of St. 
Margar.'fs, Sisters of St. Ann’s 
CoIl^ent, Renfrew, Sister M. of St. 
Doualda, Kingston, Sisters Precious 
Blood, Ottawa, Sister MîU-yJ Ida, 
OU\ ia, Minn.; Sister Bebiana, Min- 
neapolis, Mother Irmina, Fulda, 
Minn.. Miss M. M. McCormick. ' Mrs. 
Miller, Ottawa, Miss B. Hesson. 
Morrisburg, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Fahey, Syracuse, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. O’ShVa, Williaan^town, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod. McDonald, St. 
Rai'haels».^ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Mc- 
Donald, Munroe’s Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McMillan, Groenûold, Misâ 
M. Cùddon, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. .Mc- 
Master, Dr. and Mrs. D. *T. Dolan, 

and Mrsi A. D. McDougald, Mrs 
A. B. McMillan, Mr. D. J. Mc- 

Donald, Col. and Mrs. A. G. F. 
Macdonald, Mr. Donald A.\Macdon- 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McMillan, 
and Mrs. James Kerr, Mr. An- 

gus Cameron, Mrs. J. A. McMillan, 
Mr. and MrS. Angus McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. McMillan, John E. 
and Wallace Morris, Mary and 
MliTiom Morris, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morris, 
Mr. and IVD's. Michael J. Morris, 
Alexandria, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. J. -M. Mor- 
ris, Mrs. Duncan Kerr and family, 
Mr. and,Mrs. J. Alexander McDonell 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McCormick, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Macdonald, Mr, 
and Mis. Ed. J. Mocdonald> Messrs 
C'hUholm and J. A. McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Chisholfn, Mr. Jas. 
V. Chisholm, Miss Janet C. Mc- 
Donald, Miss Christine Macdonald, 
Mrs. A. B. McDonald and Miss Mary 
McDonald, of Loohiel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie McDougal, 4th Kenyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D/MePhee, Lochiel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh R. McDonald, St. 
Rapliaels and Mr. Peter Donovan, 
roHiraore, Que. 

Mr. 
J. 

aid, 

Mr. 

MRS. JOHN A. C^VMERON 

At Ontario Hospital, Brockville, 
on lYednesday, 10th January, the 
death occurred of Mary Ana McCor- 
mick, daughter of' the late J. H. 
Mc'^ormick and belo^'ed wife of Mr. 
John Anurus Cam<=>ron, 26-2nd Lo- 
chiel. Deceased was of a kind and 
chariialYo disoos'ticn a good neigh- 
bor and a loving friend. Besides her 

husband she leaves to mourn . her 
loss two brothers, Messrs R. J. and 
D. J. McCoxpiick,._o£ this place. 

The .funeral from , her late resid- 
ence to-St. Finnan’s Çatiiedral and 
Cemetery was held Friday morning, 
12th inst. Rev. C. F, Gauthier P. 
P., Greenfield chanting the Requiem 
Mass and being assisted by Rev D. 
A. MePheo of yt. Raphaels. 

The jiallbearcrs wore Messrs Geo. 
IJ, McKinnon, J. R. McCormick, A. 
McMaster, E. Ouellette, A. Massey 
ana P. J. P. McDonell. 

Spiritual- offering’s were received 
from Rev D. A. MePhee, St. Raph- 
els, Mrs. Neil MePhee and family, 
Mrs. J. D’Hailoran and Douglas 
Outhix^rt. 

MRS. RORY GUTHBERT 
We are called upon this week to 

chronicle tho death of Catherine 
McDonald, daughter of the late Alex 
R. McDonald, and wife of Mr. Rory 
Cuthbert, 3*3rd Kenyon, which oc- 
curred after a short illness on Mon- 
day, 15th inst. Deceased who had 
attained her 70th year came to 
Canada from Scotland with her par- 
ents when in , her,infancy. Th^ 
settled in Glengarry where she has 
spent her lifetime. 

In 1888, the deceased was unit^ 
in marriage to Mr, Cuthbert and t, 
them two sqns were born, Alexan- 
der, at home, and Daniel A. who 
died at the agio pf nine years. 

Tho funeral from tlie family resid- 
ence to St. Finnan's Cathedral, held 
Wednesday morning, was a large 
and roprtjsentativo one, silent test!, 
mony of the regard and esteem en- 
tertained for her memory and the 
sympathy felt for the bereaved hus- 
band and son. The Requiem Mass 
was chanted by Rev. Dr. McRae and 
the pallbearers were Messrs Geo. R. 
and Geo. H. M^onald, Colin , Mc- 
Pherson, Donald A. McDonald, Hugh 
Kennedy and Dan O’Brien. 

Her nephew, Mr. John A. McMil- 
lan of the township of Lancaster 
attended the funeral while her niece 
Mrs, Angus D. McDonald, of this 
place was wfci h her , during her ill- 
ness. 

Spiriual oflor5n;;8 were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. McDon- 
ald and Mrs. J. D. McDonald. 
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Big World Us 
By William Baiks 

...ICopyrigit) 

I'^onnor Ivmg Constantine of Greece 
died in Sicily of hemorrhage of the 
brain. He had a stormy time in his 
life of 54 years. The climax was the 

; revolution of last September fol- 
lowing the defeat of the Greeks by 
the Turks. This, resulted in Constan- 
tino being compelled to abdicate the 
throne of his native country for the 
second time. An overweening ambi- 
tion and the conviction that he was 
a great- military genius were among 
thé failings' that brought about' his 
downfall. 

French arrangements for the occu- 
pation of the rich industrial and 
mining region of the Ruhr, Germa- 
oy, were carried out with military 
promptness. No chances were taken. 
The French forces moved with all 
the t>araphernalia necessary for an 
arduous campaign. There was no 
dount as to the intention of deaL 
tng peremptorily with any show of 
resistance. Belgium and Italy are 
in complete, accord with France. Bri- 
tain, as all know, stands aloof but 
will not place any obstacles in the 
way of the-attempt of France to 
show to the world that Germany, if 
she would, could meet her obliga- 
tions. Washington regairds the move 
as a mistake, and has recalled the 
American trooiiS from the Rhine. 
There are only a few of them there, 
compared with the forces of France 
and Britain, and these few lived so 
well that they would regard with- 
drawal orders with consternation. 
Time will give the answer as to the 
wisdom or folly of the French move. 
The immediate result may not be 
very satisfactory. Tho world will be 
fortunate if it docs not add to the 
financial chaos , which already exists 
in several of the European coun- 
tries. 

It is somewhat difficult to follow, 
or try to follow, all the ramifica- 
tione of tho dispute which has led 
up to the present situation in' res- 
pect to Germany and France. Brief- 
ly put, it,might be said that France 
has grown vDi*y tired of the con- 
stant evasions by Germany of the 
latter’s solemn obligations. She 
does not believe that Germany has 
the slightest intention o? trying to 
live up to them unless force is used 
to compel her to do so. France to- 
day has the most powerful standing 
army, in the world. In actual num- 
bers It is said to aggregate 730,000 
fighting, n^n - with a reseirve that 
would add nearly two millions, more 
in case of necessity. Russia is gener- 
ally credited with having one mil- 

lion men in arms, but these are 
neither so well trained nor well 
equipped as the French. This is,, es- 
pecially true,of artillci'y and , the 
liko. It, is not. expected that ,, there 
wffll, be any serious oppoi^ition to ;tho 
French forces at,this time. It is pro-, 
bable, however, that the action now 
taken will have the effect of con- 
solidating the German people in a 
spirit of • patriotic resentment which 
may find vent later on. This is a 
time when statesmanship and cir- 
cumspection are needed. It would 
not take much to bring about a new 
war on a huge scale. 

All direct taxes in France, except 
those on salaries, are to be increas- 
ed twenty per cent. It is officially 
stated that only in this way can the 
deficit on, this year's budget be met. 
France has a huge debt and it is be- 
ing added to yearly. The new taxes 
it is claimed will yield about three 
billion francs. That sounds like an 
enormous sum, though it is not so 
big as it would have , been a few 
years ago owing to the shrinkage in 
the value of the franc. It has been 
the! claim foreign critics of 
•France that she has never taxed Ler- 
solf enough to begin to meet the 
costs of war and the expenses of 
carrying on, and that herein is the 
cause of many of her difficulties. 

There is a distinct revival in trade 
in India according to recent rep- 
orts. The exports have increased, 
the crops are good and generally 
there is mach cause for satisfaction. 
Viceroy Reading says that tho coun- 
try is marching steadily, ,j>eacefuUy 
and constitutionally towards the ul- 
timate goal of self government. At 
the same time he intimated that a 
vigilant watch would be kept on 
agitators. There ere millions of 
people in India so ignorant that 
these stirrers of mischief can lead 
them easily into crimes and out- 
rages which can only bring sharp 
punishment and delay tho approach 
of home rule. 

MACDONALD COLLEGE I 
Free Short Courses 

'   IN— 

HOHTICULTUBE—Feb. 12 to 16 (inchisive) five days of practical 
instruction in "Vegetable Gardening and Fruit ‘Growing fuliy illus- 

' tratedwith plant material, Lantern Slides, etc. 

POULTRY—Feb. 10 to 2i( (inclusive). A practical course of lectures 
and dimonstrations dealing with poultryiuen’s problems, including 
those of breeding, hatching and rearing of stock, of securing high 
yields of eggs and marketing to best advantage, 

BEE-REEPING—Feb. 27 to March 2 (inclusive). Bee-Keeping 
practices in relation to lioney producticri, Swarming and Swarm 

, control, Queen rearing and methods of Introduction, Common Bee 
diseases and their control. 

TUITION FREE 
BDVRO aud lo'l^in?, for a limited number, may be obtained at the 

College, at $1.50 per day. 

Attendance at these short courses is within the means ot e-s/erybne 
interested, and affords an opportunity of getting in touch with the 
various College Departments and. Activities. If you cannot spare 
time for a full course, come for part of it. 

The Railway Station is Ste. Annes de Bellevue and is on the main 
lines of the C. P. R. and G. T. R. 

Write at once for nccom'nodafion and further details of the course 
you are interested in, to— 
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THE PRINCIPAL, % 
Macdonald College, Que. ♦> 

For the first time in fifteen years 
a woman paid the extreme penalty 
of the law in Britain. Mrs. Edith 
Thompson aged 29 years and Fred- 
erick Bywaters aged 20, her lover, 
were executed in different I^ondon 
prisons at about the same hour, for 
the murder of the woman’s husband. 
The crime had been planned for 
some,time by the two but was com- 
mitted by the man. His claim that 
he acted in self defense did not hold 
water. It was shown that tho origi- 
nal intention was to murder the 
husband with poison, but finally ho 
was stabbed to death. These de^ 
tails, aU*eady familiar to many 
newspaper readers, are repeated sim- 
ply for the .purpose of showing the 
actual conditions which confronted 
the British Home Secretary when he 
was repeatedly urged to exercise cle- 
mency. Bywaters himself repeatedly 
stated that he did the stabbing and, 
that the woman had nothing to do 
with it. It is probable that the Brit- 
ish government considered that the 
time had been reached when the idea 
that a woman would not be hanged 
for murder was due for a revision 
in the public; mind, both as a deter- 
rent of crime and a^s a measure of 
The case has naturally plunged the 
moral support to Judges and Juties. 
old land into one of those discus- 
sions which never settle anything. 
We have had such discussion» in this 
country and are likely to have more 
soon in view of recent statements 
that a cabinet minister may intro- 
duce, at the coming session of r*ar- 
liament, a bill for the abolition of 
capi t ai p u nishment. 

Russia’s Christmas, which ^'‘tuoS 
later than our own, was marked ly 
a curious combination of re.?« eul 
religious observance and sacrilege. 
In Moscow the mockers rachetl h 
depth of blasphemy that would bo 
hard to match unjwhere iii t-he 
world. I'or tho first time in ohat 
city, effigies of God were paraiod 
through tho streets to bo insulted 
and defiled and afterwards thrown 
on bonfires. These effigies were of 
tho most degrading character, and 
thousands of young Communists 
took part in the processions which 
conveyed them over designated rou- 
tes. It it said for the official Soviet 
that it did not encourage tho idea, 
and that it was really responsible 
for compelling these ‘'celebrations” 
to be held in the day time, and not 
on Christmas Eve as originally 
planned. The fear that there might 
be serious conflict with the tiioiis- 
ands of: people who flocked to the 
churches seems to have been res- 
ponsible for this change. Russia has 
gone a long way in her endeavors to 
show contempt for- world opinion. 
The road , back to a place in the es- 
teem of nations that are doing their 
best for civilization will be long 
and painful. 

(Copyrighted British and Coloiiial 
Press Limited.) 
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Watch 
Repairing 

Does your watch 
need attention ? We 
do watch repairing of 
the highest order. 

Satisfaction 
Gnarameea. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
ffliil Square, Alexandria, Out. 

X WATCH and JEWELLERY, 
i. REPAIRS 

♦^♦*****%*%****^**%.*%*%**^**%^**%f% *♦*•♦***•%•' 
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Notice to Contractors 
Separate sealed tenders marked 

“Tender for Contract No......” will 
be received by tho undersigned until 
12 o’clock noon on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 12th, 1923, for the follow- 
ing work on the Provincial High- 
ways : 

MACADAM BASE COURSE 
Contract No. 801. East Limit of 

Cornwall easterly 3.1 miles. 
CONCRETE.CULVERTS 

Contract No. 823, Osnabrück. 
Contract No. 824, Lancaster. 
Plans, specifications, information 

to bidders, tender forms, and tender, 
envelopes may be obtained on and 
after Wednesday, J auuary 17th, 1923 
at the office of the undersigned, or 
from A. H. Parker, Resident En- 
gineer, Cornwall, Ont. 

A marked cheque for' $1,000.00 
payable to the Minister of Public 
Works and Highways, Ontario, or a 
Guaranty Company’s bid bond fora 
similar amount m'ust be attached to 
tenders for base course, and on all 
other tenders the above conditions 
apply, but the amount i of bond or 
cheque required is $500.00. A Guar- 
anty Company’s Contract Bond for 
60 i>er cent.- of the amount of the 
tender will be furnished by contrac- 
tor when contract is signed. ^ 

All bonds must be made out on 
Departmental forms. 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

W. A. McLEAN. / 
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Deportment of Public Highways, On- 
tario, Toronto, Jan. 10th, 1923. 

Annyel lieetjng 
The Aimual Meeting of the mem- 

bers of the Glengarry Fara^ers Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Company will 
be held on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
February A.D. 1923 at the Town 
Hall, Alexandria, at one o’clock in 
tho ^afternoon, for the - purpose of 
electing two directors. An unreserv- 
ed statement -showing the condition 
of the affairs of the Company at 
the 31st day of December, 1922, 
will be presented and read, exhibit- 
ing receipts and o.xpenditures, as- 
sets and liabilities. 

ED. J. MACDONALD, President. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, Sec'y Treas. 

U.R.l, Alexandria, 17th Jan. 1923. 
3-2c. 

Ospartmefit oUands, 
Forests and Mines 

In compliance with the require- 
ments of the Act respecting the sur- 
vey of lands, chapter 48, of Ontario 
Statutes 1920, section 18, notico 
is hereby given that the survey of 
the original road allowance between 
lots 31 and 32 in the 1st concession 
of the Township of Lancaster, from 
the Provincial Highway south to 
the St. Lawrence River, has been 
performed, and standard iron monu- 
ments to mark the said road allow- 
ance have been planted by Ontario 
Land Surveyor E. T. Wilkie, who 
has ifiled the returns of the survey 
in triplicate in this Department. 

*On the 9th day of February# 
1928, 11 A.M. the returns of this 
survey will ' be considered and 
will be considered and all parties af- 
fected thereby wU be considered and 
all parties affected’ thereby will be 
heard at the office of tho Director of 
Surveys, Parliament Buildings, Tor-, 
onto, provided any objection to said 
survey has been made and the De- 
partment notified accordingly. In 
event of no objections Ojelng filed 
the survey will be confirmed in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of the 
Act above mentioned. 

A copy of the Surveyor's report 
may be seen at the office of the 
Township Clerk, North Lancaster. 

All parties are requested to gov- 
ern themselves accordingly. 

L. V. RORKE, 
Director of Suryo3’S. 

EENIAH BOWMAN, 
1-3. Minister Lands and Forests.» 

Annual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the Glen- 

garry Agricultural Society will be 
held in the Town Hall, AlexandWa,i 
Ont., Saturday, January 20th 192S« 
at 1 o’clock p.m. > 

To receive the Treasurer’s Report.» 
To elect Officers for the ensuing year! 
and any other business that tnay 
be brought before the meeting. 

Members are requested to attendt 
as there will be important businesa 
brought before the board. 

T. J. GORMLEY. Pres. 
M. J. MORRIS, Secy. 52-2e,t 


